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GAINS IH THE WEST
French Official Report Tells of

GERMAN ATTACK NEAR 

PONT-A-MOUSSON FAILS

CONTENTS OF STATES’ 
AND GERMANY'S NOTES
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Well as Food

miy's Guns Worsted onf 
Front From Sea to the 

Aisne

Parla, March 3.—The official com 
munlcatlon from the war office this 
afternoon follows:

•'There Is nothing of Importance to 
add to last night's communication. In 
Champagne we hold the entire first 
line of German trenches from a point 
northwest of Perthes to north of 
Beausejour. and at several points we 

, haVc progressed along this line.
"The progress at various points 

. which was reported yesterday Is con
firmed. This progress has been main
tained everywhere.

"There has been cannonading In the 
Argon ne.

"On the rest of the front there la 
nothing to report.*

Parts. March t. —The Tnthrwtng offi
cial statement was Issued by the war 
office last night:

"From the sea to .the Aisne there 
have been artillery duels, often fairly 
aplrtfed. In which we have had the ad
vantage.

"On tho whole front of the sector of 
Rhein**, e*)*eeioHy at tho-A4«er farm, 
near Pom pel le fort, the enemy delivered 
attacks whl<h were easily repulsed.

"between flotialn and Bea use Jour our 
progress continued at aeveral points. 
whtTr w# gained h footing In the wood, 
which had l»ecn fortified by the enemy, 
and we have progressed beyond the 
crest of the hills In that region. In 
the course of the -last few days strung 
counter attacks have been repulsed.

^In the Argwnim, In the region of 
Vauouoia. nil our gains of yesterday 
wen* maintained, add we captured 
nlwiui 100 prisoners. Near Pont -a- 
Mnussou a night attack by the Oer- 
jKana at the forest of Le Plretre fatted.

"Then' Is pothlng new to report on 
the rest of the front.*

ATTITUDE ON QUESTION 

’""’’‘OF DRIFTING MINES

Not Prepared to Abandon Use 

Offensive Purposes

Canadians Engaged 
In Heavy Fighting; 

Whole Force lfived
Northern France, March 3. 

Canadians were engaged in heavy 
trench fighting on Saturday and 
Sunday, according to information 
received at the base. The entire 
force was moved to another posi
tion on Monday.

While commanding a patrol, 
Lieut. Herbert Alley, of Toronto, 
was slightly wottnded and is now 
in a hospital. •

Canadians were recognised by 
the enemy at one part of the line, 
and were greeted with "Hello, 
Canadians!"

London. March 3.—A dispatch to 
Router’s from Amsterdam gives the 
contents of the American note of 
February S3 and Great Britain’s and 
Germany’s replies thereto. The note* 
were received In Amsterdam In a dis
patch from Berlin.

The American note, egprefees the 
hope that Great Britain and Germany 
may, by means of reciprocal conces
sion», discover a basis of understand
ing, the result of which will tend to 
free snips engaged In neutral and. 
peaceful commerce from the serious 
dangers to which they are exposed in 
passing through the coastal waters of 
the belligerent countries.

The suggestion le made that Ger
many and Great Britain should agree 
first, that isolated drifting mines 
should be laid by neither party; that 
anchored mines should be laid ex
clusively for defensive purpose*, with
in gun range of harbors, and that all 
mines should bear the mark of the 
government of origin and be so con
structed as to become harmless after 
breaktsft loose from their anchorage.

It Is suggested, secondly, that the 
submarines of neither of the two 
governments should be employed to 
attack merchant vessels of any nation
ality. except for the purpose of cam?  ̂
Ing out the right of holding them up 
and searching them : and. thirdly, 
that merchantlle shlpa of neither of 
the parties should employ neutral 
flags as a war mse or for the purpose 
of concealing their Identity.

Great Britain, it Is suggested, should 
agree - that foodstuffs shall net- be- 
placed on the list of absolute contra
band and that the British authorities 
shall neither disturb nor hold up 
cargoes of such goods when addressed 
to agencies In Germany, the names of 
which are communicated by the Vnlted 
St Acs government, for the purpose of 
receiving such goods and handing 
them over to licensed German retailers 
for further distribution exclusively 
for the civil population.

(Concluded on page 4.»

THE SPIRIT OF THE BRITISH ]

i

____ . .......... „,t„ _ .....____ —The Sphere.

“Once I stopped for a few seconds by the side of a German who was dying." 
Says à soldi* r at the front in a letter which appears In a recent issue of the 
Manchester Guardian. "He was In great pain, and when I asked what I could 
do fur him he said In a pathetic tone that went to my heart. ’Nothing, unless 
you would be so good as to hold my hand until all is over.* 1 gave him my 
hand and stayed to the end. It seemed to comfort that poor chap a lot. lie 
was able to speak good English, and we had quite a pleasant chat, considering 
the circumstances. He thought the war would last another year at- least, but 
had no doutti that hie own country would be beaten In the end. ‘Our people 
didn't - make enough allowance for the fighting spirit of the British.’ he said."

ENEMY FAILS ALONG 
WHOLE EASTERN LINE

ALLIES’ SHIPS AGAIN 
BOMBARD INNER FORTS

Report^ of further Russian 
Successes m Poland; Aus
trians in Dangerous Position

ARMY OF CAUCASUS

DRIVING TURKS BACK

Russians Have Reached Kho- 
padras -River, Ctrttmg bme

From Constantinople

London. March 3.—According to 
what appear# to be the almost un
animous opinion of British observers, 
Germany and Austria are playing a 
losing game along nearly all the eastern 
front. The situation of the Austrians 
in the Carpathians, Judging from offi
cial and unofficial dispatches from 
Petfograd, seems tinwTTsinclbfÿ. while 
the Russians, It Is said, have definitely 
checked them In Eastern Galicia. 
Furthermore London advices continue 
to relate successes for the .Russian 
forces In Poland operating against 
the arm lee of Field-Marshal von liin- 
denburg.

HONOR FOR PRINCESS PATS.
o-4-o o-4-o 0-4-0 o-+-o 0-4-0 o-4-o

HAVE SPLENDID REPUTATION

ALLEGED SUCCESS FOR 
’ GERMANS AT OSSOWETZ

Berlin. March $.—1Two of the Russian 
forts at Ossowets, in Russian Poland, 
have been demolished and their guns 
silenced, according to a dispatch print
ed to-day In. the Cologne Gasette.

. Oasbwetz Is an Important fortress 
In Northern Poland near the Prussian 
frontier. It Is one of the points of 
support In the fortified line to which 
the Russian tenth army fell back after 
Its retreat recently from East Prussia.

MAIMED SOLDIERS 
DEING EXCHANGED

Germans Who Pass Through 
Geneva Speak of Kind Treat

ment in France

COPPER SENT TO BERLIN 
HIDDEN UNDER CABBAGES

Milan, March 3—Notwithstanding 
the rigid precautions taken by the au 
thurtties to prevent the re-exportation 
from Italy to belUgerei.t nations of 
gérais flawed as cuntrahan-l of war, It 
has been discovered that large quanti
ties of copper have been sent to Ber
lin concrhlcfl in truck* loaded wltp 
cabbage a. Official* now have Increased 
their vigilance in attempting to check 
this tratio.

SHIPBUILDING MEN

GIVEN HIGHER PAY

Newcastle-on-Tyne, March 3.—The 
wage dispute of the engineers In the 
shipbuilding yards engaged on govern
ment contracts was nettled to-day l»y 
an award of a committee representing 
the various interests concerned. The 
pay of time-workers was advanced four 
shilling* per week and the scale of the 
piece-workers ID per cent.

Geneva, March 3.—The first train- 
load of maimed German prisoner* of
war who are to be exchanged....for
wounded French soldiers arrived here 
from Lyons, homeward bound, last 
night. The special glided slowly Into 
the station between Swiss troops. The 
cars were immediately boarded by Red 
Cross nurses, who distributed gifts of 
oranges, chocolate and other delicacies 
among the sufferers, relieving their 
French co-workers of the responsibility 
of caring for the prisoners.

Swiss government physicians went 
rapidly through the train, but found 
that none of the 240 Germans aboard 
required medical attention. All of 
them seemed cheerful and contented.

The Germans paid tribute to the kind 
treatment they had received In French 
hospitals. After a long stop the train 
left for Hchaffhaueen, at the northern- 
most point of Switzerland, where it 
will pas* the train carrying incapaci
tated French prisoners on their way

London, frnrvh 8.—The reference 

made in Sir John French's dispatch of 
yesterday to the fine wbrfc of llïë 
Princes* Patricia» meet be taken as 
a very special compliment to this 
force.

These dispatches are really In the 
nature of bulletins published twice 
weekly end have only just been In
stituted. One of the chief complaints 
regarding the censorship has been that 
so little Is heard of the gallantry of 
Individual units. That the Princess

Patricias should be one of the first 
singled out for authoritative mention 
on account of their gallantry t* strik
ing proof of the sterling reputation 
they have earned on the continent.

At the same time, gratifying as this 
mention Is, it doc* not render the 
moonshine cable to Canada about the 
Princess Patricias nom» weeks earlier 
any more true—stories which the F 
incise themselves were the first to 
stigmatise as moonshine.

A large proportion of the Canadians 
now Hi France were recently inspected,

GERMAN PRESS IS . 
PLEASED WITH ANSWER

Opinions on American Note 
and Germany's Reply; Wash- 

. ingtoi) Encouraged

UNDERWENT OPERATION 
AT SHORNCLIFFE TO-DAY

London, March 3.—Major George M. 
Hlglnbotham, of the Queen’s Own 
Rifles, Toronto, recently Invalided 
from France to the Canadian hospital 
at Shorncllffe, was operated on to-day 
for a serious abdominal trouble. Col
onel-Surgeon Donald Armour, assisted 
by Drs. Htewart and Walker, of the 
hospital staff, performed the operation.

Dr. Armour says the patient's con
dition Is as good as can be expected.

FIRE IN BRANTFORD.

Brantford, March 3.—E. F. Cromp
ton’s four-story building was totally 
destroyed by fire which originated■■■in 
the furnace room At 11 o'clock this 
morning. The loss is about $200,000. 
The fire was still raging at noon.

Berlin, March 3-The latest lnter- 
ehuitge of note» between the * United 
States and Germany finds the press 
most favorable In Its comment*. The 
afternoon newspapers deal with the. 
frlenduy spirit of the American note and 
the evident absence of ulterior motives 
in the American suggestions, and Join 
almost without exception In approval 
of the German answer.

The editorials praise what they term 
the practical nature of the American 
suggest ion# and declare they see *• 
them an aim to do Justice to both bel 
llgerents and neutrals and also an ap 
predation of Germany’s peculiar post 
tion.

The Lokat Anxeiger and other news
papers think that the decisive and 
convincing tone of Germany's last note 
caused Washington to see that Ger
many was doing only what was news 
snry in Its maritime warfare and that 
subject to certain reservations, the 
American proposals present a suitable 
basis for an understanding.

The Ix>kai Anxeiger says it recog
nises unreservedly that the American 
note was dictated by disinterested 
friendship for Germany and her op
ponents as becomes a truly neutral 
power, and that It weigh* Impartially 
what concessions Germany and Great 
Britain can possibly make.

The Vosslsche Zeltung calls attention 
to the fact that ti* American note 
doe* not attempt this time to hold Ger
many responsible for the consequences 
of her submarine warfare. It says no 
nation could have gone farther than 
Germany In answering the American 
proposals in a spirit of compromise, 
and declares that It Is Great Britain's 
turn now to show Its real spirit.

The Kreux Zeltung thinks that in 
view of the recent British dispatches 
no prospects exist for a British assent 
to the proposals.

The Tagelsche Rundschau says the 
note presents a pleasant contrast to 
the earlier note and tries to show 
friendliness toward both sides. ■

aged to-day by the official accounts of 
the German note. While unofficial re 
ports from I-ondon on Great Britain’s 
attitude on the same subject have 
far been indefinite, officials here take 
the view that the German note ri 
have some Influence upon It They 
hold to the view that the position of 
the Vnlted States Is absolutely in ac 
cordance with International law, al 
though they realise that Great Britain 
has taken a very advanced stand In 
her latest note.

Representative Mets, who Is in com
munication with users of dyestuffs In 
the United Htste*, said at the» White 
House to-day that there was practic
ally no supply of dyestuffs on hand in 
the United States at present and only 
a few days' supply In prospect. Amer 
lean textile mills are practically depen• 
dent upon German dyestuffs.-----------

Washington, March 3.—Administra
tion officials were manifestly encour-

AUSTRIAN WARSHIPS
BOMBARDED ANTIVARI

London, March 8 —Austrian war
ships have been bombarding Antlvarl, 
the seaport of Montenegro. They In
flicted considerable damage.

This Information Is contained In 
dispatch received to-day by the Mon
tenegrin consul-general In London. 
The message, which comes from Cet- 
tlnje, reads as follows:

"Tuesday morning five Austrian 
warships entered the port of Antlvarl 
and bombarded the town and port 
They destroyed a quantity of valuable 
stores, sank the royal yacht, which 
was at anchor, and killed one civilian.

NEW MOVEMENT KNOWN 
AS “FRENCH CRUSADE’

Parle. March 8.--À committee head
ed by Mme. Poincare, wife of the 
president of Frajice, and Including 
some of the most prominent women tn 

rirnnixed to conduct 
a feminine propaganda In favor of 
France In neutral countries. The 
movement Is called the "French cru

NOTICE
THS VICTORIA 

PATRIOTIC AID SOCIETY
Has moved Its offices to the

WINOH BUILDING 
640 Port Street

Warsaw, Russian Poland, Mardi 
3.—A German aviator to-day bom
barded Warsaw Most of the bomb* 
fell In residential districts. Many 
windows were shattered but there 
were no casualties.

Tlflls. Trane-Caucasia, March *•— 
The Russian army of the Caucasus, 
driving the Turkish forces back, has 
reached the river Khopachaa. a tribu
tary of the < 'horuk. in Armenia. This 
advance by . the Russians cuts the 
route of Turkish reinforcements and 
supplies from Constantinople to the 
Caucasian frontier through Khopa, 
Turkish Armenia, and Isolates a large 
section,of Turkish territory.

The isolated section Includes the 
districts of Ardsnucfc, Atedahan. CHU 
and Sari Kamysh.

The Russian forces advanced from 
Datum, on the Black sea, near the 
Turkish border, and were opposed by 
the Turks at every step. They were 
assisted by Russian warships, which 
cleared the shore of Turkish force* 
and cut off successfully several 
avenues of Turkish communications 
by sea until only the Khopa route re
mained. After a battle of three days 
the last route was closed effectively.

Petrograd. March 3.—Official r« 
•turns show that up to February 13, 
49.600 Turkish prisoners. Including 
187 officers, had paast-d through Pya
tigorsk. on their way to the Interor of 
Russia, since the war with Turkey

Athens Dispatch Says Squadron Approach
ed Within Two Miles of Chanak Kalesi; 
Turkish Garrison at Kum Kaleh, on
Asiatic Side, Easily Scattered by Troops
Which Were Landed; Bitter Dissensions
Among Turkish Leaders

London, March 3.—The allied fleet again bombarded the Dar
danelles forts yesterday, according to dispatches from Athens, but 
the British press bureau has not confirmed this report.

The Athens message says that the anxiety at Constantinople is

Athens, March 3.—Nine battleships took part in yesterday's 
bombardment of the forts in the Dardanelles. Six of them were 
British and three French. The squadron advanced to within two 
mile* of OTianak Kalesi, at the narrowest part in the straits.

NO LACK OF SOLDIERS 
TO FIGHT FOR ITALY

Minister of War Says Recruits 
Come From All Classes; 

Sala'ndra’s Bill

Rome, March 3.—General Zupelli, 
minister of war. speaking yesterday In 
the chamber of deputies In favor of 
the bill authorising the recall of re
serve officers, said that at the end of 
this month seven thousand of these 
officers would have been summoned to 
the colors.

“All classes In the nation," he said, 
“are asking to enter the army." >

The war minister paid a tribute to 
those who had offered their services es 
volunteers, declaring that their ex
ample was an Inspiration to the public 
to meet “new needs for the defence of 
the fatherland."

The bill presented by Premier 8al- 
andra to prevent espionage provides 
severe penalties for any attempt to ob
tain military information. Anyone 
without authority entering a place 
where such Information Is obtainable 
Is made liable to Imprisonment for 
from one to thirty months and a maxi
mum fine of |$0$.

The S&landra bill authorises |he 
government, under certain conditions, 
to prphihtt absolutely the publication 
of military news, providing a penalty 
of one year In prison or a fine of 
$1.000.

If news of this character Is supplied 
to a foreign country the penalty is 
doubled. Provision is made for the 
government to take over control of 
every Industry connected with the de
fences of the country. Including wire
less tt-legraphy and aviation.

$6,010,216 PROVIDED
FOR FORTIFICATIONS

Washington, March 8.—President 
Wilson lo-day signed the sundry civil 
appropriation bill, carrying $1M.922,750, 
and the fortifications bill, carrying 
$6,010,21$.

GERMANY WOULD GAIN 
AT BRITAIN'S EXPENSE
Not Expected That Her Pro
posed Concessions Will Affect 

Announced Plans

AMERICAN NOTE BEING 

CONSIDERED IN LONDON

London, March S.—The attitude of 
the neutral powers toward Great 
Britain’s proposal to shut off all sea 
traffic with Germany, forms the basis 
of most of the political comment pub
lished to-day in England. The Lon
don papers, through their Washington 
correspondents, all have been told that 
the Vnlted States will protesf vigor
ously, and protest* are expected also 
from Holland and the Scandinavia* 
countries. Yet It is hot believed that 
Great Britain will recede one whit 
from her announced intention., but 
that, if necessary, she will define her 
blockade measure» aad seek to mako 
them effective.

It is argued in London that Ger
many, without domination of the sea 
and carrying on an attempted blockade 
by means of submarined. Is quite 
naturally willing to make concessions 
regarding her marine war tone In re
turn for Great Britain's relaxing the 
pressure designed to cut off her sup- 
ptlee. The British View is that. Ger
many has everything to gain and noth
ing to lose.

Nevertheless, Great Britain Is still 
considering the American note aS8 a 
reply to this communication, together 
with a further pronouncement con
cerning details of the blockade of the 
German coast, may be forthcoming.

Amsterdam, March 3.—Although a 
majority of the Netherlands news
papers refrain from commenting on 
Great Britain’s blockade of Germany, 
shippers, shipowners and representa
tives of commercial Interests met here 
to-day to take steps to meet the new 
situation.

The N leu we Vandendag. In a long 
editorial, sharply criticises the speech 
nf Premier Asquith In the House of 
Commons, when lie announced ihe re 
tall itory measures of the British gov. 
ornment. Other papers say they will 
await developments before expressing 
their opinion.

Detachments of the allies’ troops 
which were landed at Kum Kaleh. on 
thf Asiatic side, met the Turkish gar
rison. which was scattered easily. The 
telegraph station on Bflska Island, 
near the entrance to the straits, has 
been demolished.

A dispatch from Athene received on 
Tuesday said the allied fleet had de
stroyed the batteries at Chanak Kalesi 
(Fort Bultanie).

Paris, March 3.—The bombardment 
of the Dardanelles forts was resumed 
yesterday, says an Athens dispatch to 
the Matin, when an allied fleet steam
ed into the strolls. Fyur battleships 
are reported to have bombarded pout- 
lions of the Turkish army along the 
Gulf of 8aro*. which Is separated from 
the Dardanelles by th« Gallipoli Pen*

The funds and books of the Ottoman 
Bank and the German Bank, It Is said, 
have been taken from Constantinople 
to Konleh, a city In Asia Minor.

An Athens dispatch to the Figaro 
says. “Information from reliable 
sources la to the effect that Turkey 
now realise* (hat the situation Is be
coming critical Defences are being 
thrown up hastily at different points 
along the coasts of Asia Minor. Troop# 
from the vilayets of Smyrna are being 
rushed to the Dardanelles region. De
sertions are numerous. Placards are 

1 said to have been posted in Constanti
nople proclaiming the Young Turks’ 
leaders traitors. Bitter dissensions are 
said to have arisen among the Turkish 
leaders.”

Paris, March 3.—The Havas News 
Agency gave out a dispatch this after
noon., confirming the statement pub
lished in the Paris Matin this morning 
that an allied fleet resumed the bom
bardment of the Dardanelles yester
day (Tuesday) morning.

This dispatch, dated Athens. March 
2, reads: v •; •

“The bombardment of the. inner for
tifications of tLe Dardanelles was re
sumed this morning. The allies have a 
total of 52 warships on the scene. Five 
of them entered the straits. While 
this movement was going on four 
battleships began the bombardment of 
Turkish positions fronting on the Gulf 
of Saras, which Is separated from the 
Dardanelles by the Gallipoli Penln-

FRESH THREAT FROM
THE COLOGNE GAZETTE

Amsterdam, March 1—The Cologne 
Ggsette, commenting on Premier As
quith’s recent speech In the House of 
Commons, in which he outlined Great 
Britain’s retaliatory measure* for Ger
many’s submarine blockade of the 
British Isles, says:

"Our submarines will now, we hope, 
endeavor to destroy all goods destined 
for Great Britain. Great Britain’s wish 
was the knife; she shall have It."

I»ndon. March 3.—Telegrams re
ceived to-day by diplomats In London 
confirm the report that the Ottoman 
Bank and the German Bank of Con
stantinople are transferring their ef
fets to Konleh. Asia Minor, and that 
the archive* of the Turkish govern* 
ment already have bee a removed to 
that point.

MANY GERMANS GO TO HOLLAND

The Hague, March 3.—There has 
been a considerable Influx of Germane 
Into Holland recently. The hotels in 
The Hague and other cities are 
crowded. It Is understood that many 
Germans are leaving their country 
owing to the effect of the food re-

London. March 8.—Nothing was 
heard In London yesterday from the 
Dardanelles- It te said that the ships 
already mentioned are only part of the 
fleet that, was sent to destroy the forts 
lining the el rails; so that If the report 
Is trüe that an Austrian fleet has 
started for the Aegean Sea, which 
seems Improbable, It will have a warm 
welcome.

Ntftnl men are of the opinion that 
w hep the fleet gets to work In earnest, 
relays of ships will be sent against the 
forts, and thus a hen one section Is 
away replenishing fuel and ammuni
tion. or having guns replaced, oilers 
will keep up the bombardment.

Geneva, March S —-Aif Austrian fleet 
consisting of six Austro-Oerman sub
marines, accompanied by several tor
pedo boats and torpedo boat destroy
ers, tef* Pola, the Austrian naval base, 
at dawn yesterday for the Mediter
ranean, bound for the Dardanelles, ac
cording to. the telegram, which bases 
Its report upon what it characterise# 
as information received from a reliable 
source from Trieste by way of Inne- 
brhek. The fleet Is said to have bee a 
lost reported off Corfu.
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WOUNDED CANADIANS 
DESCRIBE flBHTifi

Men Sent Back to English 
Hospitals Give Details of 

Baptism of Fîrè# 7 "

London, March S.—Amongst the
wounded Canadian* at H ho me! Iff r 1» 
Private Fred Rodgman, of the Third 
Battalion, FI ret Brigade, who came In 
with elx others. Ills home Is on Dres- 

«RÙft 1# recover-

ln

and Was taken straight away to the 
base hospital and came here Saturday.

-When 1 left, the battalion was Ml 
leted In Arment fere» asylum. We cer 
talaly had nothing to complain about 
in the way we were fed and eared for. 
It was a jolly sight better than any 
thing we had on Salisbury Plain and 

better than having blankets 
frees lag on to you or being soaked 
the wet.”

Private Edgar Gilbert, who Joined at 
Windsor. Ont.f but who belongs to To- 
ronto, in suffering from a painful In
ternal complaint contracted while on 
the way to his baptism of German fire.

"We were advancing to take a turn 
In the trenches on February 17,” he 
said, -proceeding In half companies, nil 
supported by a couple of battalions of 
Imperial troop*. It wes quite dark, 
ami as I was moving forward I sud 
denly fell down one of the big h<

hie arrival -In f’rtmc*: Despite his m-f«2**“*f -Ibe other jriutf» ww

living mostly underground in Northern I sMves up. | felt badly hurt Inside and 
France, Private Rodgman contrived to lo e|op there. I had to stop quite 
keep a diary of daily events. The H *>*$ time, but eventually a couple 
4uty iiHh >q-. n jjt pt faithfully sj'm-c the .Tallows .romp slung ând .lblftfd
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.first page, January 1. It describes long 
Journeys In trains and a , troopship, 
marchings from places one does n«t 
know the name of, to other destina- 

| lions of which one ha* not the least 
I Idea.

Such is the record until February 18 
! is reached, wh*n there are details as to 
! how the Third Battalion, a Toronto 
rogfmehï, moved Into the 
the first time.

The entry for February 18 Is: "Left 
base nt B o’clodl at night and did my 
first sniping from 8.20 to 8.30."

The entry for February 18 reads 
**8till entrenched; sniped at Germans 
all «lay. although Impossible to see 
them. Arrived home and went to bed.” 

Home, it must be WndereuxMl. .was a 
i barn almost knocked to bits by artU- 
■ lery fire.

The entry" for February 20 Is: “The 
battalion did a route march, rested 
afterwards and then vpiLlo trenches. 
Had to fetch w:<t. r : Very risky w-.rk ” 

For other days the diary entries are 
records of ordinary work at the ba»e 
and then. Rodgman comes to tetl how 
he was moved to the hospital and 
eventually found himself under the 
care of his excellent compatriots at 
NhorncMffe.

Corporal Hunnaford, of Kingston, 
Ontario, whose parents live at Turuniu, 
Is one of the Second Battalion men 
now .at HhomclolTe. He is suffering 
from two wounds In the knee.

’We of (he Second Battalion had a 
MÜH Baas first «,n the 20th." he said, 
and,stuck It throughout that day and 

until the following alght. One only 
knows whet going--*•» Juet round 
about him. I was the only man in ray 
section of the trench 1 know of who 
was hit. I got away without difficulty

back to the been and very eoon 1 
brought here.”

All the Canadian* at Shorn» 1 life are 
warm In acknowledgment of the effi 
«•lent manner In which the transport of 
commfmariat le carried on in France. 
There la hot the least grumbling 
ug.ilnst any section of the forces. One 
thing that strikes the Canadian* par 
Ocularly t* the very small, amount of 
information there Is available as to 
what la going on except In the nearest 
vicinity.

It ia understood that the Canadian 
artillery has not yet been actually 
under fire, although the army service 
corps Is already hard at work.

CORAS & YOUNG
HAD NOT st all times given -

The Public a Square
They WOULDN’T STICK LIKE THEY DO; but THEY DID. The result: 
A large business, enabling them TO SELL AT A SMALL MARGIN OF 

PROFIT with QUALITY GUARANTEED. TRY THEM.

rANCY NEW ZEALAND BUTTEE, 3 lb,, for

$1.10
PTNBST JAPAN MCE, 8A00 OE TAPIOCA 4 lb,, for

SAYS EXPENDITURE
SHOULD BE REDUCED

Hen. William Fygeley Concludes 
Speech en Budget; E. W. Nee 

brtt Speaks.

ra, March f.—There were not 
anarp pannage» in the budget 

debate. Which w.ia continued In the 
< ummenn > eetrrdn y.

Mr fltevenk was to continue to-day.
Hop. Win. ■ Pugs ley flnJshed hi» 

speech. He again contended that the 
estimaiee could have been materially 
reduced, more particularly by the elim
ination of the vote* for public build
ings and other public work*. H* denied 
that A. K, Maclean had advocated a
operation of public works.__All the
Liberals *nk«d wan that reasonable 
economy should be exercised 

J. B. Armstrong fLamhton. B.) said 
that the opposition was falling In Its 
duty In Insisting on criticising the war 
measure* of the government.

Npeaking In the evening. E. W. Nes
bitt (Oxford, N >. declared against the 
expenditure on the Hudson's Bay rail
way. He said the government would 
be well advised In abandoning tpis 

was nothing in

RUSSIANS CONTINUE 
OFFENSIVE IN NORTH

Still Driving Germans Back in 
Przasnysz Region; Stubborn 

Fighting in Carpathians

Petrograd, March 1.—The following 
official communication from general 
headquarters was issued last night;

"On the front between the Nlemen 
and Vistula our troops continued their

Buy Your Whisky 
In Bulk

SAVE aONIY BY IT -------~—

H. B. Old Bye Whisky. Per gallon.......................*3.50
H. B. ‘‘Special" Bye Whisky. Per gallon,.*4.00 
H. B. Finest Old Highland Scotch Whisky. Per

g*Uon ............................................................ *5.25
H. B. Special Old Scotch Whisky. Per gallon *5.75

'Qaatity 1>jy* Co. »* !• 1

g sïûbborn résistance, have fallen 
back behind the line formed by the 
villages of Markowce, Bat 1**1 and 
Rakowlcze.

~ enemy is NWHflllB H 
bombardment of Oseowetx with shells 
of very large calibre.

"Between the Pleea and Ros>ga 
rivers our troops are developing their 
offensive and are approaching the r<*ad
hmn'iitl liinsvnln i -------» ,/ . »----|>*0' see asepaseG

"In the region of Prxasnyss the 
enemy, preaaed by us. Is retiring pre
cipitately cm Janow and Miawa. Our 
troops are also carrying out successful 
operations In the section nearest the 
Vistula in the region south of Kads- 

:>w.
"On the left bank of the Vistula there 

he* been no change.
In the Carpathians the Austrian*, 

bringing up large force* of artillery. 
•*»***> a vigorous attack, but without 
result, against a district extending 
over forty versts between the rivers 
Ondawa and Ban. v’

"On the day before column* of Aus
trian infantry were concentrating with-, 
in rifle fire of our position. Th«dr -first 
attacks were directed on the night of 
February 28 and at dawn against the 
region of Tworllne. where, however, the 
Auvtriane suffered enormous loa***.

the centre. In the neighborhood uf 
Raba and Radselouw. an extraordinar
ily stubborn and fierce battle raged the;
ntir.‘ day ..r the 31th, the desperate 

attacks of the enemy often ending in 
band fighting. The ft—■ if 

the enemy were great. AU the slope* 
of the mountains and ravines were 
strewn with Austrian dead. Mn»V of 
the enemy’s units were exterminated 
to the last man.

I» the district north of Htropko the 
ywty, OB the night of Match-1 dc 

TTvered six attacks in massed forma
tion, but these on every occasion were 
dispersed by our rifle and machine gun 
Arc After having repulsed the sixth 
attack, our Infantry charged with the 
bayonet and finally overthrew the Aus
trians, who disappeared from our post 
lions.

"The total number of prliwner* taken 
by u* m the last few days hr about 
1.000.

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
Family Wine and Spirit Merehaata. 
Open OT tt p m. 1112 Douglas SL F

tneerperated 187|
. 4288. We deUver.

WE HANDLE THE FAMOUS -

New Wellington Coal
This ideal fuel has gained a name for Itself through its even burn

ing and lasting qualities. If you are not already a user of thla truly 
economical fuel give it a trial, and know what It Is to have “Coal 
Satisfaction."

J. E. PAINTER & SON
Phene 63$. §17 Cormorant 8L

Hill So. 982, 
was repulsed and the

project. There was nothing in the. ~A npu. _f#ll . w 
X«.rth but fish In Hudson’s 'Bay, and Kosbaiwk'n
-hew rnnki h, hral carried by ...vnd- ,
t"S -b. Om.Ho „„rrbm..„, .ydem

' On the road* leading, from-Hallos |o 
Ftanislau the Austrian» sufferedH. H. fit even*, of Vancouver, believed 

It would be a crime for the govern 
ent to curtail the expenditure on.this 

important government work.

AUSTRIA’S REPORT SAYS 
THERE IS LITTLE CHANGE

Railway Commission Hears Lumber
men, Manufacturers, Millers and 

Other* en Railways’ Application.

NICE MILD CUBED HAM, per lb.

17 1-2c
0. A Y. BREAD FLOUE, per auk

$1.95
QUAKES OB BO BIN HOOD OATS, large package

25c
OBEMO, per 10-lb. sack

50c

Vienna, March 3 —The following offl 
lal statement was issued by the war 

official last night: ,
In the western section of the Car

pathians several Russian counter at
tacks have been repulsed. We have 
maintained the po*iti«.n* which we had 
previoualy gained.

“South of- the Dniester the fighting 
continued yrsl.-rday. the attack* of the 
enemy being repulsed We still bold
o..r ground against attack, which arej^TOroua protest, were registered 
often made by iurcea numrifAiiy ' 
superior to ours.

In Poland and Western Galicia 
there have born only artillery engage
ment*. Calm prevails In Bukowlna. 
where the situation is unchanged,'

slderable defeat, after which they fell 
hack. Near We Ice we captured seven
teen officers and 1,260 men, with four 
machine guns.”

PROTESTS MADE AGAINST 
HIGHER FREIGHT RATES

SEINE OB VAN CAMP'S PORK AND BEANS, per cat»

10c
BLUE LABEL CATSUP, large bottle

25c
ANTI OOHBINE TEA, In lead packets, 3 lbs. for

$1.00
ANTI-COMBINE OB NABOB JELLY POWDEBS, 4 packets for

25c
KOOTENAY PURE STRAWBERRY JAM, 2a, per tin

25c
. BUCHANAN’S JAM, aU kinds, 2-lb. glaaa Jan

35c
And Everything Else Equally as Good and as Low in Fries

CORAS & YOUNG

PLEAD NOT GUILTY
TO CHARGES OF FRAUD

New York, March 3.—George Hotter, 
Adolph Hachmelster and Walter Pap- 
pinghau*. three of five officials and 
employees of the Hamburg-American 
Line Indicated on charges of defraud
ing the United Htstes govern nient by 
means of false manifests Issued to 

|whips sent with supplies for German 
cruisers, pleaded not guilty when ar
raigned. They we ri» released on $5,- 
089 ball each. Kotter Is superinten
dent of the line, Hachmelster Is 
purchasing agent and Papplnghaus 
was super-cargo on the steamship 
Berwlnd.

Karl TJuens, managing director and 
Felix Heffner, super-cargo of the 
Lorenzo, failed to appear.

Ottawa, March S.— When the hearing 
of the application of the railways for 
a general increase in their freight ràtes 
on eastern line* was resumed yester
day before the* railway commission.

bjr
representative* of the Dominion Mlff- 
«*rs* association, organized lumbermen, 
pulp and paper manufacturers and 
others.

O R. Watts, secretary of the Do
minion Millers’ association, urged that 
it was n..t fair stther t«. tn, commis. 
* loners or the miller» thirt thetr tfme 
should be taken »p arguing about roq- 
tinned change» in h^lgtlt rates. The

COMPETITION DEFIED
We buy more suitings for men and women than any 

other two stores combined.
That's why we can make 
suits to order from as low$14.50 $1450

Piaee your order for that Spring Suit with

CHARLIE HOPE
1434 Government Street Phone 2689 Victarla. B. C.

TURKS FAIL AGAINST
ARMY OF CAUCASUS

London, March 3.—A dispatch to 
Reuter’s Telegraph Company from 
Petrograd gives the following official 
communication received from the 
headquarter»' o£ the Russian army In 
the Caucasus:

'On March 1 attempts by the Turks 
tn maka a cormter-attack tn the 
Choruk region were repulsed with 
heavy losses to the enemy. We 
also had successful engagements In (he 
OUI region.

“Elsewhere there has been

Petrograd, March t. — Russian 
troop* are again moving forward on 
the Asiatic frontier, having expelled 
the Turks from the Trans-Caucasuere- 
glon. The Russian* have now ad
vanced several marches, sweeping 
aside and destroying and capturing 
detachments that have ventured to 
attempt any opposition. They are 

r approaching tfftlbhal.

SHARPE AND MACLEAN
OPPOSED C. P. R BILL

Ottawa, March S.—The Canadian 
Northern railway bill for the exten
sion of the time for the construction 
of nriway westerp tinea was reported 
by the railway committee yesterday^ 
as was also the ('aha/lion Pacific r»t - 
wav bill authorizing th^ organization 

whole rates on grain and grain pro- ,,f the suMdlary company to take over 
duct* should be put on a fair and - *• —
equitable hast* once and for aU.

WILL MAKE BELGIUM’S 
CONDITION STILL WORSE

The Hague. Xffcrrh 3.—The German 
govern firent has determined not to 
grant any more safe conducts for 
American relief shirs that touch at 
English ports for coal on the home
ward voyage, according to advices ra- 
cdlvetf here. It also Is reported that

Permit Tor"the" return voyage to the 
Vntted (Rates will be given only to 
vessels which take the course north of 
tlv Shetland Islands.

It is considered in inlluential circle* 
in Holland that the efforts of the 
Arncrpan Commission of relief to save 
the civilian population of Belgium 
ffuffi 'Stgrxatlon are thus threatened 
witli Immediate danger.

ABTLOOMBOn OEOCEXS UQEfi

I 94 SBd 86

[SERBIA WOULD WELCOME 
DOCTORS FROM CANADA

Quebec. Merck Ec-eir Uomer Ooullb 
| premier of Quebec. I» In receipt of a 
letter from Oeorgee V. Todomnavitck 
secretary of the Kerblan royal lc*a- 
Uon. ashing for the names and ad
dressee of Canadian doctors who will 

I volunteer to serve In the Red Vroea 
[ hoapltaJa of Serbia. The letter says:

la In dire want of physicians 
I to attend wounded soldiers and sdda 
I that volunteers apeak In* various 
lemma*» would be muck appreciated 

I No restriction la put on anyone, but 
I the letter ears that doctor» speaking 
I English, French and German would bo 
I of great kelp la the campaign.

TO STIMULAT» RECRUITING.

Montreal. Merck I.—Strong patriotic 
| addressee were given by Rtr Thon*» 

•y, R- c Srnttk K. c, Rev 
[Dr. Brace Taylor and Captain Grrgor 

I a meeting ad tha Montras)
I Canadian Club * tha Windsor hotel 
| last night, called for the purpose of 

'' ' •

Arthur H. Campbell, president of the 
Montreal Lumbermen's association, 
said lbs members of that body were 
unequivocally opposed to the proposed 
advanve.

J. K. Walsh, tariff expert for the 
Ganadinn Manu fart urers' aaeorlathm. 
laid *troa* on the fact that It waa not 
th«* desire of the manufacturera to ap
pear unreasonable toward* the rail
ways. Exclusive of The mew 
provincial tax of one mill on 
business men, the manufacturers of 
Ontarkr--Were thl* year carrying an 
added burden of taxation of over $8.- 
OMD.OOfi, of which amount the Work - 
men's Compensation Act entailed an 
increased taxation of over *2,600,000. |

The hearing was adjourned, to be re 
mimed In Montreal at a date to be 
fixed. Thla will be some time next 
week.

the Canadian Pacific railway ocean 
steamship services. This bill was stren
uously opposed by W. F. Maclean and 
Major Ham Sharpe, who predicted 
that a melon would be cut for the 
benefit of tha shareholders.

Ottawa. March S;--Hon. Frank 
Cochrane told the railway committee 
that he hail received a telegram from 
Premier Slfton, of Alberta, stating 
that the provincial government does 
not object to the bit! extending the 
time for the construction of the Ed
monton, Dun vegan A British Columbia 
railway.

RUSSIA SOON TO HAVE 
COMPULSORY EDUCATION

New York, Mar< h A—An officer of 
the emperor's household. In a letter to 

friend . In this city, b writ es that the 
second wide sweeping reform to b* 
effected In Russia wfit be compulsory 
education. The letter states that M 
Haussé, minister of instruction nml 
religion, Ur formulating a decree to l e 
issued pn the termination of the pres
ent hostilities and tô be in full effet t 
throughout the empire after fire years.
Tn- matter Is t.Htmr dismiswad' by H - 
minister* of ihe cabinet. It 1*.general
ly believed that th** local government 
bodies will welcome the new movem i ; 
In education and give It financial sup 
pork " v~ r

RECEIVED AMERICANS.

Hofla, March 3.—The king an«t 
queen of Rulgaria yesterday granted 
an audience to Erm.st Blckn.il 
national director of the American Red 
Cross Society, and Henry James, Jr., 
representative of the Rockefeller 
Foundation. These American* have 
been traveling In southeastern Europe 
furthering relief measures. They ar
rived here from Nish, Serbia.

AUSTRIANS EXECUTED
ABOUT 200 CIVILIANS

Lemberg, Galicia. March 1—When 
the Austrians recaptured the town of 
Stanialau, In Galicia, they condemned 
to death and executed something like* 

civilian», according to trustworthy' 
Information which has been brought 
Into Lemberg.

X

NO CHARGE AGAINST THEM.________ I

Welland, Ont., March I.—Some 
what to the surprise of the Authorities 

the grand Jury, after several 
hours' deliberation threw out the MU 
charging mahalaughter against a pro
vincial police officer and three Can
adian soldier», who, last fall, fired on 
American duck hunters In the Niagara 
river, killing one and wounding as- 

The men charged were Police 
Officer T. C. Delany, Corporal Archie 

Privates Leslie Kinsman

Operation Decided On
As Only Means of Relief

But the Writer of This Letter Resolved to Try Dr. Chase’# 
Ointment First and Was Cured.

Tkla Is not an Isolated case, for we 
frequently hear from people who have
fc£.‘C.UrM.n,,tU“ br Ull« Dr‘

JaVt'or^S
nothing short of 
an operation could 
bring relief and
cum.

•to aa tkey do. day 
after day and year 
• iter year, you 
vanM realise what 
a wonderful cura- 

“ «dent Dr.
’■ Ointment 
■ la Few sa

lts are more aa

doubt as to where credit I» d
r2îh2Sa5ddJîetfb^^!,are to,< of 1
•*l“"cSaLSTLXS

■•til. v* 1 ■u«*r«d from chfonicL'L**-”/ “d ««Mdurad
J"r aaao vary serious 1 waa irwni
nJt'kTln’mî*"'1 who could
not kelp me. and my doctor decided«llî? ,h* «ni/ mïZLot
jnUMt However, 1 resolved to try Dr 
Chaae‘1 Ointment Bret The A ret bo, 
draught me great relief and be i h.ttaaa I had Lad tkîïï b^i 7 »completely cured. Thla la why u gw"
g; •si1» *• "S«nESd

tSStS. Tarante. - Bmtm *
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Do Y ou Wear Glasses?
Come In from time to time and have our expert optician give you 

a tree teat to determine the present condition of your eyes! It will cost 
you nothing but a few minutes' time. 1

LITTLE y TAYLOR
Watchmaker* Jewelers. Optician* •11 Fert Street

$3.50
“Hot Point" Electric 

■— mi piin itiiii 
!~-~Now . . . . ï , •, . 9^SO'

$3.50
— n,i

CARTER A McKENZIE
Q11 Government Street. ELECTRICIANS Phone 2244 end

Hinton Electric Co/e Old Stand.

IDECLARES MINISTERS 
TO BE INEFFICIENT

park the minister of public works said 
no development work would be done 
this year, i

W. H. Hayward had the house hold 
over the vote of $66,000 for agricultural 
and Industrial education, which he con 
sldered should be explained to the 
house, being a new departure.

Mr. Williams put up a good fight for. 
greater generosity towards the Tran-| MpmLpt fnr Pnllimhlfl P.hflr- quille Sanatorium, but all the conso-TOr . vOlUlTlDia Ulidf 
latlon he got was the premier's asser- aCteiïZOS ElllSOfl 30(1 TaylOf 
tlon that this province spends more to1
fight tuberculosis than any other prov-1 
l nee.

An explanation*^of the conditional! 
Vote of $169.524 to the governors of the I 
university was asked for by Mr. Wll-I

in This Fashion

There was no explanation by the
Huns. The minister of finance looked | minister of finance yesterday of hip 
about helplessly for some colleague to I connection with the purchase for à 
help him out and make a despairing!song at private sale of a quantity of 
appeal to the minister pf public wûrka.,1 hjglL-JilJged ta tilt belonging _t" the

mrnmmmmmfüL-.Mr. -«ted as much at
Am « «nutter -uf-fuet. tiwratt ornes

Fair Prices
Evaporated Apricot* per lb. 
Evaporated Fig* per lb. 
Evaporated Pears, per lb. .. 
Evaporated Peaches, per lb. 
Evaporated Prune* ÏV* lbs..
Evaporated Prune* lb., 12c

io*
Another shipment

S lbs..........................
Our SpecisI

o Tea, 
$1.00 

Coffee, $ lbs. 
...............$1.00

3* lb* Empress Flour and Baking 
Powder $1.10

24 lb* Neueehold Flour ... $1.10 
20-lb. sack B. C. Sugar... $1.55 
1 sack finest Local Potatoes $1.00 
1 seek finest Ashcroft Potatoes

for..................... $1.60
Torn Syrup. Golden Syrup. Mo

lasses and Honey ~ In sealers, at 
special prices.

Spices and Oreale In bulk at In
teresting price*

VIEW AND OOL ,LAS STS. 
Phone 149S. Phone 640f

YOU CAN

TAKE A HOT 
SHOWER

byFirst thing every morning 
living In the

Y. M. C. A.
Cor. Blenehard and View St*

Telephone 2990.

RATES FOR EVERYBODY

Are You Disturbed
by coughing »t night! It i* 
unnecessary, when Hall s 
Pulmonic Cough Cure would 
relieve it at once. Only 50C

HfOAl ÙBUG 5 
remisais

Phone ;h

ESTIMATES PASSED 
AT BREAKNECK SPEED

Ten Million Dollars Voted With 
Little or No Ex

planation
An aggregate of ten mlftfon dollars 

vas voted by the legislative yesterday 
ir less than four hours in the after
noon and evening. The resolutions were 
called off by the minister of finance 
and put by the chairman of ways and 
mean» In rapid-tire style.

It was pointed out by Parker Wil
liams on two occasions that the min
ister was a couple of resolution* ahead 
of the chairman, which was hardly In 
keeping with the dignity of the house, 

j His proteat had no effect- however, 
and the minister started off again At 
the same speed.

Practically all the vote» were pas»ed, 
except a few which were held over for 
further debate. The members for New
castle and Nanaimo were the only 
ones, to rain* any question regarding 
any of the appropriations.

The last s|»eaker In the budget de
bate. A. H. B. Macgowan (Vancouver), 
complimented the government on lib
eral estimates. In some former year», 
he thought, these were too liberal, but 
Jr was wise in depressed times to have 
liberal public expenditure. It was sure 
to be well -pent under competent offi
cial*. Mr M Argo wan directed hi» re
mark» specially to the quest km of ship 
subsidies. The country had given rail
ways in 1-yul*. -money or guarantees t«> 
the extent of $150 per head for every 
man. woman, child and Indian In the 
country. All that was owned by the 
country for this sa» the Intercolonial, 
the P. E. I. line and. when “the (1. T 
P shark»' were through with It. two 
streak* of rust. Having done so much 
for the railways the shipping Industry 
should have a show, and while the 
main bonus must come from the fed
eral parliament, the provincial gov
ernment might consistently give a 
small bonus per t«»n on all freight 
originating in British Columbia.

The speaker put the question on the 
motion that he leave the chair for the 
house to go Into committee of supply, 
upon which the budget debate takes 
place. Hon. Price Ellison madv no 
roov»-1 to rise, and while the motion 
was being declared carried he dived 
Into hi» desk and pulled out the big 
bundle of formal resolutions, 332 In all. 
fur «he vote» In supply.

The first four vote», passed In Che 
twinkling of an eye almost, with Mr 
Macgowau In the chair, covered the 
payments on account of the public 
debts, to an aggregate of $1,162.276.61. 
and then followed the ten vote* for 
civil government salaries, to a total 
of Sl.7W.66t.08. When the ninth item 
was reached; the vote for the financé 
and agrk-ulture dej»ortm-nt. Parker 
Williams remarked that the house had

general ;
holding
benches.

olliesypM }
t*y*toakA wr-slaleiiftW'

nd minister of lands were 1 expected that It would be made In the 
a conference <>A the hack I course of the budget debate, 
but they left their colleague I The debate passed, however, with 

to flounder along. In the end Carterl out any sign of the pronilse«l statement, 
Cotton, who I» chancellor of the uni-land with no hint as to when It would" 
veralty, helped the ministers of agricul-1 be made. There were whispers about 
tun- and public works out by making I the corridors that the explanation had 
a statement. - I been called off^butU.ls difficult to sAe

on a vote of $1,700, additional to I how the minister can avoid It.
•61.75') voted last year. t’>r the Fraser | The exposure begun by the member 
-rlvvT bridge. Mr.—Williams r-mtndrdtfnr ffnwniSTI* b!TMonday was carried 
the house that when the bridge was I further yesterday by the " member for 
optyied It was promised that It would | Columbia, who* added charges against

the minister's conduct of his depart-n«»t cost the province one cent. In 
stead of that. It had been a constant 
expense slue*

W. H. Hayward (Cowlchan) asked 
the premier for Information concerning 
work on the island section of the C. N. 
K. and its possible entrance Into Dun

nient. The assertion In the answers 
given to his question» the other day 
that the cow» sold for $25 to $75 were 
'culls'’ wan ridiculed by Mr Forster, 
who cited the fact that a thirteen 
year-old cow which was said to he

cen. He explained that he had aaked ! practically worthless, gave ninety-nine 
IhemlalMer of nul,,*,, for thl* IwH ,„und, of milk dally, much In exc«. at 
*° far tho mlnl,t.T had not «ron fit I the beat Brlllah reeord 
lo reply. The railway wa, pra, lleally Mr F„„„r ,|„ hnd . ,|,p at the 
dolntt no work whatever at present, minister of public work. In connection 
and no Information could be cot frum|»i,h r.uid work, and he bracketed the
any of Its officials as to Its Intentions 
What were the chances of the con
tractors proceeding >vwltii the work 
ai.d what arrangement* had been made 

was |»r>|>tiaM to be made for the 
railway entering the city of Duncan?

The premier stated that the grading 
of the island section was completed 
xcept for two small section* There 

had b-u .o."e d.mcuuy £*«£«‘*£1Jrtttataa. especially «. I, We

as ,o an 2mran , Alll' u” J ",h'r ^
l ad tried to get a Joint station there.. 
The Patricia Bay line grading would 
be practically finished In three or four | 
week's and wharfage purchased, at 
cqst of over a mllll«m dollars. To com
plete the line, outside of the terminals. I 
very little needed to be done. He was | 
advleed some of the steel was ordered. 
Presently he hoped there would bel 
connection between Patricia Hay and 
Alliernl and worked c ontinuously. With | 
respect to the Victoria terminals then- 
had been an unusual amount of delay I

two ministers together as the most In
efficient members of the cabinet 

The house rose early In the affer- 
n-s»n to permit of the holding of an
other caucus, when further plain 
spoken truths about the minister's 
position were uttered 

Mr Forster said the matter called 
for something more strenuous than

comment. The Information leading to. 
the asking of the question* had been 
accidentally arrived at. and from It* 
unhealthy appearance It seemed im 
perative for the minister of finance to 
make some explanation. The question* 
gave him the opportunity of r tea ring 
himself of the suspicion or. If he could 
not do so, let the country know that 
such actions as his could not escape 
condemnation and would be brought to 
light un the floor of the house.

____ mm _ _ ^ ____/ If the minister of flnance had any
the 'ûegùtlaüunît**leâding "up *tu Llv I lhln« to he would he glad to hear 

utilisation of the Songhees reserve. I he should show documentary
and a settlement with the C. P. It | evidence, as the evident Inference, to 
It scorned to him that no sooner were! <lrawn from the answers to the 
certain points settled than new on ■ ! ,,u^*,lon« certainly called for such In 
arose. It was desirable there should or,*er to convince anyone From the 
be only one bridge across thf* heritor | minister'» answer» atone the» house 
ahd that at Johnson street The E. | <',,u,d decide that he had obtained from 
and ST was Hie first htilwuy In here IColony Farm animals worth S1.2M0 
and had certain right# which roust be 1 . _^60 t
«spooled. I Th,a what we k'an deduce from
• Kir Richard said he had wen 8lr ! hl* answers.” said Mr. Forster. "and 
WITH*m Mackéftsle and BIT DomrtdT41 »ht»we a very disgraceful tranaac- 
Mann in Toronto a few month» ago. !t,on. but this adjective 1» too mild to 
and they said that owing to money j describe the true fact* as presented to 
market conditions were such thgt I*t really appears that the anl- 
lt was Impossible to get money at I mais were undervalued for the benefit 
present. Their plans w«>uld pro- j of the minister, and the undervaluation 
vide for a branch to Duncan. for. the first twelve head was $3.026.

•Sir Donald Mann told inV* elated I *nd If sold at public auction In the year 
the premier, "that they expect to have j 1912 this stock would have brought 
a <b. N R. service on Vancouver Island $6.000 or more Evidence can be pro- 
thls summer, simultaneous with the I dured to establish the value of all the 
service on the mainland." I cattle Included In this shipment The

Several bills weer given third reading J minister wa* not satisfied with the

ou* minister. If he saw fit to use It, 
against a political enemy or against 
anyone for whom he had a grudge 
among the stock-breeder».
"I Have, not” experienced any instance 

of tho minister of agriculture showing 
any tendency In this direction In the 
Columbia district," continuer the mem- 
lH»r for that riding, “except1 In one In
stance, when he made a muddle over 
the establishment of an experimental 
orchard near Golden, and after his 
officials had picked out and made all 
arrangements to place the same on a 
certain piece pf jand endeavored to 
change melioration because the owner 
did not vote for his friend, the former 
member for Columbia.

But I have observed the tactics of 
the milder-mannered minister of pub
lic works, and have listened to the 
latter laying down the law that he 

. Rt* ,*mv.
;>T5n<imST THr'-W- ff 

•umhia would derive any benefit f 
* 'Ÿt.-j-' -*^1"—»■ .'ll''"- —tire expenditurenr Htb public tttt

v ited for the district for roads and 
'ther works, and making many other 

threats of u similar nature. I might 
remark that in this way he was a moat 
useful electioneer for the party oppo
site to that which he waa aiming to 
assist. I have kmtun of. his stupid 
• lection promise* and seen the mal
administration and waste consequent 
upon his endeavoring to carry them

"In fact, this became so bad that on 
my representations to the premier he 
sent Mr. Ray son to Golden, as govern
ment agent and head road euperin- 

ndent for the district. He was given 
power to handle everything In con 
n eel Ion with the expenditure on public 
works for the district, and during the 
>ear that he was In charge fair treat 
ment was given to kill and more work 
WAS done for ‘he money than had 
been the vase for many years previ-

It Is most incongruous that the two 
>et Inefficient member* of the cabinet 

should hold the oositlon* that bave 
most to do with the expenditure of 
public money, and should have such 
power for good or evil placed in their 
hands. I believe that If the, govern 
ment wish*-» to retain the confidence 
of the people of B: C. It will have to 
make an immediate change in the per
sonnel of the cabinet, and select two 
of the beet men that can be found in 
th,- party to fill th - positions oerupW-il 
by the ministers of agriculture and 
publie works."

The minister of agriculture sat as 
dumb as the proverblal'oyster and let 
the debate close without saying

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the pertner-
Mp heretofore subsisting between us. 

the undersigned, as Machinists and 
Bicycle Specialist* at number 2646 Doug
las street and 574 Johnson street. In the 
City of Victoria. Province of British Col
umbia was dissolved on the list day of 
January 1915. by mutual consent.

The undersigned. Antoni Fredrlk Mar- 
eor Ini has taken over and will carry on 
the business at the premises, number X4S 
Douglas street aforeaatd. and the under
signed Alfred Gustave Marconlnl, has 
taken over and will carry on the business 
at the premises, number $7# Johnson 
afreet aforesaid

All debts owing to said partnership, 
until Tut that notice, ark to b* paid to the 
Merchants’ Protective Association. 194- 
Hlbtwn-Bone Building. Vlrtorl* B. C-

Dated at Victoria. B C.. this Ith day of 
February. IBS.

ANTONI FRBDBIK MARCONINT.
ALFRED OVSTAVE MARCONINT. 

Carrying on business under The firm name 
of Marconlnl Brothers.

Prayers were read yesterday by 
Rev. a J. Thompson.

The house adjourned at one o'clock 
«lus mo riling

DOMINION TRUST
More Quibbling About the Inepee- 

tee’s Reports in Former Years.

There seems to be more quibbling 
alniut the rei*»rta of the Inspector of 
trust companies on the Dominl‘*n 
Trust company in the years lmm«*- 
dlately after his appointment, and It 
will evidently require WJW questions 
to obtain the repocU .which are bf- 
lieved to be in extateoc* and which.

greatly outrun Its former record of if they exist, are expected to show 
voting money at the rate of S2W.«Wt a : that the inspector reported un favor-
minute. He questioned the increase of 
the salary of the superintendent of In
surance to $5,000.

The attorney-general, who did the 
explaining ,for the minister, a* he did

ably upon the operations of the com
pany long before there waa any hint 
of Its unsound position.

The foil owing questions which! the 
member for Nanaimo has had on the 

the night before on the Noxlou# Weed*1 order paper for some days werefran- 
Act. stated that the superintendent had.»wered yesterday :
come out on a ten-year contract. and1 »|. Did the Inspector of trust com-
with a graduated salary He would panlee make or cause any Inspection 
now be getting th» maximum. to lie made on l*ehalf of the govern-

Mr. William* considered the whole, m#,nt of the affairs of the Dominion I sanction the grant without 
department was unnecessary and j Tru»t company, or the Dominion Trust I quo. Hardly an elevating spectacle to 
should he cut out, especially In these (.(, Ltd ln the years 1911. 1912. 1913? 1 contemplate, and 1 trust some better 
times of stringency. He i»olnted out | -j jf inspection was made or caused I * xpkuiation will be forthcoming. It 
that It was not the companies who be made by Inspector of trust com - I Seems too deplorable to bt- true that

undervaluation, but eventually ob
tained them for the nominal sum of 
$475. and the amount was supposedly 
PA Id In some roundabout way by u Hen 
note.

"It Is no use his making the state
ment that any of these animals were 
cull* if we tak.- the thirteen-year- 

eowrTHeta T’îftthTId P. we find that 
she was giving 99 2 pound* of milk per 
day at the time, an amount which is 
greater than any record in the British 
Isles, ane one good calf from such a 
cow would be worth at least five 
times what he paid for her. This la 
• illy <>n«f transaction; but I understand 
th-n- have been several similar «nee 
between the minister and tile Colony 
r u m

'One strange thing that strikes one 
is how the minister waa allowed to get 
the*) animals at such figures. I have 
heard only one explanation and that 
is that the valuator waa told to make 
a low valuation on account of the 
fact that the government wa* making 
a grant of $50.01)0 to the farm for the 
purchase of som* horses from Great 
Britain. If such was the r<ason I pre
sume the minister must have stood 
over them with a club and refused to 

quid pro

CITY AGENTS

Wi.kerson & Brown

25 Per Cent Discount off All

Ladies' Suits
For the next ten days.

G. H. REDMAN, 656 Tates St.

TO LET CHEAP
A store with living rooms at 1115
Yates street; also housekeeping

in seme building.
R. HBTHERINOTON. On»,

, paid the salary, a, the minister claim
ed. but those, who carried Insurance. 

| Strathcona Park Thompson. Colonel 
Gunther, the Hope-Princeton road, the 

j provincial university, were all mill- 
I stonee around the neck* of the people. 
| H. B Thomson happened to he sit
ting beside thr attorney-general, and 
Mr. Williams remarked that there were 
•rumors, of the member for Victoria 
entering the cabinet.

"But unless all signs fail he will not 
have that position for a period of long 
duration,” added Mr. Williams.

In the evening the first vote taken 
wa» that of $569,624 for the attorney- 
general's department, and Mr Williams 
asked why. when the attorney genera! 
was paid $6,000 a year and was a mem
ber of a law firm, his "trades union 
fees”- Law Society fees—of $20 should 
lie paid by the province. It wa* not 
the amount but the principle involved.

Mr. Bowser explained that he gave 
all hi* time to the duties of his office, 
worked hard and carried on no private 
practice. As attorney-genera I he had 
to l»e In good standing In the Law So
ciety, and his fees were paid, as were 
those of all of his officials who were 
solicitors. 1 -t..

“But the honorable gentleman has to 
keep In . good health In order io carry 
on his duties." said Mr. Williams. 
"Then by the same logic we should pay 
his doctor."

On the vote of $9.000 for Strathcona

panics, what were the approximate 
dates of such examination?

“J. What report «>r reports were 
made or caused to be made by the In
spector of trust companies aa a re
sult of such Inspection ?

*‘4. If report ôr re|»ort# were made, 
where are they now?*'

Sir Richard McBride replied as fol 
lows:

"L Yes; In 1911.
"2. In the fall of 1911
“3. No report* made as none were 

required under the Trust Companies 
Regulation act of 1911. The present 
Trust Companies act provides for a 
yearly report by the inspector to the 
minister.

•'4. Answered by No. 3."
Sections 8. 9. 11 and IS of the Trust 

Companies Regulation act certainly 
speak of report» to the minister ofTl^ 
nance, and the action to he taken on 
such reports if necessary.

Mr. Place will to-morrow follow up 
these answers by asking the following 
questions:

T. Did the inspector of trust com
panies make or cause any Inspection 
to be made of the Dominion Trust 
Company. Limited, or the Dominion 
Trust company'» affairs on beh*H of 
the government In the years 1911, 
1913 ?

“3. If so, what were the approxi
mate dates of such lagpoctlonsr*

tlo- <’olony farm, of wnlch we hear 
such glowing accounts on every hand, 
should l«e under the club of the min
ister of agriculture and obliged to 
comply with his demands.

"When we see the minister acting in 
such, a way how can we expect his 
department to do good work? Can 
expect to *«*o a minister, when he Is 
so obviously looking out for number 
one, pay the prooer attention to the 
best interests Of agriculture in the 
province 1 and Inaugurate work l hat 
will be of universal benefit to the 
farming and stock-raising community? 
I say no, and It was In connection 
with the apparent maladministration 
of the act enforcing a compulsory 
tuberculin test that this matter first 
came to my notice. Basil Gardom, 
Dewdney, who owns a valuable herd
of lloisteins. complained to me of the A pertod of knmediately_ P»-
unsatlsfaolory way In which the test " * ” “ ‘
is carried out, the arbitrary. methods 
employed in condemning healthy cat
tle to be destroyed, and the neglect 
shown In other cases In Improper in
spection.

Dealing with the tuberculin test,
Mr. Forster said t was a farce. The 
government' undertook to decide whe
ther or not an animal had tubercu

Corporation of the District of .Ssinieh 

BYE-ELECTION

ELECTION OF SCHOOL 
TRUSTEE.

PUBLIC NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN
to the elector* of the Muhlctpsllly of the 
District of Saanich that I require the 
presence of the said electors at Royal 
Oak Hall, on' Wednesday the 19th déy of 
March. 1915. at 12 o'clock noon for the 
purpose of electing a person as member 
of the Hoard of School Trustees to fill 
the vacancy caused by the resignation of 
Mr A K. (’handler, which resignation 
has been accepted and the seat declared

The mode of nomination of candidates 
shall be as follows: The candidate shall 
b« nominated In writing, the writing 
shell be subscribed by two voters of the 
Municipality as proposer and seconder, 
and shall be -delivered to the Returning 
Officer at any time between the «late of 
this notice and 2 p. m. of the day of the 
nomlnatl.m, and In the event of a poll 
being necessary, such poll will be opened 
on the thirteenth day of March. 1915. at 
the following places: For the First Ward, 
at Cedar Hill School House, for the Sec
ond Ward, at Tolmle School House. 
Role akin Road; for the Third Ward, at 
the Hall. Gordon Head; for the Fourth 
Ward, at MacKensfe Avenue School. 
Carey Hoad; for th- Fifth Ward, at 
Royal Oak Hall, for the Sixth Ward, at 
the Temperance Hall. Saanich; for the 
Seventh Ward and Oaigftower District, 
at Tilllcum School. Ttlllcum Road ; and 
such polling places will be open from 9 
a. m. to 7 p. m . at which time and place 
each elector who Is duly qualified to vote 
for Reeve will be entitled to cast hie vote 
f«tr one candidate for member of the 
Hoard of School Trustees, of which every 
person Is hereby required to take notice 
and govern himself accordingly.

The qualification for * School Trustee 
shall he any person being n British sub
ject of the full age of twenty-one years 
actually residing within the District. Ahd 
having b*en for the three months next 
preceding the day of his nomination the 
registered- owner, in the Land. Registry 
Office, of land or r*»al property situate 
within the Municipality of the assessed 
value, on the last Municipal or Provin
cial assessment roll, of two hundred and 
fifty dollars or more over a/id above any 
registered Judgment or charge; or being 
a homesteader, lessee from the Frown, 
or pre-emptor who has resided within the 
Municipality for the space of one year 

more Immediately preceding the day 
pf nomination, and Is assessed for five 
hundred dollars or more on the last 
Municipal or Provincial assessment roll 
over and above any registered Judgment 
or charge; or being a homesteader, lea
see from the Crown, or pre-emptor who 
has resided within the Municipality for

ANGUS CAMPBELL A 00., LTD.
4rTh« Fashion ContrVN-IOM-- KUO Government Street

THE 01I6IN OF STYLE
Through many well defined Aveaues of Information this store 

Is In Immediate touch with the earliest Indications of stylo 
tendency, ao that the first expression and the highest develop
ment of the season’s modes are almost Invariably associated with 
this unique "Fashion Ventre."

New Waists—Popular Prices
Very smart apd chic are these new Waists,

Ing*.. In some
wxamt:

of the new flare

sleeves. Let us call your attention to the new 
"Country Vlub” Waists, which are trimmed 

with patch pockets and made of natty striped material*. This lot are
—HJACilyebr prlced-,at ~----------- -----------------^ . ,$1.TB^

sixes 34 to 42.

Dainty Marquisette Waists
Fine Sheer quality Marquisette Waists, very 
neatly trimmed with Valenciennes and Guipure 
laces. and Insertions, also dainty embroidered 
effects. Sleeves are full length, and In many 
cases finished xmlv lece and dusters —nt~ pin- - 
tucks. All sixes, 34 to 42. and special value 
at...................................................................................... $8.60

$2-50

Just Arrived—A New Shipment of Brassieres
We have just received and put Into stock a fine assortment of 
Brassieres, all made of-eplendld quality materials, lace and em
broidery trimmed-; made In cross - back and fnmt fastening styles.
All sixes In stock. Prices range 75c to ........................................$1.50

(A goxlauuiortment of outside sixes always in stock).

Splendid Satin Underskirts

$3-25
The.. Hat In fniler.klrt. feature the "New Fit
ted Hand." which doe. away with any gather
ing at the waiat line. Shadea Ire black, navy, 
brown, sate, tan. white, pink, aky, and cream; 
have ideated flounce, and are good value 
at................. .. ................................. .......................S3.ZS

Another Range to Choose From
Shades are black, navy. grey, brown, saxe. tan. 
white, pink, sky and cream. In extra quality 
satin, with lustrous finish; deep pleated frill
and close fitting waist band .............. .........$3.76

(8re our Range of O. 8. Sixes).

$3-75

The New Spring Coats and Suits
To-day. If you have not yet chosen, would not be 109 early a 

time for the leisurely selection of your new Spring Coat or Suit. 
Our showing of accepted styles for this season Is now In its prime 
and purposely various, so that every madame or mix» who would, 
may pdsse* 1 one of these handsome garments at a moderate cost.

PHONE
181

PHONE
181

<00940 Soviet**nt Swtr-hwe Ri

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF SAANICH. 

WATERWORKS

Reeled tenders, marked "Tenders for 
Material* for Waterworks." will be 
eel red by registered post* only by the 
undersigned at the Municipal Hall. Royal 
Oak. Saanich. B. C. up to noon. Màroh 
12. 1911, for the supply of materials. In
cluding east iron pipes and special cast
ings. valves and hydrant*

Specifications. Schedule» of Quantities 
and particulars rnav be obtained from the 
Municipal Engineer’s Office, upon making 
a deposit of twenty-five dollars ($2? 00). 
which will be returned on reoelpt of bona 
fide tenders.

All bide muet be accompanied by a 
certified cheque In the amount equal to 
five per cent (5 p. c.) of the total amount 
of leader. --™... -V- - v-r-:,

Chequee will be returned to unsuccess
ful tenderers ao soon a* » contract, if 
any Is » warded. Is executed.

The Corporation reserves the right to 
accept or reject any or all tenders In 
whole or In pert, or to accept any bid or 
portion thereof, as may he deemed ad
vantageous and to the satisfaction of the 
Corporation.

HECTOR 8 COW PER.
Clerk Municipal Council.

Municipal Hall. Royal Oak. Saanich. 
B C . January 21. 1915.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that application 
will be made to the Board of Licensing 
Commissioners of the City of Victoria at 
its next session for a transfer of the 
license to sell liquors in the James Bay 
Hotel. 379 Government street. Victoria. B. 
C.. from me to Mrs. Thomaslna K. Burge.

Dated thla Xth day of February. 1915.
HERMAN ROTH.

TENDERS FOR HYDRANTS.

Scaled tenders will he received by the 
undersigned Up to 12 noon. Saturday. 
March It, 1915. for S9 Hydrant». Specifi
cations may be seen at the Office of the 
City Purchasing Agent, to whom all ten
ders must be addressed, and marked on 
the outside of the envelope. "Tenders for 
Hydrants ’’ Each tender must be accom-. 
panted by a marked cheque for 5 per 
cent, of the amount of the tender, made 
payable to the City Treasurer.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

L W. GALT.
City Purchasing Agent 

Victoria. B. C . Feb. 26. 1916.

TENDERS FOR ASPHALTIC 
CEMENT

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Estate of the Late Francee Dudley 
Steteen.

All persons having claims against the 
Estate of the above deceased, who died 
at Esquimau. B. C., on or about the 24th 
day of September. 1914. are hereby re
quired to send particulars thereof, duly 
verified, to the undersigned, on or before 
the 28th day of March. 1915. after which 
date the Executor will proceed to din? 
tribute the assets of the said deceased, 
having regard only to the claims of which 
he shall then have notice.

Dated this 22nd day of February, 1915.
BEAUMONT BOGGS.

Kxeyutor.
630 Fort St.. Victoria.

NOTICE.

ceding the nomination, nnd during the 
remainder of said year has been the 
owner of said land, of which he formerly 
was a homesteader, leasee from the 
Crown, or pre-emptor, and la assessed 
for five hundred dollars or more on the 
last Municipal or Provincial assessment 
roll over and above any registered Judg
ment or charge, and being otherwise 
qualified by thla Art *0 vote at an elec
tion of school trustees In the said school 
district. I shall be eligible to be elected 

to serve as a school trustee In such
loaJs by Tthe use of tuberculi# which «strict Municipality school district.
was not itself tested to find If It wax 
pure mvi active or impure and inert. 
And what a weapon of offence wax 
placed In the hands of an unecrupttl-

Olven under my hand at Royal Oak. 
British Columbia, the second day of 
March. 1915

«. R> F. SEWELL.

Notice Is hereby given that application 
will be made to the Board of License 
Commissioners for the City. of Victoria 
at their next sitting for a tr a ns 1er of the 
Uquor license now held by me In respect 
of the Hits Hotel, situate at 718 Fort 
street. In the City of Victoria, to George 
Fortin and Henry Fori* both of the «aid 
City of Victoria.

Dated the 23rd day of November. A. XX- 

B. L. ROBERTSON.

Sealed tenders will be received by the 
undersigned up to 12 noon. Saturday. 
March 13, 1915. for 30) Tons Asphaltic 
Cement. Specifications may be seen at 
the Office of the City Purchasing Agent, 
to whom all tenders must be addressed, 
and marked on the outside of the en
velope. "Tenders for Asphaltic Cement." 
Each tender must ibe accompanied by a 
marked cheque of 5 per cent, of the 
amount of tender, and made payable to 
the.City Treasurer.

The lowest or apy tender not necessarily 
accepted.

W. GALT.
City Purchasing Agent 

Victoria. B. C.. Feb. 26. 1915.

NOTICE.

Notice lx heveby given that application 
. 111 be made to the Board of Ltoenae 
Commissioners for the City of Victoria 
at thetr sitting to be bold on Wednesday, 
the 10th day of March, 1916, for * transfer 
of the liquor license now held by me la 
rxx»»H ef the Weethetme Hotel, situate 
at No. mi Government street la the 
City of Victoria, to Edward Denser, of 
the aal4 City of Victoria.

Dated this Nth day of November. 1911

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that application 
will be made to the Board of License 
Commissioners for the City of Victoria 
at their next sitting for a transfer of the 
liquor license now held by the In respect 
of the 8t Francis Hotel, situate at the 
corner of Yates street and Oriental Alley. 
In the City of Victoria, to Guy M. Stan
ley. of the said City of Victoria.

Dated the 8th day of February, lfli.
P. STEELE.

NOTICE.

4 the Matter ef tho Estate of Mr* 
Margaret Janet Galloway White, 
Late ef South Saanich, Dcoeaeod.

Notice to hereby given that all persons 
indebted to the above estate are requested 
to pay the amount of their Indebtedness 
forthwith to the undersigned, and all 
persons having claims against the said 
estate are requested to send particulars 
of their claim* duly verified, to the un- 

the Nth day of
a. duly ver

deretened on or hriore 
March. 19k

]• ----- YA+E5 A JAY,
Solicitors for the Executor* 

4N-T Central Building. Victoria, & a

hYATES February. MA
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A PROVINCIAL ELECTION.

We an Informed that the g-u-ni- 
«ment caucus ypéterday decided in 
favor of a provincial.election <>n April 
12 or 14 provided it were possible to 

• prorogue the Legislature on Saturday,, 
This explains the reckless haste with 
which legislation Is being jammed 
through the House.

The ohly excuse for an election at 
this tlme. with its . disturbing- effect 
upon business, is furnished by ouruOld 
friend political expediency. It is 
deemed imperatively necessary to 
make, a dash for another lease of life 

• os the treasury bench*-» before the 
Dominion Trust and other matters 
come to a head. One or two more dis-, 
closure# like the adventure in «ows of 
the Minister of Agriculture might be 
fatal. There are plenty of them for 
the public accounts committee to In
vestigate, but that body has been two 
busy munching the lotus leaf.

We dp not think the electors will 
risk five years more of the McBride- 
Bowser tradition- They are more 
likely to conclude that it is time that 
the ship of state be given a chante to 
move ahead freed of the barnacles 
that have been fattening upon it 
They are' tired of being governed by 
the Heaver club and 'kindred political 

organism®.

PROGRESS OF THE CAMPAIGN.

The French official bulletin to-day re
ports that Jolfre's soldiers have 
talned all the positions taken by them 
north of Perthes and Bcausejour. cast 
of Rhelme, where operations of con
siderable magnitude have been in 
progress for ten days. The Berlin bul 
letln denies that the French have had 
any success In this offensive, but. then. 
Berlin has not admitted a solitary 
allied success of Importance since the 
war began. It claimed a victory over 
Beatty's squadron In the North 
As we pointed out some time ago. 
Berlin communications will become 
more roseate fro in the <‘WnmO view 
point in Inverse ratio to the growing 
weight of the allies’ pressure. The 
Germans will proclaim and celebrate 
“victories” evett when they are run
ning p^il-ri^yu,back to the Rhine 

The pressure by tb* French U| the 
Champagne district is b-inc countered 
by the Germans by - a strong offensive 
m the Vosges. This—opera tmn bn# 
brought the enemy to Hadonvllier. 
southeast of Luneville. It will t>e 
stopped as soon as it reaches-threaten
ing dimensions. J offre has plenty <»f 
troops for any emergency, having just 
KllllMUl Fight hundred thousand fr.-h 
in. n KHcbtOff'l rofflios is now al

most entirely In France and Belgium. 
All told the allies will have soon be
tween three million and four million 
under arm* In the western theatre.

Berlin reports that large Russian re
inforcements are being rushed to both 
flanks, the announcement being de
signed to explain the defeat of the Ger
mans at Prxâxnÿsx and Krasnoelelc, 
which is described as a “withdrawal 
in the face of superior numbers.” As 
Berlin has Just celebrated with flags 
and bunting another of Its month
ly alleged decisive victories over 
Russia In East Prussia and Northern 
Poland' there must be considerable 
mysticism In the German capital over 
these conflicting announcements.

The truth is the Germans have re
tired precipitately upon Mlawa. white 
farther east they have been checked 
on the Ntemen and Bobr. We look for 
some signal ultimate successes for the 
Russians on this IWfe. for it Is obvions 
that the Grand Duke Is now merely 
carrying out the defensive measures 
outlined in the Petrograd announce

efforts to break Into Galicia and re
lieve Ptsemyel. They have had some 
success In the Ussok Pass and west 
of that point, but are unable to -ad
vance further. In eastern Galicia, 
howeverj they are being driven back 
into Bukowlnn and in a week or two 
Russia will again threaten Transyl
vania. This may be confidently pre
dicted in the light of the Viennese 
admissions of the Increasing strength 
of the Russian corps confronting the 
Teutons and the “stubbornness" of the 
Atfhtlng. When Austrin does not 
'claim a victory she Is being beaten. 
In Wejrtem Galicia, that is, along the 
Donajec, the situation remain# un
changed While west of Warsaw the 

h*vp«4«* prseevd»*-—be y ond

spr- _____ _
side ring the operations on the eastern
theatre It should be borne la mind that 
both Germany and Austria are en
deavoring t«> pave the way for peace 
negotiations with Russia, an expensive 
gamble when we reflect that between 
them they have lost a million men in 
that region within the last three 
months. t

The attack on the inner forts of the 
Dardanelles has been resumed, accord
ing to a dis palely from Athens, and 
some of . the forts have been silenced. 
U le reported that the allies have 
bombarded the fortifications In the 
gulf of Sàros, In the rear of the Galli
poli peninsula, which forms the Eur
opean rampart of the strait. This 
plainly Is preliminary to the landing 
of Ifycpe. which will occupy the entire 
peninsula Immediately the passage of 
the strait is forced. Troops also have 
been landed on the Asiatic side. The 
Austrian navy Is said to be attempt
ing a diversion in favor of Turkey by 
dispatching'"six- submarine# and eon** 
torpedo boats to the Aegean Sea. One 
.report taid that large ships _ w« re bo 
ing sert, but this Is scarcely probabl* 
for they never would see their home 

«gain.___Ncr are Austrian sub
marines likely to meet with a kimilit r 
tale.

Russia Is forcing the Turk> 1 
Armenia and Is nearing Eraerum, the 
most important city In the eastern part 
pf Asia Minor. It- is clear the! the 
Turks are withdrawing the bulk of 
their fo&ea from Asia to protect their 
capitel. McanwhHc Gm* dupes of Kuvtr 
Bey hpve begun to grasp the posslhlll 
ties of the situation in which they find 
themselves and panic reigns in Con 
stantlnvple.

The Germ»» lubmtrlat blockade of 
Great Britain seems to be at a stand
still. Not even a slow freighter In bal 
last has been destroyed for six days. 
At least three submarines have been 
destroyed, for there Is little reason to 
doubt thé story of Ihe captain who 
Insists that his ship rammed one off 
Beachy Head. Expert navigators will 
soon take the measure of submarines 
and Instead of running from them will 
run at them. Before the blockade is 
determined we predict that submarine 
hunting will become the most popular 
recreation of venturesome British 
sailors.

cuae for Its relegation to oblivion after 
It has been passed. There Is no need 
to prorogue the House next Saturday. 
The subject Is of vital moment to the 
prosperity of thp country and the 
legislature should continue In session 
until the bill has beèn examined 
thoroughly, and then If the measure Is 
found to be satisfactory it should go 
Into effect forthwith. Let the legisla
ture justify Its right to the name be
stowed upop it and give the USeuten
ant-Governor-tn-Council a rest for 
once.

Has the Minister

'ÿSSSSSSSZ
diet ment preferred against him con
cerning his cattle purchases from the 
Essondale Colony Farm? Surely he Is 
aware that he cannot pass this matter 
over In silence. Yesterday the transac
tion was handled without gloves by 
the -member for Columbia, an inde
pendent supporter of the ministerial 
party, and It was expected on all 
sides that . the. minister, according to 
lohg-eatahllshed practice. Would vouch
safe an explanation of his action and 
thereby put himself In the judgment 

the House and country. The ex
pectation was d-*epened by the obser- 
atlon of the Premier the day before 

in the speech In which he appealed to 
the “patriotism, sentiment and ethics*’ 
of the public,, but much to everybody ■ 
urprise Mr. Ellison had nothing to 

say. What of the ethics and patriotism 
shewn in thht transact!, n

If, however, tho Minister of Finance 
nd Agriculture I» not •umvlëntry 

seised of his duty to the public to 
niàTUrmy rejwmtcr te 4Ih*- ehaxge 
against him. there should l*c no such 
disability in the case, of the.Provincial 
Secretary. That minister Is In charge 
of the department which directs the 
Essondale Cokmy Farm. He should 
explain how the management of the 
farm < ante to sell to the Hun. Price 
Ellison for 1300 gt ft private isl^elW 
which cos|t the province 11.200. He 
ought to explain, also, the replies given 
to Parker Williams’s quest h ns last year, 
In which It was stated that the cattle 
had been purchased by Mr. Ellison on 
November T3TTW2» the date of the pub
lic auction of stock, instead of by prl 
vate sale In June and August, as re 
counted in the answers last week. 
Was the return made last year cooked 
for the deception of the public?

THE ANNUAL SPRING RUSH.

Shflktly before one o'clock this morn 
Ing an agricultural aid bill of 169 
clauses and than five pages of
schedules was introduced in th.- legi* 
la turc. Estimates of expenditure ag 
grvirating $11.*S3.uK came down on Frl-
day and have just been rushed throorh. 
The redistribution bill readjusting the 
electoral representation of the pr«>v- 
Inve. labor legislation (another order- 
in-< ouiu il affair), and perhaps an aid 
to railways bill, are still to come, and 
the House Is to be prorogued on Hat 

U..-,, ;.y . . • •;
Hufe alone 4s at team three weeks' 

legitimate legislative work, but 
magicinns are going to polish off the 
whole programme in four days. These 
proc< edings are farcical and we are 
confident the public will nU tolerate 

their continuance beyond the first op 
portunlty afforded of putting a stop 
to ihein.

AN OLD, OLD STORY.

“This act shall come into force on 
such day as may be fixed by the Lieu 
tenant-.Governor In Council by order 
In council.”—Agricultural Act, 1915

The foregoing Is the final clause of 
the agricultural aid bill Introduced in 
the legislature a few minutes before 
one o’clock this morning. Whatever 
merit the measure may have Is vitiated 
by that suspensory stipulation so far 
as its effect upon the ... great Industry 
with which It purports to deal is con 
cerned. The bill, after Its mechanical 
passage In the house will lie on the 
table in order, to quote the Premier 
few weeks ago, “that Its provisions 
may be studied by the country before 
It goes into operation

This Is mere trifling for election 
purposes. If the government had any 
Intention of putting Into effect the 
agricultural credit and other provis
ions of the bill It would arrange for 
enforcement of the legislation immedl 
ately upon Its approval by the Lieu 

iw-nt”» fortnight ago with the obfreU Irnant-finvminr--Tlil»~l*-ttm^ronr»

of making tho German» fight at dle- 
,ancra from their railway base». Uu«- 
,1a will atrlke and strike hard when 
the thaw converts" the valleys Into 
marshes that will make retreat dim 

cult.
The Austrn-derman forces In tlv 

Carpathian are makte* deipeg»»

adopted In regard to railway aid bills 
and other measures under which priv
ileged institutions and Interests are 
the beneficiaries.

The fact that the bill Is a long one, 
covering forty-five pages, and that 
thert Hi inHufltcleht time for Its proper 
consideration by the House Is no ea

MINISTER IS SILENT.

Finance and 
loa-'ta‘«tve

Commenting on naturalisation nmé
issport frauds perpetrated by Oer 

mans, official and unofficial. In the 
United States, the New.York Sun says:
If by trltik and false pretence Amer

ican cftlsenahlp has been falsified and 
dishonored to serve a German purpose; 
If Insotewv of wor4 and Impropriety of 
action have been traced, and often
traced, to the headquarters of the 
little Prussian diplomatic war col
lege and intelligence department at 
Washington, the Hun advlaea all 
these excessive and muddling patri- 
otVi and their tools or duties that they 
are not dealing with Luxemburg 
Belgium or the unfortunate blacks 
of Southwest Africa. A go«*l many 
Americans, perhaps the great majority 
of Americana, white honoring the- seal 
of Germans of Germany for Germany, 
are sick and tired of the blend of arro 
ganee, bluster and deceit Which char 
acterIses so much 'of the professional 
and official German attitude in thla 
country.**

The Turkish government, like that of 
Belgium. Is about to become a fugitive 
upon the face of the earth. But the 
government of Belgium will-opme hack 
.in.l occupy a higher place than ever 
before tn'the esteem of the nations, 
while that of Turkey wttl be known in 
Europe no more. Nevertheless the 
people of Turkey, while naturally 
alarmed at the turn of events, need be 
under no apprehension that they will 
be fnurdcred and harassed as the Bel
gians have been. The slits 9 of their 
rulers have been abundant, but such 
transgressions will not be visited upon 
the heads of the people by the allied 
forces. The Turk as a mlsruler In 
Europe will have to go, and a new era 
will be Inaugurated In the region he 
long has dominated to Its hurt.

Why burn high-priced LUMP 
COAL In your KITCHEN 

RANGE when our

Washed Nut 
Coal

delivered.

Will give you a better, cleaner, 
hotter and more economical fire. 
It la not necessary for you to 
take our word for this state- 
menL-.hiiH a*.. ItOUM»»»'. Sh& ; 

-ha* iMIaB-lt."
We make no extra charge tor

Oak Bay deliveries.

KIRK & CO.
1212 Bread fit. Phene 18S

CONTENTS OF STATES’
AND GERMANY’S NOTES

(Continued from page L)

Germany, ^according to the Cologne 
Oaeette, merely has been playing at 
war. Now she is going to show 
Britain the real thing. It will tie Inter
esting to see just what (iermany la 

capable of doing when thoroughly 
aroused. So many threats of this kind 
have been promulgated, however, that 
there Is a suspicion abroad that Ger
many in her mad rage has been doing 
her—well, her worst. “Lay on, Mac- 
Duff!" etc.

+ + +
"PairlotIsn^ without production Is an 

empty sound," we are Informed by the 
Dominion department of agriculture. 
Just the thought that must occur to 
everyone on reading the oft-repeated 
platitudes of Sir Richard McBride.

DjA HoiLfriptJKllkop make ahull

The German reply to the note of the 
United States was discussed last Sun
day. It begins as follows.

"The German government h%s taken 
note of the American suggestion with 
lively interest and sees therein new 
proof of friendly feeling*, which are 
fully reciprocated by Germany. The 
suggestion correa|Hinda to the German 
wishes that the naval war .should be 
waged according to rules, which, with
out subjecting one or the other belllg- 
rrrttt |Miwera to one-sided, restriel Inna, 
of methods of warfare, would take in
to consideration the Interests of neu
trals as well aa the HL¥â til Himtsntty; .

Tn this sense the German note of 
February 16 already has pointed out 

- that the-obasrvance of the London de
claration by Germany's enemies would 
create a new situation from which 
Germany WouM be prepared to draw 
conclusions.

Htartlng from this conception, the 
German government has submitted 
the American suggestion to attentive 
examination and believes that It can 
recognise therein an effectively suit
able basis for a practical Solution of 
the questions at Issue.”

On particular suggestions Contained 
tn the American note the following re
marks are made:

“Germany wnqtd be prepared to 
make the suggested déclarai ton con
cerning the non-employment of drift
ing mines and the construction of 
anchored mines, and further agrees 
with the suggestion To. altarh w.xfriL - 
eminent mark to any mines which 
may be- laid. On the other hand, » 
does not appear practicable to Ger
many for the belligerent powers fully 
to renounce the employment of an
chored mines for offensive purposes

“Second — Germany's submarine# 
would emph»y f**ece agalqfj merchant 
vessel» of whatsoever flag only Inso
far as It is required for the purpose of 
carrying out the right to hold up and 
search #f the hostile nntbmaHty off a 
ship or the presence of contraband 
were prov*d, the submarines would 
proceed according to the general In 
ternattonal rules.

"Third^-Aa the American note pro
vides for the above-mentioned 
striction In the employment of sub
marines. it follows that energy mer 
chant vessels should abstain from the 
use of neutral ftagra and other neutral 
signs. In this connection i( is obvious 
Iliât hostile merchant vessels should 
not be armed «fid should refrain from 
offering violent teatatafite, since euch 
conduct, which is opposed to inter
national law, renders it impossible for 
submarines to proceed in accordance 
with International law.

Ft. irth — The régulations «>f the 
légitimité importation of food supplies 
to Germany, as suggested by the 
American government, appears in 
general t be a -1 eptable. Thin repu- 
latliih would; of enurse. 6* restricted 
to IfipnFtatlun h\ si»»; hilt on the 
other hand, it would also Include in
direct Importation via neutral ports.

"Germany, therefore, would be pre
pared to make declarations such as 
are provided for in the American note, 

that the employment of Imported 
food supplies would be guaranteed to 
be exclusively for the -peaceful civil 
population.

In thla connection, Germany must, 
however, emphasis** that the importa
tion also of other raw materials for 
peaceful economic purposes, and In
cluding fodder, should be made pos
sible. j

For this purpose the hostile govern
ments would have to allow free pass
age to Germany of raw materials 
mentioned In the free list of the Lon
don deelaratlon and to treat in the 
same manner aa foodstuffs those ma
terials contained In the list of con
ditional contraband."

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED [-

when he purchased for a baggatelle 
cows that cost the provincial taxpayers 
a very large sum?

COMMERCIALISM.
Cleveland IMaindealer. .

Commercialism knows no jlre of blood. 
Ironmaster Schwab falls to show any 
héritât lob in accepting a contract to make 
field guns for the French army.

SUES SAANICH MUNICIPALITY.

Alfred Few Brings an Action te En
force Specific Performance «f 

Agreement ef sale.

Our Wimlows and Showrooms Give a Fine
Forecast of Spring Fashions in Ready-to-Wear

We iimte you not only to inspect pur window displays but to 
walk through our showrooms and examine the new- spring Rendy-to- 
Wear at close range. Only a few models at a time can be shown in 
the windows, while a visit to the department enables you to view a very 
extensive assortment..of styles, together with the opportunity of ex-
Bmrnirrtr Tnimo HmnînSilr tKi> nn*litv mafenalS^TiniF.WürilfflîBiîÉiR1laHSBtp»-* - pa»*» ]

Spring Suit Styles
Th« new Spring models reveal a 

marked tendency toward the moie 
aimple type* of garment!, . tln-refore 
Tailored Suita occupy a very promin
ent position. Norfolk Suits in many 
mwhfieationa or- eke greatly faverwt,
while other types of jackets are made 
with straight backs and front*-. - but 
with aide pleata inset to give the de
sired fullness.
rXATUMSS or SKIXTS—As Suit 

novelty lies largely in the new full 
skirt, much attention haq been given 
to the treatment of this portion. 
The modified circular skirt, as well 
as the gored skirts are shown and 
these are looked upon with great 
favor. •

MATERIALS include gabardines, 
Borges, t weeds, worsteds arid various 
novelty fabrics; the most noticeable 
colors' being bines, browns, purple" 
and black. ?
Prices of Baits Range Up to,178.00

The New Styles in 
Novelty Coats

All excellent assortment of smart 
novelty coats are being shown. Some 
of the chief features being ; Full cir
cular cut, straight box hack, hip 
lengths, full sleeves, and military eol- 
lars. In materials cnyert clotha take 
the lead, while other very smart effects 
are show^i in chinchillas, novelty plaida, 
gabardines and tweed effects.

Prices From $6.75 to $37.75
—Fimt Floor

Millinery for Spring
• Come in a very wide variety of 

styles, but one feature is common to 
nil—shapes are small. Toques, ban
deau sailors and Tricornes of every de
scription, and these psomise to be lead
ing favorites this coming spring season.

All sort* of small flowers, also frnit, 
are used in trimmings, while ribbons 
play a strong part.

We mvite yon to come in and- in
spect.

Prices Most Reasonable
• ' ----------- ' —Second Floor

The Sale of French Undermuslins at Half
Continuée to attract women w-ho delight to wear beautiful underwear, and no 

won dr/, for it’a not often that such beautiful high-gradea of real hand made and 
hand-embroidered French Underwear can be offered at one-half the regular. If you 
have not yet availed yourself of the silvantage. that this sale offers, we would ad
vise you to do so to-morrow, otherwise you may he disappointed for the goods are 
selling quickly.
Corset Covers, regular from ♦3.00 fo 

♦6.50. Clearing at ♦150 to. . $3.00 
Drawers, regular ♦1.50 I *4.00, clear- .

ing at 75c to .........................$1.75
Combinations, regular ♦6.00 to ♦15.00.

__Clearing at ♦•1.00 to • • •. $6.25

Chemises, regular ♦3.00 to ♦12.50. 
Hearing at ♦l.SO to ........ $5.75

Princess Blips, regular $7.00 to $32.50.
x Clearing at $3.50 to ,........$16.25
Gowns, regular $3.00 to $17.50. Clear

ing at $1.50 to.... .... . .$8.25
--------- i  ---- :—~~ —Flfil Floor-

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

PRINCESS PATRICIAS
LOSE AN OFFICER

UMfficial Report ef Copt. Monsflold'l 
Death! Privet» Wekelem,

17th ■attelion. Deed.

London. March S.—The Time» ha* 
learned trum » private «curve that 
Capt. R. O. R, Manets-hi, of the Prln- 
icao Patricia», waa killed In action.

Ottawa, March Ï —The fotloartne !«•- 
ualtlee among the members of the 
Canadian expeditionary force wer, an-' 
noun, ■ d last night by the militia de- 
partmtnt;

Remount department: Seriously Ill- 
Private Thom»» Taylor. Netheravon 
hospital, suffering from burns on face, 
banda and back. Next of kin Mr*. K. 
Taylor, Montreal.

Seventeenth Battalion: Death Pte. 
Lawrence It. Walkelam. at Nottingham 
General hospital, f.-liruary 1- .Next of 
km. Mm. Wakeiam, Tomato.

Lontfon. March 3—The following 
Wounded VanadHo* have been receive,! 
into Net ley hospital. Southampton: 
Private F. Wright, Primes» Patricia»; 
Private W. H. Jo»lln, Prince»» Pa-

CAMPAIGN MEASURE 
FOR FARM APPEAL

Agricultural Credits Bill is In
troduced in Early Morning 

by the Premier

An action h«s been commenced 
a*»tnet the municipality of Saanich by 
Alfred Few, of Victoria, for the 
specific performance of an agreement 
of sale In renard to the sale of property 
tfi the. municipality. The sale was 
made July 26, 1810.

Plaintiff eaye he bought the pro
perty, which consists of thirty acre* 
tn wert xmitti Saanicti filiirtCir T6r 
$280 arrears of taxes, and that the 
agreement of sale provided that he 
wae to have a title to the land when 
he paid all taxes due, etc. He now 
want» the title.

The action la really a friendly one 
between parties for the purpose of 
having the court straighten out a title 
about the dlfcovery of w hich there.haa 
been some difficulty.

NO TURKISH FORCES
NEAR THE SUEZ CANAL

London. March «.—A statement given 
out by the official press bureau last 
evening said, that the following was 
Officially Issued at Cairo yesterday.

"Since the last official communica
tion there ho* been nothing fresh to 
report. There are no signs of any re 
newed advance on the part of the 
Turk».

"Reports from Syria ehow that there 
1» no likelihood of any famine. Price» 
of foodstuffh have rleen. but stocks are 
fairly plantfful In tttoet districts. Im
ported article» are naturally very dear.

"The relations between the Moham
medan and Christian elements continue 
excellent.”

WILL GET FRIZE MONEY.

London, March 1.—The officers and 
crews of British warships present at 
the capture or destruction of any 
armed hostile ships will share In the 
distribution of prise money, calculated 
at $26 for each person on board the 
enemy vessel ^the beginning of the 
engagement. This order-In -council 
was passed yesterday.

FOUR BURNED TO DlATH.

Quebec, March S.~Four person» 
perished early to-day when fire broke 
out In a dwelling house, partly de 
stroylng a two-story building and 
burning to death Mrs. Arthur Talbot, 
aged 86 years, and three of her child
ren. AH the^ victims Were trapped by 
the flame# and Sflfid 
cognition r

JU one 4>-cluck thla morning just be
fore the house rose. In the habit which 
ha» l .‘v ine fixed with the McBride 
government of Introducing the most 
Important 'items of legislation fit an 
unseaeonsble'ipour, the premier brought 
down the agricultural bill, which bad 
previously U*en submitted to ami dis
cussed pretty fully In caucus. That 
the WH h to Jfo through this session 
has been stated In public hv W. H. 
Hayward, the member for Cowlchan. 
who was chairman of the royal com
mission alt agriculture, ami presumab
ly the premier will announce th^ gov
ernment’s Intentions in that regard 
when he moves the second reading, 
probably this afternoon.

The most Important portion of the 
act Is part one, which deals with agri
cultural credits. There tm a commission 
of five proposed, three to be api>ointe<l 
by the lieutenant -governor-ln-counci 1 
for ten years, to administer this part 
of the act. A superintendent la to be ! 
appointed, and of course this will mean 
another addition to the department* 
of the civil service. He is to be ex-j 
officio a director, and so are the deputy 
ministers of finance and agriculture to 
he. Two other directors are to be 
named by the government They mu*t 
meet at least once a month, and an 
annual report Is to be presented to the 
house within ten days of the opening 
of each session.

The working capital of the commis
sion Is to consist of such money* »s 
may be raised from time to time by 
the Issue of securities or appropriated 
from the consolidated revenue fund. 
The securities are to he sold through 
the department of finance by the min
ister, Who Is to determine the limit of 
price below which they, shall not bel 
negotiated.

Loans may be made to individuals or j 
associations for acquiring land or s*t 
inlying encumberance»; for, clearing, 
dyking, draining, storing water or Irri
gation; for erecting farm buildings; 
for purchasing machinery, live and

charging liabilities Incurred for the im
provement and development of agricul-. 
tural land and any purpose calculated 
to increase land productiveness; and 
for any purpose which In the opinion 
of the commission will Increase th» 
productiveness of the land In respect 
of which the loan Is proposed.

No loan shall he granted for leas 
than 1250 or more than $10,000 to any 
one borrower " other than an assoc! i-

tton. and no leun over the l.tller figure 
shall tie granted to an association ex
cept on trder-iii-council. The limit is 
to la» sixty per cent, of the value ei 
th*- land offered a» security for the 
loan, calculated on the basis of value 
and productiveness when the improve
ments top which the loan Is desired 
have been effected. The rate of Interest 
is to be decided by. the commission 
from time to time, and is not to ex
ceed by more than one per cent, the 
rate tho commission pay*.

Lung-dated loans are to lie for thirty- 
t-lx and one-half years, thirty years or 
twenty year*, and short-dated loans 
not over $2,000 to an individual or $lu,- 
000 to an association, for not lees than 
three ttot more than ten years, single- 
season loan* may be on such terms and 
conditio:!» us the commission decides, 
to t*e repaid Within twelve months. Re- 
pa) ment may be made ip multiples of 
twenty-live dollars, and all payments 
are to go Into a sinking fund.

The limit of the amount of securities 
which may be issued under this act 
is mono.non. aml beyond that further 
1< gii-lation will be necessary.

That the bill Writ campaign docu
ment pun* and simple Is disclosed in 
th« lait section. No. 159. which says 
that the act shall come Into force on 
•uch a day a* may be fixed by the 
lieutenant -govemor-ln-councll by or- 
<i< r in-vutmvil.

Digestive 
Disorders 

Yield When
the right help I» «ought at the right 
time. Indignation I» a torment
urn------- - gaoaeo Buffering. Either
h likely to lead to woree and weak
ening elckneee The right help, 
the beet ourreethre for dieordered 
condition» of the etwnxdl, brer.

PfllS
and the right time to take tide fa 
mow family remedy to at the first 
sign of coming trouble. Beecham’e 
PUb hare ao immediate an effect 
for good, by cleansing the system 
end purifying the Mood, that yoe 
wifi know after a tow donee they

Are the 
Remedial 

Resort
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Prescription Accuracy 
Pure Drugs.

Something to 
Improve the 

Blood
A Jar of our Spring Blood 

Purifier should be In every 
home at this time of the year.
It 1« composed of MOLAS8E8

yl>h Ciimi mM

Her It cannot*'be "MMén OHiy“*

1228 Government Street, 
Phones 4*5 and 460.

The Old Eetabliehed Drug Store

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY
Wm. Stewart, Men's and Lad lès*

Tailor shop, Campbell building, corner 
Port and Douglas streets. *

ft ft ft
The B..C. Funeral Ce.—Always open.

Private parlors and large chapel. Rea* 
•enable charges for all services. T34 
Bqpughton street *

ft ft ft .
Sands Funere! Furnishing Ce., Ltd. 

l*sdy in attendance; charges reason- 
•ble. Phone 3304. da^ or night. Of
fice and chapel. 1614 Quadra Street •

JLJL

BUTTERICK PATTEHM

CURTAINS
. All our daintiest and freshest 
curtain materials are ; ready for 
those spring-cleaned rooms.

- Madras Mesim. -4» cream and 
white. 1H y an is wide. 36c. and
1 yard wide, per yard------ 2fif

Bungalow Net, curtain material.
1n cream nr white . 2ftf

Sash Curtaining, i>er yard. 25c.
30c. 15c and 131**#

-tare» Curtains,—from—aar tow 
as .. .. .................#1.00

G. A. Richardson & Co
633 Yates Street 

VICTORIA HOUSE

Themeen's Funeral Parlors ■ (Haime
*’ Thomson ), 827 Pandora avenue.
Phone tig. Open day and night Lady 
assistant. Our charges are reaeonabla 
Motor hearse In connection. •

* ft ft
Pheenla Beer, doeen pints, 78a •

ft ft ft
Ar# You Partieulsrf Do you want 

service? if so phone C. A C. Teal 
Service. 185. 186. «38. •

ft ft ft
Phoe i* Stout, dosen pints «6c. •

ft ft ft
Tourist Hotel.—Housekeeping rooms

The Word Specialist Defined.—One
«r ">ânkwho devotee all hie time to 

fle branch of a profession. Mr 
c'lugeton devotee all hie time to one 
thing only, testing eyes for eye-de
fects. OpUolan and optometrist Up
stairs at «64 Yates street (corner 
Douglas) •

ft ft ft
Bank Clearings.—Bank clearings for 

the week ending yesterday were 
$1.451,360.

ft ft ft
UooioJk4+o+~$®mW- A. uL.Sk P. 
%•<*■*•* el-MA *

Sü «h», C.W. ft- À- •
» * e ■

Bone Riveted.—Ooorge Murphy, of 
the Victoria Y. M. C. A., waa the 
subject of a wonderful surgical per
formance recently, a fractured heel

TWENTY-FTV1 YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria ..Times March I. I860.

F. ». Barnard. M. P., and Mrs. Barnard, attended a dinner given by Hon. 
Mr. t'hapleau and Madame t’hapleau last week at Ottawa et which there 
was a distinguished attendance.

About Thirty musicians attended In the Bank Exchange hall last night 
to form a musical union for the purpose of mutual protection. A resolution 
wae pa seed tensk Mayor Grant to accept the presidency. •

The cuetoma collector at Port Townsend Intends to seise every vessel on 
Which stowaway Chinese are found. In the past there has been some 
leniency shown, but so many attempts have been made by Chinese to enter 
Undo Mam’s domain from this port that U. S. customs collector at Port 
Townsend has lost all patience.

The first lot of coal from the New Vancouver Coal Company's mine at 
Nanaimo was brought down on the steamer Daisy on Saturday night It la 
ver^slmHag to WaHleglgp, jcoaL

Térs
==§= m*

Dominion Theatre.—“Can the Teach
ings of Jesus Be Practised In the 
Business World To-day" will, be the 
special topic at the Dominion theatre

HritorrstlgSitool
FOR BOVS

i Recent successes at Me
1 OB PBliwUy. «

Military College. Kingston 
Canadian Navy. B. C. Sur 
veyers Preliminary. and 
■hooting.

Half Term commencée , 
Monday. February 22.
Warden - R. V. Harvey.

Es» it A. fCsmawy. 
Headmaster—J. C. Bernacle.

Rsq (La.idon University)
For particulars and pros

pectus apply to the Head

£ownblmie.@VictorloJiC

SUBURBAN COLLEGE 
OF MUSIC

1480 Fort Street 
Rhone 1868

All, or clinnst all, Instru
ments in ordinary use thor- 
o u g h I y end efficiently 
taught. The theory of musie 
and the art of teaching 

• -h required) are includ- 
rd without extra e! rge. 
Mv fees are strictly mod 
'-ate.

DR. J. J. Mrro-AOH,

Principal

lew VaHinglta Coal $6.60 Ten
Lry Cord wood Blocks $é 36 per cord 

for cosh only.

WESTtM COAL R WOOO CO.
1ft Broughton flt. Phone <718

ft ft ft
Another Bicycle Stolon.—Better lock 

yours up with a Millet's Bicycle Pad
lock. It has a long steel shackle to 
lock the wheel to the frame, 66c at R. 
A. Drown A Co.'s, 1802 Douglas St. • 

ft ft ft
Lawn-Mower Hospital, 614 Cormor

ant. Patiente called for. Night phone 
6257L •

ft ft ft
Ohlson*s Roses, Fruit Trees, Ever

green Shrubs, Climbers, etc., are the 
beat, and the cheapest. Thl Is the 
Mme to plant ~ *

_______ ft ft ft .

Phoenix Stout, d^ien pinte. 78a "S 
• ft * ft • ' -

Red Rubber Heels, for your tan 
shoes, at E. Jackson’s shoeehop.
Broughton street.--------------- ------------------- •-

ft ft ft
Back to Country Life.—T^ook In this 

wftl’i programme nt Pantagv*. Prin
cess and Columbia theatres for the 
above Item. •

ft ft ft
White Sowing Machine Store, 1221 

Douglas. Phone 633.
ft ft ft

March is Baby Month at Young's
Studio, 424 Vat-re street.....BpeelaJ
prives under 5 years. *

ft ft ft
Keep Those Chickens Home with 

wire netting. One foot to 6 feet wide. 
R. A. Brown A Co . 1302 Douglas Ht. • 

ft ft ft
The Umbrella Shop. 616 Pandora St * 

ft ft ft
Connaught Seamen's Dance.—The 

next dance to be given under the aus
pices of the Connaught Seamen's in
stitute Benefit club will be on the 
evening of April 7, at the Institute 
hail.

ft ft ft
Adult Bible Class.—Rev Chan R 

Phipps will speak to-night at the 
regular rally of the Adult Bible Class 1 
federation which Is to be held In the 
Mctmixdltan Methodist church, com
mencing at 8 o'clock. The A. B. C. 
banner will be presented 

ft ft ft
Stratheona Park.—As the Vote for 

Htmthcona park In the estimate* for 
the coming year Is only $9.000. which 
would not be sufficient to pay Colonel 
It. M. Thompson’s 116,000 salary,
curiosity Is aroused as to what has 
become or Is |o become of the colonel 
Parker Williams will to-morrow ask 
the minister of | ul-tlv works: ’ Doe# 
the government still retain the ser
vice of R. H. Thompson In connection 
with the improvements at Htrathcona 
park7 If so, at what salary? If not.
Is Mr Thompson employed In any 
other capacity by the government? If
so, at what salary-7*’ _____ -a—-—

ft ft ft 
Agnes Deans Cameron Chapter.—The 

Agnes Deans Cameron Chapter. I < »
I). È, will give two song recitals 
Friday and Haturday, March 28 and 
27, the artists tv be Jane Tuttle and 
company, of the National Society for 
Broader Education. New York. This 
was decided at a meeting of the chap
ter held Monday evening, Mrs. David 
Miller, the new regent, presiding. The 
regent pointed out that the United 
Hervlce Clubrooms for soldiers and 
sailors in the district had been opened 
since the last meeting, and was now 
In use by many of the men. The chap
ter has undertaken to subscribe for 
two scientific magazines for the room* 
The correspondence Included a letter 
and enclosure of five guineas from 
Mrs. Roy-Batty, of London. Eng., one 
of the overseas members of the chap
ter. The book added to the Y. W C.
A. library during the month was “The 
Way of the Eagle.**

which he suffered being rlvetted with 
two stiver nails-. The fracture was 
sustained recently In falling from 
scaffolding.

ft ft ft
Nurses MsL—The Victorian Order | 

of Nurses met yesterday afternoon in 
the Y. W. C. A.. Mrs. Phipps presid
ing. The report of the two nurses

THE WELL OR THE 
STEEPLE?

Hutiday evening next hv Rev r. b. The chap

showed the extent of the <

Wamlcker. Employers and employees 
of the city are cordially Invited to 
send Mr. Wgetlcker their views be
fore Sunday. Write to-day. •

ft ft ftPheer.il. beer, d^-en ointe. 76a •
ft ft ft

Mock Perliemsfit at K. of P. Hell 
i treated | Friday night at • o’clock.

lace and Miss Turner between them I Building Perm Ha—Building permits 
having cared for a large number of I have been issued to Mrs. M. W. Green- 
patients. I wood for enlarging a residence at liar- I

ft ft ft I blnger avenue, to Gideon Hicks A Co.,
Lecture on Astronomy.—Next Mon-1 for alterations at 809 and 811 Oovem- 

day at 8 p. m F. Napier Denison, of ment street, and to James Mesher for 
the Meteorological observatory will de- J a garage at South Turner street 
liver an Illustrated lecture entitled I ft ft ft
"the Star», end Nebular." The lw-1 City'» Annual Report.—The annual

=«5=====

tore will take place In the lecture-room 
of 8t. Andrew's Presbyterian church, 
and will he the last of the series to be 
|lV»H by Mr. Denison, on astronomy. 
A collection will be tsksn In aid of the 
patriotic fund.

ft ft ft
Presentation to Operator.—Robert 

White, chief linotype operator at the 
government printing office, worn pre
sented last Friday with a stiver wrist 
watch, the gift coming from the 
chapel at the printing office. The 
present was acvmitfcmled by the good 
w Ishee of his rollesgues Mr White 
has Joined the Canadian Mounted 
rifles, and anticipates leaving with 
this corps when they depart for Eng
land.

ft ft ft
Hear discussion of big lend resolu

tion at the Liberal meek parliament, 
K. of P. Hall, on Friday night, com
mencing • o'clock.

ft ft ft
Linen Shower.—The linen shower 

held last Saturday afternoon at the 
Men's mission. Store street, brought a 
number of very useful gifts in the 
way of bed linen, table linen, etc..

report of the Victoria corporation de
partmental work Is available to-day 
at the city clerk's office. A pleasant 
feature Hi a series of pictures to II- 
luntrete Hie- progress on the -H»**ke 
waterworks undertaking.

ft ft ft
Await Commissioner's Return—The 

position of tite city In being repre
sented at the Panama -Pacific exponi- 
tlon was again-discussed-by the city 
council last evening, and deferred till 
the return of the commissioner from
the Interior next week. ■.....-

ft ft ft
Garden Club Movement.—The news 

of the attempt to establish a vacant 
lot cultivation scheme here has trav
eled to Alberta, add the Victoria and 
Island Development association 
received a request for Information 
from Medicine Hat along this Uns. 
Data of the proposal here will b 
warded in due course

ft ft ft
Sacred Concert.—The Reformed 

Episcopal church will give a concert 
at the schoolroom, corner of Blass hard 
and Humboldt streets. A collection 
will be taken, thw proceeds to be de 
voted to the purchase of a piano for

About the goods he has to sell. 
Will not reach near so many people

As he, who hollers from the 
steeple. *

What is the use of making a good 
article or running a good store if 
people do not know it?

Proof of success lies In public ap
preciation.

The public Is hungry for good 
goods and good service eager to 
read about such things.

That Is one reason why the, great 
majority of peotde are newspaper 
readers.

And It Is the reason why news
paper advertising Is such an effec
tive business- bulkier.

LADIES’ MUSICAL CLUB
Varied Programme by Leading Talent 

Ft Çoncort To-morrow Might; E* 
oerpte From Famous Oratorio.

which were very necessary and very _ _________
welcome. Those»who sent Included the | the Young People s guild Refresh 
fallowing: Mr». THe. 1 pillow». 1 pli- Irn.ni, will lw, .erve.l (everyone I» cor 
low CUM and cake: Mr» R. Higgins. I dlally Invited to attend 
L dose* bath towels: Mrs. McLorte I ft ft ft
roller toweling; Mrs O D.vet. 2 bath Grand C. E. Rally.—There will be 
towels, tin of crackers; Mrs. r Whit- | grand rally of Christian Endeavorers on 
ten. 4 pillow slips; Mr* Lumsden. 4 March 10 in the Metropolitan church, 
towels; Mr* H Wilson, pair of j when Karl Lehman, the noted young 

Wvhmier; pHlow stipe j people'* leader wtw—Is 
and cake; Mrs. Me A dam. roller towel- | U„in-d State* and Panada, will speak
ing; Mrs Blarkadder. pillow slips 
Mr*. Woodward, pair of sheet*, pair of 
pillow Mlips; Mr* Brown, pillow cot 
ton; Mr*. Allen, towel*; Mrs. Little, 
pillow Hllpe; Mrs. Boy den, roller towel
ing and cake; Mrs Bell, pillow slip*; 
Mr* Jailand, roller towels; Mrs. I*, 
illbben. pair sheet*, pair pillow slips 
and towels; cash. Dr H Ryan. 61.00; 
Mrs. F. Andrews. fl.M.

ft ft ft 
Connaught Seamen's Institute.—The 

monthly statistics for the Connaught 
Seamen's Institute for February show 
the following: Number of sailors sign
ing the visitors' hook. 44; soldiers, 30; 
visits to the Institute by both. 314 
free meals. 136; free beds, 74; situ 
atlons obtained. 8; seamen relieved, 0; 
port missionary's visits to veeeela. 14; 
to hospitals. 7; to sick sailors. 16; to 
sailors' homes. 8; parcel* of niaga 
zlnos given vessel* outward bound. 6; 
portions of Holy Scriptures, gj ecr 
Vices held 111 Inwtltute, 5. in Ifhc old 
Men a home. 4; in the W. C. T. V., 4; 
letters received. 14; letters written. 7. 
The following ladies and gentlrue.n 
have kindly helped the tnetltutel Mri. 
Thomson, beef; Mrs. D Miller, beef 
bread, a friend ; tea, A. H. Rldgman; 
relish, Mrs. McMlrklng; socks and 
cuffa Mr* Hiacocks; mittens. Mr*. 
Mallandalne; books, papers, and tracts. 
Mrs: F. D. Pemberton: Bethel flag, 
Mr*. Troup; picture. Mis* Aston; mir
rors. Dr. Hudson; Illustrated papers. 
Chief lkftngle> ; Mr*. Gilbert Cook. Mrs 
Ward. Mias Oldfield. A friend, parcel 
of magazines.

ft ft ft 
Soldiers.—All “Jitneys'* an1 XV.Howe 

cars stop at the Skene Lowe BtvdSo, 
corner Tates and Douglas. Hea 
tere for Sepias.

The Salvatiee Arm/
Industrial re n< w prepared b 
supply the public with Cor.lwjod 

cut b* the unemployed at

4-ft. ...................... *4.50
12U6 blocks.............. B5.50
Split.............................$6.00

Packing 

Phone 6046

a. 40c. extra 

Half Cords Sold

Smith's Hill Reservoir.—The level of 
the reservoir at Smith’s blM will be 
again normal shortly, the water rapid
ly rising aince the cleaning owl oper-

If You Get It »t Plimley* It s AU Sight!

P

Second-Hand MotorCycle 
BARGAINS

A number of second-hand machine* by the leading makers. 
Come in to-day and look them over. Prices from $90 up.

. THOMAS PLIMLEY ,l™«97 699
—

Mr. T>hman le an Inspiring and force 
ful speaker, whose addressee are noted 
for their practical suggestions. Those 
InlirnHed in the progress of young 
people* work cannot afford to Ic 
this opportunity of hearing an expert 
on the subject.

ft ft ft
Variety Theatre.—One of the best 

stories ever filmed 1* "The Circus 
Man," adapted from George Barr Me 
Cutchfon's famous novel. "The Rose 
In the ftlng.’‘ In whlcli Theodore Rob 
• rt* plays the leading part of David 
Jentaon. Both in acting and photo 
graph y the production Is per 
feet, some of the most beautiful scene* 
ever screened being" shown In the fifth 
act of this dramatic rmuderptece. fir 
cu* life as It was in the olden days 1* 
faithfully depicted ‘the scenes on the 
v Ire us grounds deserving especial men 
Hon. t'ommenelng Thursday for three 
day* thie well known American actress, 
Edith Taliaferro will make her debut 
before a movie audience In the dram
atic succès*, "Young Romance.' 
founded on the successful play by. 
Wm. ( \ De llllle.

ft ft ft
Donations Acknowledged.—Th<- Pa 

trlotlc Service committee, I. O. D. E. 
Temple building. Is Indebted to the 
United Typewriter company for 
loan of a typewriter, desk, and chair. 
Gifts of clothing are also gratefully 
acknowledged from Mrs. Ooodlake, 
Mrs Tilton end Mrs. McKinnon. The 
Agnes l>ean* Cameron chapter is In 
charge of the Temple building room* 
to-day, and for the remainder of | the 
week the chapters In charge will be 
Thursday, Vamoeun; Friday. Navy 
league ; Saturday. Florence Nightin
gale Some donations were received 
tip-day, one very much appreciated gift 
ofsock* and mitts for the soldiers 
copiing from California Donations 
not acknowledged In the list of gifts 
to the United Service club Include a 
bookcase from the Gonzales chapter,
I. Ok D. E., and cash from Mrs. 
Genge. The wool committee will lie at 
the room* hereafter only twice weekly, 
on Tuesday and Friday, from 10 to 1,
and fronr t to L-----  —

ft ft ft
Remans Theatre.—Crowded houses 

greeted George Randolph Cheater's 
new serial. "Runaway- June,” at this 
popular picture house Monday and 
Tuesday, and It is safe to predict that 
If the following episodes which will 
be shown on Monday and Tuesday of 
each week, are equal in merit to the 
first series that those who witnessed 
last night’s performance will not miss 

single picture. Charles Chaplin,, 
heralded In the moving picture world 
aa the grealebt comedian in the movies,
I» appearing to-night and to-morrow 
In the side-split tin g Essenay comedy 
"His New Job," together with Maurtc* 
Costello In "The Product" and the 
dramatic productions, "Alice and the 
Heirloom," "Cactus Jim’s Shop Girl" 
and "The Girl He Brought Home.” 
With the change in film service re
cently made by the management, the 
Romano has been, playing to capacity

-The 1 jdi*a‘ Muw*esl rluh-Hr-justified In 
hoping for a big audience to-morrow 
evening on the occasion ôf their ' Lenten 
concert *rThe Alexandra rmt>. as the
program me offer. «1 la one of the moat 
attractive of llte present season- The 
first part will of varlod Interest. In 
eluding number* by llaydn, M»*ndvIasolin, 
Handel. Bach, and Hens, It part two 
will con* let entirely of excerpts from 
the oratorio. " Elijah," *oloa. duels, 
quartette*, and <lovWe quartette* to be 
given from"thl* well-known claaetr 

Officer* and men from the various regi
mental unit* stationed about the city 
are cordially Invited to attend the v 
Ctrl aa the gueat* of the 1-adios* Musical 
club.

Tbt* programme tar as follows :
Song- My Mother Bid* Me Bind My

Hair." ...................................................Haydn
Mr*. (Jideon Hick*

Violin —Andant* Concerto".TWoiütlüolih 
A. K Sprang*.

Song-'Witereer You Walk"..........Handel
ft Mackenzie

S—"I«et Me Wander Not tTn*een."
....  ...... ..............——------------------------JIIMg

Mina Eva Hart
PizmMai Fantasia in C Mlnqr.........Ba-

fb> fit <>Nweu JVtals......... Henaelf
Wins Norah Dqd/ A. Il C. M 

8ong-"Heer Me? fe Wind* and Waves 
Handel

Gideon Flick*.
Part II

Exc erpts from the Oratorio "Elijah",
Mendelssohn 

Double Quartette-Mi** Eva Hart. Mrs 
J D Hehncken Mr* I> R McCofinan. 
Mr* Gideon Kirk*. Mimri. Reynard. 
MHck»nsle. William Hick* and Gideon 
Hick*

Recitative, trio. duct, double quartette, 
quartette, recitative, air. sir. air. air. 
i.« native, quartette
The accompanist* will be Mis* Ethel 

: vk* and Howard Russell at the piano 
u*i Edward Ps-Hona at the organ.

REAL ESTATE SUIT
Discounting of Agreement of Sole end 

Question of Agency Before 
Judge Lampman.

Patriotic 
Columbia 
Records

Keep in touch with the best music incidental to 
the great war. You will get it first and best on Co? 
lumbia Double-Disc Records: The few below are 
fran/the’big liSf ffiv^hvirilaWcr '

«ote <5

Judge Lumpman this morning com
menced the hearing of [the trial of 
Hulton against Abbey In which the 
plaintiff, formal y a farmrr 1n Kansas, 
came to Victoria and bought an 
agreement of nale for $1,000 lie 
learned later that Mr Abbey paid 
George llymera who sold hi* e<iulty In 
the property, $88». Mr. Belton 1* 
now suing Mr. Abbey for 1150 on the 
ground that Mr. Abbey was employed 
by the plaintiff as hi* agent.

The plaintiff related the events that 
led up to the deal over which the suit 
occurred. Fle said Ip* came from Kan
sas where ho had farmed, and had 
then been able to retire. He brought 
money to Victoria, and made two 
deal* with Mr. Abbey and then was 
advised by the latter to buy the 
agreement of sale Mr Hymers had 
an equity of $1,200 which he offered 
for sale, but It was not until after the 
money had been paid by plaintiff, he 
alleges, that he knew Mr. Hymers 
would accept $860. and he was told 
that the price waa 81.000.

There are several witnesses to he

GRAND BILL AT PANTAGES.

It Is a case of cloae competition at 
Pant age* thl* week for the acta are 
all of such a superior character that It 

hard to award first . honor*. By 
courtesy and natural righL however. 
Harry Cleveland and hie company In 
the musical comedietta "Mum's tf$ 
Word," are topping the list. Cleveland 

good "blackface" comedian, and 
he has surrounded himself with a fine 
array of talent. Including the fascin
ating little Romlg Slater*. Mr and 
Mrs. Robyns offer a gem of a playlet 
called "A Hundred Cents on the Dol
lar." The character of the benevolent 
old Hebrew merchant Is superbly 
played by Mr Robyns. The musical 
act of Pierce and Roelyn made a won
derful hit with yesterday's audiences. 
These two talented performers sing 
delightfully and play a number of mu
sical Instruments with rare charm. Mr.
..........» suggests the old-time Irish

t comedians at their beat and awakens

'*"te Ma»se*it*j*ft—Fr i|jh Na
tional Anthem. Played by 
Columbia Military Band.

La Brabançonne — National 
Hymn of Belgium (Van

__ /•■^ipa^nhout). Columbia Mill
tary Band

Patriotic Airs — Part 1 (W.
Leigh, arr.). Regimental Band 
of H. M. Scots Guards. Intro
ducing—Tho British Grena
dier*. Cock p’ thw North, 
Wearing o’ the , Green, God 
Bless the Prince- of Wales, 
and ..Rule Britannia, —*—

Patriotic Airs — Part S (W. 
Leigh, arr.). Regimental Band 
of H. M Scots Guards Intro
ducing—Garry Gwen. Men of 
Harlech. Dear Little Sham
rock. Blue Bells of Scotland. 
Red. White and Blue, and OM 
Have the King

Boys In Khaki, Boys in Blue.
Stanley Kirby, baritone, with 
Orchestra

Your King and Country Need 
You, Harrison Latimer, barl- 
tone, with Orchestra

Here's to the Day (We've Got a 
Mailed Fist, Too). Stanley 

— Kirby, baritone, with Orches
tra

The Trumpet-WloC bf Mother
land Its Calling. k Harrison 
Latimer, baritone, with Or
chestra

Tommy Atkins (Pottef). Rob-

Sons of the Sea (McGlennon). 
Harold Wood, baritone, with 
Orchestra

The Old Brigade (Weatherly 
and Barri). Harrison Lati
mer, baritone, with Orchestra

The Veteran** Song (Stephen 
Adam*). Robert Howe, bari
tone, with Orchestra V ’ v 

Soldiers of lho King (New Ver
sion). Harrison Latimer, 
baritone, with Orchestra 

BravoI territoriale (New Ver
sion). Harrison Latimer, 
baritone, with Orchestra.

A Life on the Ocean c Binding). 
Regimental Band of H M. 
Scot* Guards, conducted by '
Mr r. W Wood.............

Rosé» Shamrock and ThlstM 
Patrol (Sousa). Regimental 
Band of H. M Scots Guards, 
conducted by Mr. F. VV» 
Wood.

COME IN FOR A DEMONSTRATION

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House

1231 GOVERNMENT ST.. VICTORIA. B.C.

The Constant Maintenance of a 
Big Pay-Roll. Based on a— 

Reasonable Wage is the Best 
Asset a City Can Have

$43,950.00
Per Month

vas the average distribution of wages to 
employees of the Victoria Branch of the B. 
C. Electric during the past year.

The continuance of a big payroll is neces
sarily dependent upon the degree of sup
port given the enterprise which pays the 
wages. , „

As a citizen of Victoria, the above state
ment has a direct meaning for you.

LAWN MOWERS
GARDEN BARROWS, GARDEN TOOLS, 

POULTRY NETTING

General Hardware

WALTER S. FRASER 8 CO., LTD.
Telephone 3. P. 0. Drawer 788. Wharf Street, Victoria

memories of Scanlon by his alnslng; 
Mlaa Ho.I)i, play» brilliantly. They, 
are both strongly endowed with per
sonality. Menomee Aiken A Co. give 
a pleasing athletic act which la hand
somely and strikingly staged. Wright 
and Oavta In their clever little aktt. 
The Leva Insurant:* Agent." are 

great, and the William, Brother, are 
nimble-toed youngster, who earn their 
money A good showing of comedy 
pictures I» made. No one should misa 
the display of the picked men at the 
tth regiment In the exhibition and 
competitive drill, ft la splendidly done.

Civil lneln#ww~D O. Lewis, 
chairman of the Victoria branch. Can- 
ad Ian Society Civil Engineers, wUI

give a series of lantern elides Illus
trating construction work on the C. N. 
P. railway In British Columbia, on 
Friday next at I p. m. In the board 
room of Balmont house. Aa the sub
ject le of great local Interest, mem
bers and visiting engineer’s are la- 
Vlted to attend with friends.

* * *
"»• mean Rehearsal."—The ladles' 

practice of the "Samson" chorus last 
night «ras a great success, both In the 
work accomplished and the large at
tendance of 67 sopranos and IS alien 
Next Tuesday the largest rehearsal of 
the series fa expected, and the date of 
closing the list of membership will be 
set The number-oa the roll Is new 
its.



Z •

Spring Coats That 
Came Yesterday

Brand new and smarter than any we have shown. The new Conte 
have been an Instantaneous success. But don’t buy until you have
seen these*"* • -, » . i

ONLY $11.50 A chic English Tweed Coat, made 
In mannish style and exceptionally 

smart. Shades of brown or grey. Made In Balmacaan style with patch 

pockets and the new choker collar.

AT $13.75
mu-wrlikl wndv targe whtts-hvtlous.

AT $22.50

A rich Irish tw**4, made with dou- 
cbeck. Hu wide halt. culTa of sail

A rich Irish tweed, made with dou
ble box plett down the back from 

yoke. Has belt and la Hoad to the waist. Collar la wide, and la made 

of an American Beuuly shade of silk, 
buttons.

SEE THE MILLINERY DISPLAY

trimmed with self covered

Phone

CORRECT HATS AND GARMENTS FOR WOMEN

The Money You’re Spending Elsewhere 
Will Accomplish More HERE

Groceries, Meats, Fish, Crockery, etc , sold at CASH prices— 
the lowest on the Maud.

Start Looking After the Coppers, and You'll Soon Have 
Dollars to Care for

THURSDAY. TO-MORROW—“Gong” Soups, ê packets B30$» 
or. 12 packets fur aiv. with a general order.

Th.sc are most drlltiouK Sqüps and ea*ny pWparid. You may 
ha\ v assorted kinds If you wish.

B. C. Sugar, 20 lbs. bulk $1.49 
20-lb. cotton sack .. $1.54

Golden Loaf Bread Flour, per
sack..........................................$1.98

But tore up Milk, 4 -largt: tins
for .. .. ....................................2 le

-* i dosen fur ............................. 9!I<*
Choice Seeded Raisiné, pkt. 14>$ 
Clams, large tin •
Quaker or Thistle Tomatoes, 

large tin .......................  10$

Okanagan Tomatoes (the finest 
packed), large tin . lie 

Okanagan Peaches (delicious
flavor), tin ............................. 17<

New Laid Eggs, Î dosen .. .65$ 
Reception Pure Lard, paiV 43$ 
Evaporated Peachee, lb. ...1©$ 
Sugar Dripa Table Syrup, per

tin ................................................ !-*$
Chocolate Water Ice Bara, 2 

for ........................................... 5$

H. 0. KIRXHAM & CO. LIMITED
oiMHt biüuioii —

Red/Seal Boatry 
Flour. 4» lb. sk., 

11.80

Neat to comer <t Governmaal 
and Fcrt Streets. 

Phones: Meat and Fleh Dept. 
M0; Grovery Dept.. B21; De

livery Dept . 160

Phone and Mall 
Orders at 

Advertised Prices.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

'antages Theatre
I'vSfM 'SI.lED VAUOIVILL1

WEEK OF MARCH 1

*>larrv B. Cleveland & Co.
MUM S THE WORD

MENOMEE AIKEN A CO.
'tm Crop-» dll p 1.1c"

MR. AND MRS. ROBYNS
wmeHT ctu~pâvi8

PIERCE AND R08LYN
WILLIAMS BROS.

EXHIBITION AND COMPETI
TIVE DRILL BY 6TH REGT.

[ PRINCESS THEATRE
Phene lilt.

TO-NIGHT
P R. Allen prrarnt» 

MISS VERNA FELTON

THE AILFN PLAYERS 
tn

CET-RICH-QUICK
WALLINGFORD
___ _ Popular Prices.
Only Matinee Saturday.

c*i

A H. Woods Present*
Michael Morton's Big Play

The Yellow Ticket
A Vital, Absorbing Drama.
A Hay With a Punch.

. Nights: 60c, 75c, lljfO, |1.B0. 
Matinee: 26c, 60c, 76c, 11.0.0.

Seate on Sale Wednesday, March S.
Curtain: Matinee. 2.30; Night, 8 30

All personal Items sent by 
publiée Hot» meet bo signed with the-name. - 
end sUdlreaa of tbs sender.

ft. F. Pre.vost. of Duncan, la a guest 
at the Empress hotel.

O O C
D. A. McKee, of Ladner, Is staying 

at the Empress hotel.
it «> <r

O. Christie, of Ashcroft, registered at 
the Dominion yesterday.

A û it 3
Misa W. R Clay, of Bloc an, B. C„

Is at the Dominion hotel..
fir .w

Mr. and Mrs. Q. Freberg, of Vancou
ver, are at the Dominion.

AAA
-CL JL .Muthotford. -of.tiea^Uc, is staX' 

Ing at the Dominion hotel.
"A A *

B. T. Haverfleld, of Baltalr, Is a
guest of the Dominion hotel.

AAA
J. 8. McKay, of New Westminster, la 

etaylng at the Kmpreea hotel.
A A A

Peter Drew, of North Vancouver, 
a guest of the Dominion hotel.

AAA
E Harrison, of Grand Forks,

‘1,1 ' staying .at trie DôttllMSn hotel.
1 A A A

C. A. McKenale, of Winnipeg, 
registered at the Empress boteL

A- A A
J. P. McConnell, of Vancouver, came 

over from the mainland yeaterday, 
AAA

C. J. Fallon and T. Russell, of 
Coombs, are at the Dominion hotel.

AAA
D. K. Roberta, of Winnipeg, la mak 

Ing a brief atay at the Empreaa 
boteL

A A -*•
F. 8. Haines, of Seattle, was among 

yesterday's arrivais at the Empreaa
TVofèT.---------------- --------------------------

AAA
Kuaeell White law. of Vancouver, 

registered at the Empreaa hotel yes
terday.

^—A" “"A.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gibson. ef Van

couver.--are-- registered at—the—Domin
ion hôtel. ‘ ‘

A A A
A: W. Norman and Mr* Norman. 9F 

Vancouver, are amongst yesterday’s 
arrivals ut the Dominion hotel.

■ ' AAA
R. D. Macphall, of Pnrtiahd. has ar

rived in the city from the »«*uth. and I» 
registered at the Empress hotel. 

AAA
Mrs. F. Johns. "Otsdeen,'* Hdmcken 

•road, Strawberry Vale, will receive on 
Friday from 3 to 7 p. m . and In the 
future on the third Friday of each

A A A
Announcement has been made In 

London, Eng.. Of the engagement of 
Captain James Peters, of the Tenth 
l^incers, eldest son. of Colonel Peter*, 
•f Victoria, to Gwendoline, youngest 

daughter of the late Thom*» 4**ne*. of 
Rhyl, North Wales.

AAA
A marriage of Interest was celebrat

ed yesterday at St. Mary's church. 
Oak Huy. by Rev. G. II Andrews, 
chaplain to the forcée, when Nancy 
Eaten, third daughter of H. H. N*sh. 
of «44 Battery street, and Arthur Ing-

Don’t 
Look a 

Gift
Horse in 

thé Mouth
Of course It*a bad form, 
but we all dl»..lL dun't^ 
we,' Rememtf'cr that 

when buying

Wedding
Gifts

Your friend will be 
gratified If the quality 
and style are assured 
BECAUSE lCt ame Yrom 

the shop of.

Shortt, Hill & 
Duncan

Limited
JEWELERS

At the Sign et the Few 
Oi.le, Cw. Breed aed 

View Sts.

The lewest Millinery 
ee Sale

See our window* and *how- 
room.

Watson'i Underwear for
women and children, #1.25
to'............ .............. -.15*

Maternity Dresses from, 
each ...... .. *10.00

Children's Outfits a 
Specialty

Seabrook Young
623-625 Johnson Street. 

Between Government and Bread. 
Phone 4740.

this' year, la a member of the Navy 
League chapter. L O. D. E., Victoria.

REPORT ON CLUBRQOMS
United Service Club Committee, I. O. 

D. E., Diacuae Plena for Smoking 
Concert; Donations Acknowledged.

V«?ii iôf

Continuous Performance. 

Matinee 2.30. Evening 7 o'clock
4th and 5th Episode of the

Master Key
The moat fascinating aerial ,yet pro

duced.

Matinee, Children 6c. Ad ml as Ion, 10c 
Logea and Boxes 26c.

Variety Theatre
“Where the Famous Players 

Play”

Jesae L. Laeky
presents

THEODORE ROBERTS
In

The
Circus Man

Adapted from Oeorge B.rr Mc- 
Uulchron'e Famou. Novel 
"The Rose Jn the Ring”

10# ADMISSION 10#
Performance, start 7 and S.15. 

liatlcees dally, t.10.

Home of Perfect Picture».
ON WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

we will present

“UNDERNEATH THE PAINT"
A Three-part Drama of the Stage.

Stupendous, Thrilling, Eliciting and 
Entertaining.

Popular Prieee Prevail.

Romano Theatre
The funniest comedian In Ptc- 

turedom.

Chas. Chaplin
In Um Two-Art Ereenay comedy

“His New Jab”
Also

“Ohve and the Heirloom”
"Cactus Jlm’e Shop Olrl"
"The Girl He Brought Home"

• and ___  „
MAURICE COSTELLO

In

«THE PRODUCT”
Continuous performance

10 ... . ADMISSION . . . . 10e
Children’s Prias Matinee____

Saturday

lie, a gunner In the R. C. O. A., and 
recently of P* nder Island, were Joined 
in wedlock. The bride wore her travel- 
ing an It of navy blue. The bridegroom 
anticipates leaving shortly for military 
sct<li-e In the Wfit Indie».

AAA
Mr, and Mrs. P. M. Bredt. of Cal 

gary. who have,been guests at t£« Uak 
Bay hotel for ocnir time, last evening 
entertained Hla Honor Lieutenant- 
Governor G. W. Brown, of Regtna. 
Saak., who has been vlaltlng In the city 
f. r 0M peat few days Among th« "th* r 
guest* Informally entertained were K. 
H. William» (Regliun, Mr and Mr»^ 
John A Turner (of Uplands). Mr. and 
Mrs. Bryce Wright (of Uplands) and 
Mr and Mro. G. MU haelle nn<l Mi*-* A. 
Mlf-hiuilis 4of « *ak Hay). ‘ Lleutertant- 
Oifvemor Brown 1» leaving to-night for 
•he und will l*e accompanied
l.y hu*brx>tber. Jame. Brown, and IV 
H. Willlanw.

A A *
Yeaterday at Chrtat Church Cathed

ral. the marriage waa celebrated of 
Lieut. Richard Cecil Hoyle, 6th Regi
ment C G. A., elder eon of Mr awl 
Mm. J. Cecil Hoyle, recently of Lon
don, England, and Lilian W tnlfred, 

^BiighiFr of Mr. and Mre. Grubb, 
Victoria. The Bishop of Kootenay ofll- 
clated. and the bride, who wore her 
traveling coetuhrie. wia given awa*' *»y 
her father. Mlae Kathleen Grubb act 
ed aa. bridesmaid, and Aubore Hoyle a* 
U,t man Ueut. Hoyle anticipates 
leaving shortly for the Weet Indie#, on 

j active service.

CHAPTER ^SESSION
Florence Nightingale Chapter, 1. O. O 

E., Receive» Report ef Red Creee 
Ball; Other Buaiweea.

The United Service Club cEmmtttee 
of the 1. O. D. E. met yeaterday at the 
Temple building to report on the fur
nishing and opening of the new United 
Service efubroome. Fort street, which 
have been thrown open for the use 
of eoldlers and salfors on active ser
vice stationed In the district. Mes
dames MeDlanüild, IL C. Hantngton 
and Henry Helsterinan were appointed

purchasing and finance committee. 
The meeting dlecuesed plans for a 
smoking concert to be held In the 
TtHiim.Ü) ibr AMkr.various 
chapters. jft the, J. O. D. E. to, tY>n- 
trtbute the refreshment», and local
talent to* be requested to furnish the 
musical numbeya. The. United Service 
clubroome are open from 4 to 10 p: m. 
dally except Saturday and Sunday, 
when the rooms open at 1 until 10 p. m.

Thanks were expressed to the fol
lowing for contribution» toward the
rooms:

Messrs. David Spencer A Co., 1 rug; 
Me—m. Shortt, Hill A. Duncan, clock; 
Navy League chapter, 1 door inat. 2 
chalm; Agnes Deane Cameron chapter, 
subscript Urn to two current magasines; 
Mrs. Luxton. chair; Mm. Thomas As- 
tle, knife board and knife; Mm.
Thornton Fell, books; Mm. H. C. 
Hanlngton, picture; Mrs. W. J. Roper, 
chamh-Uvr; Mm. Holme*, china; Mra
Ker. « hina ; Mlae Wtgiey. writing 
table; Mrs. Henry Croft writing 
tables, chairs, palms and plants, or
naments. towels; Miss Tolmie, dlsfcee. 
spoons; Mrs. McDiarmld, dishes; Miss 
Neil, flags; Mrs Albert OriffUbe, gas 
range, electric fixtures; Mm. Kirk, 
basket chair; Mr. and Mra. F. B. Pem
berton, piano and atoot; Tin R. B. 
McMleklng, couch, china ; Tim. BuTIën, 
towels; Miss Mcrandlleh. chalm; Mr 
tkwvllle. table, mirror, pictures: Mrs. 
Hasell, pktures; G W Nevll, pic
tures; Friends? papers, magasines and 
booka

Cash,from the followlnir: Mrs. Bul- 
len, Tlfmi Tlrelt Mrs Belson, Mfi. 
Croft, Mm. Hughoe. Mrs..John Hall, 
Me*. Ua.ninKtiHt, Mrs. Shallcross. Mis* 
Gill and Mrs. Btcrrltt.

AT THE THEATRES

-THE YELLOW TICKET."

Heels for the forthcoming engage
ment on Friday and Saturday, March 

and • with a special matinee on 
Saturday at the Royal Victoria the
atre of "The Yellow Ticket- A. H 
Woods" sensational production of 
Michael Morton's play of life in Hus 
sla to-day, were put on wale this 
morning The Yellow Ticket to said 
to d«-ai fearleesiy and cauetlcaMy with 
the terriWe conditions of race p 
judlce which pertain In the esarie do
minion The play has had a gr 
vogue la New York, where It ran for 

entire year at the Kltlnge theatre 
It has three acts, the first of which 
takes place In the Motel D'Europe. 8L 
Fetemburg, the aecond act set shows 

drawing-room furnished gorgeous!) 
tn Bysantine style, while act third oc
curs In the bureau of the "Ukrana" 

Russian Secret Police.)

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
tuscribc to the Patriotic 

Pond

D. H. BALE
Car Fort and Btauseona Are.

SPECIAL !
OAK BAY THEATRE
WEDNESDAY AND THURS

DAY

TANNHOUSER
On" of the moil beautiful Pho
toplays ever produeed. Other 
pIvlurt-H, Including new Pathe*. 
Weekly- Seven reel, of good 
picture», with appropriate music.

COWE TO NIGHT.

COLUMBIA
TO-NIGHT

COUNTRY
STORE

io$
Come Early.

ANY SEAT io$

The report of the lied Croaf ball hrtd 
on February 12 under the, auspices of 
the Florence Nightingale Chapter, I 
O. D. E.. waa read at the regular 
meeting of the Florence Nightingale 
chapter, held yeaterday at the Y. W. 
C. A. This showed that a net profit 
of-$316.76 had been made by the un 
dcrtaklng. the receipt* from which
amounted to 6672.66, the expenditure. 
1263.76. __

were expressed., to Mcedame* 
Harold Klemln* (convener). Gardener. 
KHi .tt, Wllkliusm. WUevn and the 

Cecttin Oman, Steward, Tay
lor and M<»rley, Mrs. Tlltoto, Mrs. P. 
Johnson, Sergitmt Bagnall and sold 
1er*, and the gentlemen who kindly 
acted aa floor committee, as well 
many others who assisted directly or 
Indirectly In making the ball a
Haè» " —-- *

The regent Kre. Hasell, presided at 
the meeting, at which eight new mem
bers were Introduced: -Mesdames
Hudson, I«vis, Mclntyra, Brown and 
Percy Dickinson and the Mlsoies Mow 
bray, Butler and Thain.

Reports were submitted by Miss 
Munrue. for the. bome-numlng and 
first-aid classes; by Mrs. W. E. Home, 
re the equipment of the hospital tent. 
Willows camp; by Mm. Moriey. of thë 
Patrlotlc League service; by Mrs. Wll 
klnson, the municliial douacilor; and 
by MrK I»veJand, representative to 
the Local .found! of Women.

THe correspondence Included jk let- 
r from Mr. Harcourt of Vernon, B. 

C.. general secretary of the Canadian 
Red (’rose society, re the establish 
ment of a branch In Victoria, and aâ 

conclusion to the discussion which 
followed a committee was appointed to 
take the necessary steps: Mm. Haaell, 
the regent; and Mesdames Beckwith, 
Home, Fleming. Hudson and Mis* 
M unroe. The sewing committee will 
be glad to receive contributions of 
material to be made up by them Into 
clothing. Parcels should be left care 
of Mm. WUklneon, Temple building.

An gxpre—low of congratulation to 
Bishop Roper on hie elevation to the 
ere of Ottawa was parsed by the 
chapter. Mm. J. C. Roper, who has 
been a member of the chapter for 
nearly three years, being asked to con 
vey the same to his lordahlp.

An Interesting communication from 
the British Women's Patriotic league, 
of London, Eng., was read, expressing 
the .appreciation of that body for the 
splendid way In which the women of 
Canada had risen to the support of the 
motherland In the present crisis. Mrs. 
Daman, the chairman of the league

DOMINION THEATRE.

The Dominion theatre has always 
beset noted for ita policy of prevtd 
ing the Lost In feature-photoplay», 
and this point ha# never t>ern more 
forcibly proven to the public than In 
the recent arrangement made to show, 
the big productions of The World 
Film Corporation with w hich are Id' 
tilted such notable theatrical mi 
nates as Rhubert, Brady and Ijelber 
These names connected with any the- 

,tries! or photoplay production are 
synonymous with success, and the 
highest achievements In plcturedom 
Few will forget that nvagnlflcent pro 
auction shown list wctÀ "Thé Tit.” 
Brady feature. That la the standard 
of World F'ilm feature»-—the highest 
attàittkM**; Thursday will w the 
uiTeufos of that famous comedian 
I^w Fields, In his great corned) hit 
Hid DuU h." l»Ht-r will fniinu tin 

l.ert Barker’s "Beets of the Mighty. 
Alive Brady will apieer In "Aa Ye 
Bow" and other equally notable pro 
ductions will be announced later.

UNDERNEATH THE PAINT.

This stupendous Broadway Star 
feature In three parts 1s. as the title 
Indicates, a most engrossing and 
analytical insight Into the lives of 
those who impersonate characters dlf 
ferent from their own. It 1» so In 
tensely dramatic that It will not fall to 
please, and to convince those who 
view Its showing at the Majestic the
atre to-day and to-morrow that hearts 
are sometimes breaking beneath the 
carefree smiles they dissimulate. A fi
nancier's son Is disowned by his 
father for refusing to give up his ac
tress sweetheart. His father then 
coerce* the girl Into apparently 
nounclpg her lover. She warns the 
young man by a note, but the missive 

lscarries, and he t»ellevee she does 
not care for him, with the result that 
they are eeparsted. The young fellow 
plunges into dissipation, and the 
father destroys hlmeelf. In a logical 
yet In a most unusual manner, the 
lovera are brought out of the darkness 
of despair Into the sunlight of love and 
happinee*. Helen Gardner as the lead 
Ing actrees adds lustre to her dram 
Stic crown. The balance of the bill Is 
of a well-selected variety, and the 
music las played on the Majestic or
gan Is very appropriate and p* 
the offering âll the more entertaining 
and enjoyable.

-----------------------------------
WAR PICTURES AT CRYSTAL.

-.lore Hours: 3.36 a.m. to • p.m f*
Saturday's Included.

Take Advantage of the Sewing 
Week Specials
SPECIAL PURCHASE 

1,000 Y< r~7s of Swiss and Cambric
Embroidery Will Be on $à)e

Thursday
27 and 40 inch Flouncing* at BOT e yard.
18-inch Flouncing* at 35C a yard.
12-inch Flouncing* at 25y a yard.
4 to 6-inch Edging* it 15# a yard.
2 to 4-inch Edging* at 10# a yard.
Insertions and Hands at 5# a yard.

*

White Goods in Large Variety
Mahapolam, 35 inches wide. Special, 15#, 20# and 25# 
per yard.
Embroidery Cotton, 42 inches wide. Special, 20#, 25# 
and 30# per yard.
l’crsian Lawns, 30 inches wide. Special, 20#, 25#, 30# 
and 45# per yard.
Tussorine Lawn*, 30 inches wide. Special, 30#, 35#, 40# 
and 50#.
Tussorine Lrwns, 46 inches wide- Special. 65# and 75#
per yard. -------— --------—,  
Check and Stripe Dimities, 30 inches wide. Special, 30#, 
35# ter60# per yard... —
Crepes, 30 inches wide. Spccisl. 20#, 25#, 35# up to 65# 
per yard.
Crepe*, 42 inches wide. Special, 35#, 50# up to $1.25 
per yard.
Piques. 30 inches wide.
»1.00 per yard.
Piques, 44 inches wide, 
per yard.
Drills, 30 inches wide.
45# atid 50# per yard- 
Ripple Crepes, 27 inches wide. Special, 20#, 25# anti 
35# per yard.

“Klaxon, 36 inches wide. Special, 25#, 40#, 50# and 60# 
per yard.

Special. 25#, 30#, 35# up to 

Special, 35#, 50# up to $1.50 

Special. 20#, 25#, 30#, 35#,

756 Tates Street, Victoria
176 G ran rills Street Vanconrer

Phone 1876

EMPRESS HOTEL
A Dinner Dance

Will be given in the Ballroom, on Wednesday, 3rd March. 1916. Danc
ing, 9 p. m. to 1 a. m. Supper served 10 p. m. to 11.30 p. m., 11.50.

THE DANSANT, Saturday. 6th March, 1915, 3.30 p. m. to 5.30 p. m., 
75 cents.

Mr. Bowiby and Miss Le Grand will demonstrate at both enter
tainments.

-

f.-liable seat st the Cry.tsl end be 
Ireneportwl for an hour end a half Into 
th. very thick of the actual lighting 
In Belgium For all practical pur- 
pn.ee thl» astonlehtng machine en
ables everybody to be practically an 
eyc-wltneea. to have the esperience of 
one actually In the firing line, but 
with all peril and hardship removed. 
Nothing hut tho "whirr" of the shrap
nel, the ■•sing".of the bullet», and the 
rattle nf the artillery h«l># le m Irai rig. 
IVrhai * thr majority feel happy that

=

the tremendoua boom of the explod
ing ehel!#, the crash of falling build
ing». and the other terrifying eounde 
of the battle are not present

The war picture» are eomethlng en-, 
tirety new and enthralling They were 
taken at Imminent risk of death, for 
they show fighting going on at close 
range, and with few of the most vivid 
detail» lacking.

Of all acta I» not for men repentance 
the m,*»t dlvlnet 1*001 human naturcl- 
Carlyle.

" JThe world has certeJnly made won
derful »trtdes the last ten years In 
the method» of recording hletnry and 
the picture» of the ryu- showing st the 
Crystal to-day, to-morrow, Friday and I 
Saturday, are certainly th. latest Im- I 
provement. Most wonderful of all, | 
however, la tu be able to alt In » com-1

■ At WESCOTTS
On Wadiwoday you will find many Special Offerings. Watili 

our ads. every Monday, Wednesday and Friday—It will pay you.
x

Beys* 76e Nightgowns 40$
Two doxen only good weight Flannelette. In neat striped pat
terns of blue or pink; slsc-s for agi-s b to 14 years. Regular 75c. 
Wednesday only, each ............................................................. .v<.... 40$

Ladies’ Fleeced Cotton Veete 26$
In good medium weight, pure white, button front and long 
•leeve. Weoooit'a prie# ................................................... .........................25$

$1.04) buys s splendid Combination.
Fine, soft, even weave, good wearing and comfortable fitting 
garment; Just right for present wear; aisea 33 to 40. Weacott’e
price ......................... ............................. .................................... ...................... $1.09

White Flannelette, 11 Ysrde for $1.00
Full 87 Inch width, aoft, heavy weight, pure white, only 11 yards 
to one customer.MWednesday 11 yards .................$1.00

Extra Heavy Flannelette, • Yards for $1.00
In splendid wearing quality, aoft finish, full 34 Inches wide, neat 
striped pattern» only. Weecott'a price, 6 yards for............$1.00

Big Slaw Turkish Towels, Eeeh 26$
In white or colored, heavy, cloee woven Turkish Towels; no 
dr seeing; sixes 22 x 42 Inches. Weecott's price, each............16$

Inf nuts' Flannel Bnrrneeate, 86$
Splendidly ihade, easily adjusted style of thoroughly shrunk 
English Flannel of medium weight. A very special garment at
Weecott's price of ............................................. .................... .........................

Infanta’ Dreesee. Bonnets, Yokes, Etc.
Muslin Dreesee from 60c to ................................................................Î**Î2
New Spring Bonnets frees Ik to $1-60
Infants* Drew Token from SOc to ........................................................66$
Infants' Waterproof Pelchee, each „rn4.»n..W»ïmrr»«*TM
Flannelette Gowns and Skirts from 36c to .................

And complete range of Infants' Necessaries.

REMEMBER OUR ADDRESS

1313 Douglas St.
, UFA Ie*“
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CHIPIONS WINNERS IN FURIOUS
SCORING BEE OVER VICTORIA CLUB

faylor and Dunderdale Star in 
Goal Fusiladç; Terminal’s 
Luck Gave Them Edge

Continuing their mad scoring ram- 
Vancouver .walloped Vtbtprta In 

'the “curtain" contest of the year at 
the Arena last night, the local fans 
witnessing the record breaking scoring 
fixture of the P. C. II. •A., the Ter
minals winning 14 to 11, As a free 
scoring exhibition, the contest was all 
that could be desired, twenty-five tallies 

» trying hung up during the hour's play, 
which almost figures out at a goal 
every two minutes. Both teams played 
loose defence hockey, and. the players 
took every opportunity of the golden 
chance to fatten their batting average.

Fred Taylor was ttyp goal getting 
hero of the performance, netting the 
puck no less than four times, while 
he had a like number of assists, the 
Cyclone going Into the lead for the 
goal scoring honors of the season. 
Tommy Inmderd.ile. the Victoria « entre, 
was a close second with five gob Is. 
while he had one assist. The former 
record for total goals was' Seventeen 
counters, so that last night's fixture 
eclipses all previous contests by a wide 
margin;

Victoria had just as much bf the 
play aa Vancouver, but the tatter's 
superior defence gave them the edge. 
Thu visiting forward line played mà- 

-ohina-Hke -hockuy, and Liudr shunting 
was a treat, while Victoria, on the 
other hand, scored most of their goals 
by'tr.dtvldunl work^^er the nets. The 
Vancouver club nlsr showed more 
speed, and once they assumed the lead" 
in the first period, they started their 
loose tactics. ~ with the result that 
Victoria almost overcame th, hug»- 
lead that they run up at the start of 
the game. Interest In the team play 
of the title holders was 'detracted be- 
<ause -of the flpecb»aular individual 
work of Fred Taylor, this particular 
star combing In goals from all angles, 
while he did 50 per cent, of the puck 
carrying for the maroon and white

Skim er Poulin marked his reappear
ance In a local uniform with a goal 
from the face off. going through in less

than a minute. Vanepuvir soon salted 
away the contest with a regular fuail- 
ade of goals, uncovering no less than 
five counters fn the first period, while 
Victoria was unable to score again 
onto Row** wem through, for a lone 
goal and p. pretty score. The second 
period witnessed lightning hockey, the 
defences leaving the goal tends wide 
open In thé mad scoring bee. In this 
session Victoria had a slight margin 
on the play, getting five goals through 
nice team work, while Vancouver also 
landed five. The team broke even In the 
final period goals coming thick and 
fast, Taylor nicking his final counter 
as the bell clanged.

glaring yfl^alde goals—helped 
Vancouver hold their lead, for the 
Terminals were a beaten team had 
Victoria been able to pull down their 
lead. The visitors whipped In three 
goals from the blue line, while one 
of Machay’s goals was scored by Lind
say as the latter attempted to clear. 
There were a number of brilliant in
dividual plays that resulted In scores. 
Nigh hors getting a pair that hé 
brought out from behind the net. while 
Dunderdale and Morris showed a lot of 
pretty shooting in mid-Ice. Vancouver 
followed through their shots, with the 
result that of the fourteen goals, four 
were registered from rebounds. Ntgh- 
bors open up Vancouver’s scoring In 
the first period with « fhricey goal that 
happed over Lindsay’s stick as the 
latter tried to bat It out of the danger 
z< ne.

Both clubs used all their substitutes. 
Victoria fir ally-finishing up with Les-: 
ter Patrick at left wing and Smatll 
on the defence. Vancouver Tint! Sea
born on th*- <V f- ti' • L>r the greater 
part of the game, but when Vletorlft 
commenced to cut down their lead In 
the final period, they chased Nlghbors 
l*ack into the game. Bobby Rowe was 
the only player forced to take the 
count, a wicked shot hitting Rowe 
i,T> the angb*and necessitating his tem
porary retirement from the game. The 

king was ttrenmnn, bat there was 
only one penalty. Lester Patrick being 
benched for tripping Stanley.

Dunderdale, Morris and Patrick, with 
Pvullh, were the pick of the local 
squad. Taylor. Nlghbors and Griffis 
starring for Vancouver. The officials 
missed a lot of off-sides, and some of 
these were costly to the home club.

SEATTLE BOXERS HERE FOR TOURNEY
TO NIGHTS’ BOUTS

Chet McIntyre Says That 
Baird Will Win Easily From 
Davies; Boys to Be Chosen 
for ’Frisco Tournament

Headed by Chet McIntyre, the M 
Sttle contingent of amateur boxing 
stars that will compete at the Inter- 
City tourney in the old Victoria theatre 
to-night, stepped off the Seattle boat 
st noon to-day In the best of health 
McIntyre is extremely confident that 
his boys will win nil three bouts, and 
says that Baird will easily win from 
Al. Davies. The seat sale for the bouts

__ opened this morning at the theatre and
the doors will open to-night at 7.30. 
Recause of the large number of bouts 
on the card, the^management will have 
to atari the show at 8.30, and there 
will be a continuons string of boxers 
from then close unto midnight.

. t Not only will there be the Inter-City 
bouts, headed by the Baird-Davies 
battle, but there will ule-i l*.- th*- selec
tion of boys for The Panama-Pacific 

1 exposition tourney. The V. I. A. A.
management will endeavor to send a 

| team of four boys to that meet, and 
, they will select the boy# who meet 

with the approval of the local fans at 
I to-night’s tourney. .

The selection of Pinky Grlndle as

referee has been hailed with approval, 
as Grlndle Is well known about town 
and his ability to handle the boxers Is 
not questioned for a minute. The com
plete programme follows:

125 lb».—Earl Baird, Seattle; Al
Davies, Victoria.

145 lbs.—Art Plnkham, Seattle; Scott 
Cropper. Victoria. . ;

123 ibx-^-Cha* Sontag, Seattle: Stan
ley James, Victoria.

158 lbs.—Alec McKay. Vancouver; 
Scotty McKay, Victoria.

145 1 be.—Gunner Teddy rrMara. 5th 
Regiment; Leo Crockett, 2nd C. M. R.

145 tbs—Bill James, Jackson A. C.; 
Jack I»arrlgan, V. I. A. A.

125 lbs.—Bugler Sneddon, Fusiliers; 
Le«.n Mcl’lusky. V. I. A. A.

125 lbs.—Seaman Caldwell, H. M. S. 
Shearwater; Dynamltus Jackson, V. I. 
A. A.

115 lbs.—Guy Martin. V. I. A. A.; 
Lefty McLeHan. V. I. A. A.

IK lbs.-Slats Baker. V. I. A. A. 
E. Seed house, Toronto A. A. C.

75 lbs.—E. Hayward. V. I A A ; Alec 
Roy, V. I. A. A.

50 lbs.—The Ikhnsen Brothers.
The official* will tie as follows : 
Referees—Pinky Grlndle and Jesse 

M. Warren.
Judges—L.? Fullard Leo and J. Gor-

Timekeepers—L. Oliver and F 'Carrol. 
Announcer—Geo. I. Warren.

COAST LEADERS

Vancouver .................. 11
Portland ....................... 1
Victoria ........................ 4

l Taylor. Van H.... II
Ifackar. Van. ... 17 

1 Nighbor, Van. .... 17
1 Oatman, Port. .... II
i Dunderdale. Vlo. ». IS 
, McDonald, Port 
Throop. Pert ..... 16
Kerr, Vlo. 16
Coo- Van. ........ 17
Patrick, Vic. M
Harris, Port ...... 16
Malien, Van. ...... 16
Tobin, Port ....... 16
If orris. Vie. ....... •
Poulin. Vie. ..........  14
Johnson, Port 16 
Jtowe, Vie. 16
fits nicy. Van. f
Griffis, Van. ...... It
Praam, Vic. ...... 16
Patrick. Van. .... $
Seaborn. Van. .... *
Oenge, Vie ........ IS
Mats. Van.................... 1

«Totals ................

116 61
76 »n KM

Asets Pts. 
II 44

BILLINGTON ENLISTS.

.Montreal, March S.—Eric RlUIngton, 
famous McGill centra half, has volun
teered his service# in any capacity to 
the McGill overseas company to go 
with the 36 Battalion under the com
mand of Captain Gregor Barclay.

CHAMPS. CtiP FINAL

Line-Up.
Victoria. Position. Vancouver.
Lindsay ................ goal .......... I>hman
Kerr ...............  point .................. Seaborn
Patrick ................ cover   Griffis
Dunderdale ......... rover    Taylor
Morris .................. centre   Mackey
Poulin ............  right wing ................. (*vok
Genge ................  left wing  ........ Nlghbors

Referees: Tommy Phillips and Micky 
Ions. Timekeepers : Vancouver, J. Pat- 
trick; Victoria. J. A. Taylor. Penalty
timekeeper, W. If. Wllkeraon.

Summary.
First period: 1. Victoria. Poulin. .58; 2, 

Vancouver. Nlghbors, 6.22; 6, Vancou
ver. Taylor from Griffis, 7.20; 4, Vancou
ver, Seaborn from rebound, 1.60; 6, Van
couver, Markay from Taylor. 1.65, 6. Van
couver, Taylor from rebound, 1.35; 7, Vic
toria, Rowe. .16.

Second period: 8, Vancouver. Nlghbors. 
2.66; 6, Vancouver. Mackay from re
bound. 6.46; 1<K Victoria, Patrick from 
Kerr, $.10; 11. Vancouver, Cook, .16; 12. 
Victoria, Morris. .64; It, Victoria. Dun
derdale from Morris. 110; 14, Victoria. 
Morrta from Dunderdale. .60; 16, Vancou
ver, Mackay. 1.16; 16. Victoria, Dunder- 
date. from Morris. 2.60; 17, Vancouver, 
Nlghbors, .04.

Third period: 16, Victoria, Dunderdale 
from Patrick, 4.16; If, Vancouver. Stan
ley from Taylor, 1.28; ». Vancouver,
Nlghbors from Taylor, 1.16; 11. Victoria, 
.Patrick fropi Poulin, 1.06; 22. Victoria, 
Dunderdale from Poulin. 1.60; 23. Victoria. 
l>underdal* from rebound. .1% 64, Van
couver. Taylor. .16; S, Vancouver, TayW 
from Griffis, U0.

Penalties.
1» Patrick, Victoria, 1 min.

OUX MOTTO: " Slavic* ■

MACKINNON’S
Successors to McCandless Bros.

557 JQIIHSOH ST. 557 JOHNSON ST.

OU* MOTTO: "B**VICE'

GOOD NEWS FOR EVERYBODY!
There have been sales of many kinds in the last few months, but it is doubtfnUf-any have caused sudLasensation as the

one we now announce. Our second

Î MILLION DOLLAR SALE
This sale includes the very finest Suits, Overcoats, etc., you’ve ever 

seen. It will be the most talked of sale in Victoria, and from every 
angle the greatest value-giving event on record You are getting the 
highest grade goods at tremendous reductions. Our stock!» new and 
up-to-date in every, respect, having sold most everything during our 
first Million Dollar Bale. ^

Such values as offered below are of the utmost importance to you. 
Never before have you had such a wonderful opportunity of outfitting 
yourselves at so little cost. We are a few steps away from the business 
district, but it is to your advantage. Having no great overhead expense, 
it enables UÏ to give you high-grade goods at less cost than stores in 
the high rent district.

THE SALE STARTS TO-MORROW MORNING AT 8.30 O’CLOCK
READ THESE ITEMS THROUGH CAREFULLY—IT WILL PAY YOU IN DOLLARS AND CENTS

MEN S HARD 
HATS

MEN ’S SOFT HATS Mpnc Npw Snrinn MEN’S NEGLIGEE 
mmiTS

ODD LINE MEN’S 
UNDERWEAR

These have the roll and 
wide flat brim* with

In all the latest shapes, 
colors, etc. Very

iviciio Mvwi wpi my

high, iow or medium
crowns; the beat of

afyinm. '
Reg. values $2.00. Sale Suits Just the thing for 

camping. Get busy 
and buy now. Reg. 
$1.00. Hale pries

to be found some very 
good bargains to clear 
at, per
garment .. VVU

makes. Including 
Christ te’e, Buckley’s 
and King's Regular 
value $6.50. Sale

price KOc Reg. val
ue* $8.60. Sale price,

r,;\ si.95

In all the latest patterns, tailored by 
the most prominent tailors in Canada;

sr...............si.95 '

HTA RPüfîTAT. Tiff

bine and many other cloths. These are 
up-to-tliéminute in style.

45c
MEN’S COLLARS

MEN’S MEDIUM
WF.mtTT

MEN’S TIES
V rrtniîaT ti*Q

Sale price.................................... tPOs 1 tf
MT.N’ft RfiY

Tfi 6Î1 the latest styles. 
Reg. 16c. Sale price

UNDERWEAR terns. This p- r lee
Men's regular $22.50. (CIO A C

Good heather mixtures. 
Sale pricee per pair.

10c
You couldn’t duplicate

It for quality and 
• trice anywhere in

■ tia n d a good for
Thursday only. Reg. Men’s regular $:I0.00. d*"| 4 fYC

Sale price...........................«D JLx. 4 V
town, selling at a 
si.ap. Reg. value $3 
suit. Sale price, a 
rarm.nl. QC
only.............. . . v vt

Sale price .. .. IUU

MEN S DRESS 
SHIRTS

r..i____o______ :_i ■

iOc

PICNIC GRIPS
Just the thing for 

carrying sandwiches,
txtra opecial in Men s 

^ Raincoats MEN’S LEATHER 
BELTS

In black, brown, grey.
MEN’S BLUE

ri.ANNKT.F.TTF.
AU aises. Including eae matting and 

tough Carratol./ Reg.
SHIRTS terns. Reg. $3.00.

Sale price rix A -71-

ti 20 $4 75 25c 85c<P 1 iAU vUv i 1 V vvv

MOTHERS! YOU CAN OUTFIT YOUR BOY HERE STYLISHLY AND CHEAPLY
BOYS’ SPRING SUITS

In nil th® latest style*. Including Norfolka, etc.; all 
•lies. Navy blues, browns, checks and tweeds. 
These are good wearing; fine for school or for 
beat. Come In and look them £ a •71-
ov iT_. Reg. value $9.00. Hale price..........J 0

EXTRA SPECIAL IN BOYS’ OVER
COATS

BOYS’ BAINCAPBS

Six only. Reg. value $6.60. Sale price

$1.95
Reg. value $4.60. Hale price

$1.95
BOYS’ SHIRTS AN IMPRESSIVE FACT BOYS STRAIGHT PANTS

These are exceedingly low priced, good material ; 
striped plain. Reg. value $1.00. A tigs
Hale price ....................................... .. »OC .

—That this store la selling the best clothe* for 
young men at genuine reductions. Models and 

pgttvrnoi that suit a young man’s fancy.

Good strong serviceable tweeds and cheviots, etc. 
Reg. value $1.60..............................................................es
saie price ......................................................................./ OC

BOYS’ STOCKINGS
There’s no wear out to them; 

good and long, and have the 
double knee. Reg. value 
€6c. Hale price.

- - only
35c

BOYS’ SWEATER COATS
12 only, Reg. value $1 60. Hale price

65c

BOYS’ JERSEYS
The very thing for *< lu».*1 wear; all colors. 

Reg. value fl.Oft. SU le price

95c

BOYS’ GAUNTLET 
GLOVES

F^ne .for bicycle riding. Reg. 
value $1.60. Hale price

65c
WITH EVERY PURCHASE, A TICKET WHICH ENTITLES HOLDERS TO A CHANCE ON A DRAWING 
HELD AT THE CLOSE OP THIS SALE FOR A PIFTY-DOLLÀB OUTFIT, COMPRISING 1 SUIT, 1 SHIRT 
COLLAR, TIE, SOX, SUIT CASE. GET BUSY—YOU MIGHT BE THE LUCKY ONE.

OUR MOTTO: ’ SERVICE’’

MACKINNON’S
Successors to McCandless Bros.

557 JOHNSON ST. 557 JOHNSON ST.

OUR MOTTO : “SERVICE”

VERNON OUTFIELDER 
SIGNED BY LOCALS

Roy Grover Likely to^Grab Off 
Utility Berth; Vancouver’s 

New Infield

Henry Fosnas, the Vernon outfielder 
who wan the sensation of the Kootenay 
Baseball league last summer, has ac- 
< » i-tt «1 t**rina with the Victoria clütf 
and will be brought here for a tryout. 
Fossa* cornea highly recommended and 
Dr. MacDonald Is sponsor for this 
youth. He sayg that Fossah will easily 
make good In the Northwestern. The 
Kootenay product has hit above .150 
for the past two years in that circuit 
and led the league In stolen bases in 
addition. He has covered third base in 
4 pinch, and will make a big bid for a 
herth with the Victoria club.

Marty Nye will be able to give Roy

Grover a thorough tryout this spring 
as this youngster state* that If he 
cannot grab an infield berth, he will 
“hlV* one of the outfielders out of the 
park. In other words the ambitious 
Grover will simply pound his way Into 
the lineup. Grover was a member .of 
the championship Saskatoon club last 
season In the Twilight circuit, and 
Pinky Grlndle thinks he can make 
good here. He will be given a chance 
for the utility berth, as that Infield 
looks pretty well fortified Just now.

The third baseman Bob Brown is 
after and whom he expects to sign in 
the next day or so, was sold from this 
league to a major league club two 
years ago and so the fans can take 
several guesses as to who It is., With 
McCarl on first, Hammond on second 
and this fellow on third the Reaver 
Infield will look pretty good. One °f 
the youngsters will be tried at short.

The latest recruit for the infield 
position la Curly Coen, a Tacoma 
youngster who was with Pendleton 
in the Tri-state league last season. 
Coen was recommended to President 
Brown by Mike Lynch, who boosted 
him strong.

The outfield Is shaping up nicely 
for Bob has four fleet flychaacrs. Bill 
Pappa, Hunky Shaw, Dode Drinker

and Mike Wot ell are aa good an out 
field as can lie found In this league 
and then Bob £ns Chrlatalnson and 
Martlrt also to work on. Wotell has 
not yet signed. He was trying to 
place himself with a Coast league club 
but has failed to locate so far and 
Bob expects him back. Shaw wanted 
to get away last fall and Bob kind of 
half figured on letting him go but the 
way things are it looks as though 
Hunky will be required for the utility 
Job this season.

New York. March 3.—The Jersey 
City franchise In the International 
league was forfeited to-day by Presi
dent Ed. Barrow, because, he said, the 
owners, “Big DIM” Devery and Tom 
Fogarty, refused to meet thevcontrac- 
tual obligations of the club. AVfOra 
tag the Barrow, the league will sue 
Fogarty and Devery for the $10,000 
which Barrow says the league loaned 
to the owners last season. A stock 
company is being formed to take over 
the franchise.

SWIMMING MEETING.

A general meeting of the Victoria 
Ladles' Swimming Club will be held 
In the Y. W. C. A., this evening, at 7.60.

SOLDIERS NOW WANT
MATCH REPLAYED

There la every likelihood of the B. 
C. F. A. granting the request of the 
Fifth Regiment soccer eleven for a 
replay of the Wests “A" team match. 
The soldiers were unable to fulfil the 
date because of their military duties 
last Saturday. The officials for next 
Saturday's games will be chosen, 
while final arrangements for the visit 
of the Victoria representative eleven 
to Vancouver next Saturday will be 
made. The team will leave on Friday 
night In charge of J. Walker.

8HRUGRUE QUITS RING.

New York. March 1.—Joe Shrugme, 
lightweight boxer, announced yester
day that he haa cancelled all engage
ments owing to blindness In one eye 
and the danger of losing the sight of 
the other. Shrugrue recently posted 
a $6,000 forfeit for the world's cham
pionship. He was to box Joe Maadot 
in New Orleans, March 22.

Phoenix Stout, doasa pints, 76a

HIGH SCHOOL TEAMS
PLAY ON SATURDAY

Walter Smalll announced this 
morning that he has arranged for 
two basketball games at the High 
School Gymnasium on Saturday. The 
Duncan Girls’ five will meet the High 
School Co-eda, while the Duncan 120- 
lb. team will clash with the High 
School boys’ club.

CRICKET ANNUAL.

The Five Ce Cricket Club will hold 
it* annual meeting on Saturday even
ing. March 6. at 8.15 o’clock. In the 
Cathedral schoolroom. All members 
are requested to attend to settle im
portant business. Anyone interested 
in cricket or wishing to Jo6n will be 
heartily welcomed.

fitage Manager—*Hen 
we are depending on : 
lustily in the third act. 
he’ll do his part?" Actor 
ought to. He’s been reh 
Bight for months."

^



Letters iddr^ord to *»*• Editor and In- 
’• «♦nrt.'.l for publiez tIon mull be short and 

•♦dlbly written. The lunger an article 
the shorter Its chance of Insertion. All 
communication» must bear the name of 
■he writer. The publication or rejection 
•f ei.tlclee |s~a wMrtteT entirely In the dis.
etetiow of the K.tiror. No respouelbtltty- 
■ assumed by the paper for MSS. sub- 
•Jilted to the Ed tor.

A TEAMSTER S DILEMMA.

To the Editor: We are constantly 
hearing of the high coats of different 
commodities, hut here- Is one which 
neetna Ion have taken leaps and bounds 
out of all proportion to other -com- 
modi ties. vhtM fe*d Tnjl weed out*. The 
former have ^Jumpotl, up about |*Q. ptv 
ton dver and above what It‘sold for 
alniut a year ago. and The latter in 
like proportions. *

Now the teamster Who has to stand 
this increase gets it rubbed into him 
again hy having his, prices cut from 
$1 to $2 per day.

It would also be Interesting to know 
where the farmer who grows the oats 
gets off at. too. It Is high time some 

■ BhemTirawiTinrny tïwk -imimranir"-up:'
TEAM8TEK.

WHY IS ITT

To the Editor:—A corresrumdent 
who signs himself W. Marchant asks 
for an answer to the above problem.

First of all, let me give him a defi
nition of what is meant hy the ex
pression Means of Life It is food, 
clothing and shelter If the ecotromic 
conditions were such that every man 

. was assured of food, clothing and 
shelter. I think his chances of life 
would he very much greater than they 

-are to-day.
Now. Mr. Editor, 1 think the time 

: Wtir com* witeh Tfi'e "général fHfkHfc are 
taking a, more Intelligent Inter**! in 
•octal conditions <uid are beginning to 
examine the cause of widespread p 
arty, amidst superabundant riches. 
Everywhere we find men engaged In a 
wild scramble for a crust of bread. It 
Is no use begging the question. Every 
Intelligent- mftn and woman derives 
solution.

Most student* of economics wilt 
agree with me when t stat. that to
day all commodities are produced col 
■actively, but gra not owned collective 
ly That is where the trouble comes 

—hk—H—hr In the ownership of Ate 
commodities.

Perhaps Mr. Marchant will begin to 
see a glimmer of light us to w hut kind 
of a rope It is that holds his bull

Here Is another definition of the 
bull which is tethered to the stake: 
The stake Is private ownership;, the 
rope is the government, and the hull
the working classes-------------- —-----t——j

There certainly .Js a solution to the 
problem, and It is up to the bull to do 
some hard thinking before a new 
civilisation can dawn!

r. pollard.
Victoria. March Hr—-------r----------

LAND SETTLEMENT^

w/imlh i

ROYA

is
BEST 

YEAST 
IN THE 
WORLD

X
Condemnation of the government, ex
cept arthv pohx, wm nôT gt-t uir 'Erfr-~ 
where. Something surely can be done 
with or without government aid. and 
It Is up tfi the people of the province 
to devise the rheans. I«t others sub 
mit their remédies, and. If no good re-

March l. H. M
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under this head. 1 
insertion; «0 cents

ARCHITEOf»
JRME M WARREN. Architect.

VU Bunding. Phone M7
I éen-

C. ELWOOD WATKINS. Architect.
Rooms 1 ao! 1, Green Block, corner 
Broad and Trounce Are. Phone» ZUS 
and LU*.

CHIROPR AC T 1C - OPTOMilRV.
CHA8. A. AND ESTELLA M KELLEY.

chiropractor and optometrlet, 1147 Fort 
•tr»et For appointment». Phone 11*7.

CHIROPODISTS
MR AND MRS BARKER, eurgeon 

chiropodist». 14 year»* practical experi
ence HI Fort street

CONSULTING ENGINEER
w O. WINTERBURtf. M I N,A. pre-

pares candidate* >. for examination foi 
defffflrate*. elathmary iM marine:

71» Tatee St. Phone 1631.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ibvicRTlSEIIENTS under this he»

rent per word per Insertion; I ton 
tione, a eente, per word; 4 «en* 
word per wMfk; SO cents per Use

rnth. No advertisement tor lew than 
cents. No advertisement charged for 
lees than |L

BUTT
CEMENT WORK.

^ sew»r and cement work.Î5E-
CUSTOMS BROKERS.

ALFRED M. HOWELL, customs broker.
forwarding and commission agent, real 
estate. Promis Block, 1006 Government 
Telephone 18011 Res.. R1P7L

DRESSMAKING
UP-TO-DATE DRESSMAKING. also 

trimming and remodelling hate. Mti 
Freemen, 4M Tatee.

Pinch Block.

DENTISTS

**A FLUTTER IN COWS."

To the Editor:—Some correspon
dence has been published advocating 
government ! assistance to settlers, but 
but it does not seem to >ne us if the 
government, even If It had the will, 
has. or can procure, the money to 
carry out such a scheme. The E. & 
N. Railway company cab, however, do 
much -and so also can private capital. 
Why cannot the E. A X, land deport
ment adopt such a method of settle
ment as the folly wing, Subdivide 
a suitable track of their land into 
blocks of 20 or 40 acres each and offer 
prospective settlers an opp>»rtunity of 
clearing portions <»f these blocks on 
conditions that half the cogt of clear
ing he paid to the settler in cash and 
the other half credited to him on 
count of the purchase of the .particular 
block chosen for improvement; 
the cost of the Improvements to he 
•tided to a price previously arranged 
as the value of thé land and the 
visual agreement of sale entered tnto. 
The money paid un accuunt of clear
ing would enable the settler to live 
during the time his Improvement* 
were being made, and also to make a 
start with his farming operations. | A 
certain amount extra might even be 
advanced to assist In building, etc., or 
I» purchase stock.

This scheme might also be used for 
the investment of a large amount of 
capital by private Individuals, and 
should give very satisfactory returns. 
Hay a company WCfl formed with a 
capital "of 11,500.000. $250.000 would 
purchase 60.000 acres at $5 an acre, 
and this area, divided Into 40-acre 
blocks, would provide farms for about 
1.200 families. To clear 10 acres* on 
each tract at, say. $160 an acre would 
cost $1,800,000, half of which would be 
payable to the settlers, leaving a good 
balance on hand for contingencies. 
The land could be—sold at _• reason- 
Hhl. advance over Cost, ensuring a 
good return on the Investment.
In offering these suggestions I do not 

wish to get Into a political discussion.

To the Editor,--! must take exception 
to your heading an article In the Iktily 
Times of the 1st Inst with the above 
caption.

You may take liberties with our 
language If it pleases you. hut pray do 
not trifle with our slang!. To havé a
flutter" in anything means In simple 

honest slang to take a risk.
Now if you can show that there was 

any chance taken by the minister of 
agriculture and finance in that cow 
transaction, ymr may consider the 
above remark» withdrawn: It Is clear 
that the minister of agriculture stood 
onlj^ for "heads I w In." and the min 
hHer of finance committed himself only
To "IIW yoTTToieT^------ 7 "

The tone of your article leads me to 
believe that you share lhe,popular de
lusion that the public arc the owners 
of a stock farm. You are mistaken 
The only rights the. public have In the 
matter is to pay for the farm and stock 
The proof'of this statement ts that the 
minister of agriculture could not other 
wise have sold those cows to the min 
istcr of finance without risking serious 
limitation of the peregrination of^that

personality---------------
Yesterday a good, honest Conserva 

five was heard asking in the real 
Auntie" style what rights had any 

l*ody to kick when the minister had 
*en elected to act for us.
Now, "to act for" is the same as 

do for,” ran anybody deny that we 
have been done for? If newspaper men 

uhl only stop kicking about the cows
and. console them selves with the
thought that the dear animals have got 

•mfoftable home hoar much happier
llm-province would be. ~—;---------

TREVOR KERNE 
P.8.- It was very remiss of the 

Colonial in teal Sunday;** issue not to 
congratulate the cows upon their new 
•urruundinga Sorely 4hèy : are bhje 
blooded enough to merit wane notice. 
March 2.

DR LEWIS HALL. .Dental. Surgeon.
Jewel Block, cor. Yates and Douglas 
■trw’t». _ V1clorla. B. C- Telepho 
Office. 487; Itesld nee,-4*1.

DR. W. F. FRASER. *1-2 Stobart-Pease 
Block. Phono 4304. Office hours. M6 
• m to < p.m.

ELECTROLYSIS

cure for eup-rfluoue hair Miss Han 
man (certificate. London. Bng ). Duns- 
mulr Rooms. Fort street, Victoria 
Room. 3. Phone

ELB* TROÎ. Y8IS Fourteen years’ prac
tical experience In removing superfluous 
hairs. Mrs. Barker. 112 Fort street

ENGRAVERS
HALF-TONE AND LINE ENGRAVING 

Commercial work a specialty I>«slgns 
for advertising and business stationery. 
B. C. Engraving Co., Times Building 
Orders received at Times Business Of
fice.

Tired, Nervous 
Men and Women
who on languid, sleepless and 
physically rundown get im
mediate raw and lasting bene
fits from the regular use of 
■ScwM's EmaUion after meals.
' Its «Md ssesttteiut ts setae's 

greatest Ssgr-batMlae (ere* to

Serre teeters, grata by
I% te rebeM pbysl

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Vie 
tori» Meteorological Department

Victoria Mar. $.—6 a m The haro 
meter l* falling ov« r northern B C. and 
rainy mild weather I* bet-omlng general 
throughout the provtnee Snow has fal 
ten In Cariboo and also In Alberta and 
Saskatchewan and xero temperatures 
prevail in Manitoba and Northern

Forecasts '
For W hours endlilg 6 p m Thursday 
Victoria and vicinity—Increasing cast 

erly and southerly winds, unsettled and 
mild with rain.

Lower Mainland—Light to moderate 
winds, mostly easterly and southerly, un 
settled and mild with rain.

Victoria—Barometer. 30.12. temperature, 
maximum yesterday, 51; minimum, 42 
*! ml, ,c»lm. rain, .02, weatluo , cloudy 

' in • iV- r Bar-mi t* i .1 -. | ... tempera 
r tr-. maximum yesterday. 48;^ minimum, 
<2, wind, 4 rolls» K .■ min w«-Hf h^r,

Kamloops—Barometer, 36.06. tempera 
ture. maximum yesterday, y»; minimum. 
30; wind, calm; weather, clear.

Barkervllle—Barometer. 29 88. tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 34. minimum 

wind. 4 miles 8.; snow. .16, weather.

Prince Rupert—Barometer. 29 62, tern 
«"■rature, maximum yesterday. 46; m|ni 
mum. 42; wind. 18 miles 8 E ; rain. .80 
weather, rain.

T&toosh—Barometer. 80.08; temperature, 
maximum yesterday. 46: minimum. 42 
wind. 6 miles S. E. ; rain, .06, weather,

Portland. Ore - Barometer. 30 12; tern 
I>*rature, maximum yesterday, 50; mini
mum. 42; wind. 4 mile* W ; weather.

Seattle—Barometer, 20 12; temperature, 
maximum yesterday. 48; minimum. 42 

Ind, 6 miles 8.; weather, cloudy.
Han Francisco—Barometer. 30.90; tern 

perature. maximum yeeterday. 64. mini
mum. »; wind. 4 mile* a E ; weather 
fair.

GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter
and Seal Engraver Geo Oowther, 816 
Wharf street, behind Fost Office.

LANDSCAPE GARDENERS
LAWSCAPK G tTtDENERS AND DE

SIGNERS Grounds of any sise laid nut. 
Staff of sklll-d gardeners Estimates
free. The Ianedoamc Floral Co., Jae.
Mantnn, Mgr. 1581 IlUlaide A**, Vic
toria. B C Phone 2251.

JAMES SIMPSON. 611 Hjperlor. Phon 
SMI* store 1566 Oak Bay avenue. Phone 

offers seeds, bulbs, roeee, herbs- 
c nus. strawberry, rasps, logane, dew
berry, wallflower, Canterbury bells. 
r*«’> s, primroses. holy hocks. etc 
Villa grounds made and kept men smp*. 
plied, good work only.

FOh PRESENT DEMVERY- A large
selection of home-raised, named, hybrid 
rhododendrons, bolll**» guaranteed to 
fruit. American asaleae set with flower 
buds, rare -heath*, buddleteg. etc., 'sto 
George Fraxrr. Velielet. B. f. ml*

DRY CLEANING.
HERMAN A 8TÛINGKR. French dry 

•Ladle*1 fine garment dean
alterations on lâdlsï and gents’- gar
ments our specialty. We call and de
liver. 841 Yates street. Phone P" 
Op— evenings. 

DYEING AND CLEANINa
THE ’‘MODERN" - Cleahlng. Jdyeing.

pressing, repairing Ladies’ fine gar 
ment cleaning a specialty. 1210 Govern 
ment St. (opposite Empress Theatre). 
Phone 1887, Open evening».
. C. STEAM DYE WORKS—The largest 
dyeing and cleaning works in the

“ J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.
ss:

FISH
ALL KINI>8 oF FISH and smoked fish 

and poultry. W J. Wrlglesworth. 1411 
Broad street. Phone 68L

FURNITURE MOVERS.
JEEVEH BROS A f.AMB, furniture and 

piano movers. Large, up-to-date, pad
ded vans, express and trucks Storage, 
packing and shipping Office. 726 View 
street Phone 14*7 Stable. «07 Gorge 
road. Phone 2*82

FURRIER.
FRED FOSTER 1216 Govern ruent street 

Phone 1887.

LIVERY STABLES.
BRAT’S «TABLES 72* Johnson street 

Llveiy and hoarding; ambulance and 
hacks Phone 182

CAMERON A CAÎ.WKIJ, Hack and liv
ery stables. Calls for hacks promptly 
attendtid ta CO Johnson, street Phoru- 
«*3 mil tf

METAL WORKS.
PAPlPir SHEET METAL WORKS

Comic* work. Skylights, metal win
dows, metal, slate and felt roofing, hot 
sir furnaces, meJal ceilings, eta WQ8- 
Tet'* Street Phone 1771

INESS DIRECTORY
lOVERTMEMINTi„ PPH.-----!---------- 1------- this head.
Rwxr- woré wér g-------- ~ *
tlona. 1 pente per
weAg.gpfwieliril _______
month. No advertisement for lean than 
18 cents. No advertisement charged for 
laps than ji

Insertion; 8
word; 4 —sit

» cents per llm

truck and dray.
YIOTORI* muefc A DRAT CO.. LTO.

-Office and ,table*. 7# Broughton St. 
Telephoning U. «WA 17M.

WATCHMAKIRS AND JEWELERS.

ROOMS, newly papered, for |7, water 
Included. Corner Harriet and Regina 
^ ____________ m3

Î^Hï DUR S washed nut coal

ÏYE8 A TKLFBR have removed to 1118
Douglas street. Diamond mounting, 
ring making, ate. English watch re
pairing our specialty. Jewellery re
paired.

WINDOW CLEANING
- - - »va rnui(E 1766.
Bay Window Cleaning' Co., Ml Govern 

street. ml4
^jAND WINDOW CLEANING CO

Phone The, pioneer
deinerk and lanltors.

Y. W. C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women In 

or out cf employment. Rooms and 
b—rd. A home from home. 764 Court 

ittoW.---------- ------------------------------ -—

SITUATIONS WANTED—(Female.)
ENGLISH WOMAN requires dally work.

teach, domestic work, can.* of children. 
Phone 45IIY. ml

Addressover two. or llgrht housework 
M H.. 7S6 Courtney Street. m4

EXPERIENCED PERSON wants poal-
Uon with email family, good cook.
Phone 4IÎ7R m|

THE CENTRAL EM 1*1,0 Y MENT AND
RELIEF BUREAU Is prepared to fill 
any vacancy for male or female, la 
skilled or unskilled labor, at one*, 

one or writs.

WANTED—TO RENT.
PLOUGHING and g*nelai teaming d«me

Phone 828 Burl’s. m3

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK.
FOR SALE Two/good milch cows. Apply 

G M Wootten. Macaulay Fort. Esqul 
malt

ro" RtWT-Homil (Unfuml.had.)
rïï2.MEfNJl°u«*» AND apart-

MENT8. furnished and unfurnished. In 
• tU Lloyd-Young A
Russell. 1012 Broad- street, ground floor, 
I>nibertnn Building. Phone 4622. ml 

TO RENT—Modern, six roomed house"
fitted with gas con Vente ncea, furnace, 
flreplnce. etc.; gotxl garden and or
chard; $20 per month. Phone 4047R. in5

735 Pandora street.
Burt’s.

m6
POWELL St . James Bay. 6 .rooms. $21 

month. Box I486. Times. m3
For RENT Two- room cottage on wat

erfront;. rent. $10. Apply 1627 Hollywood 
Pres __________ _______________ '*i m 3

TO RENT—Modern house, am- ’of 
ground, fqlly cultivated, with" orchard, 
hen runs, etc: Apply Box 1726. Time»

"________  in4

DANCING.
DANCE every Tuesday at Semple * Hall, 

Victoria West; Cote’s orchestra. Uen- 
. tleroan, Mr-; ladles free. mj
SOCIAL DANCE, Alexandra Club Wed

nesday evening, 8 o'clock, ungler man
agement Mrs. Simpson ; good on^heetra

DANCE In St.
day evening 
orchestra.

John’s Hall every Satur
ât 8.30. Mrs. Rldgard’s 

____________________ _____________ m3
TULLY. private dance plani*T 

Popular music end moderate terms. 
Country engagements accepted - Phone 

mil
SOCIAL DANÇB. 

March 12th; Miss Saanlchton Hall. 
-----• Thaln’s ofehentra; .

-"-er^ana*ftmft°t Mr*, glmpwon. mit
P!,Yer»,'’T,.,,AeNCe *' ^onn.uW“1T."iT
sîït. n..,Ha;r*y "enin."

TO LET- 7 roomed house.

FOR sale-articles'

Dattes roed. near Hotel Dallas. Apply 
1228 Montrose avenue.' Phone 32361.

"I for SA LE-Block Vi I Phone IK* 
h HMA1 I, ' “

soli

FOR RENT—HOU8E8 (Furnished.)
Et^R RENT -7 room house, partly fur

nished. on | mile circle, gax laid and 
can be used for housekeeping- Box
1TM. Time»:------------------------:-------------- tnT

SAVE CAR FARES—Close In. • "roomed 
house, 428 Vancouver 8t.. strictly mcal- 
ern; lovely rose garden ; a beautiful 
home Will rent pgrt or wholly fur
nished or empty. Phone 20281,. m3

.TWO SPECIAL RECIPLK "rôr"
lie Tlmw11 ,n‘kln* t,rl,e HM Box

.'mt. bow Wood-
Hurt s. 136 Pandora street ^

SMALL UQTTAGE. furnished or 
nishéï, modern convenience». M
belly ltd

rTTar-
m6

CTOS Y COTTAGE, furnished, not modern. 
$12 Apply, one >o five, 1722 Albert Ave 

 m3
FOR RENT -Fully furnished home, ten

rooms, and every convenience, on <’<»«>k 
street south Apply 716 Cook, or Plume
18ML. m3

TO LET - Furnished cotta* \ No. 183] 
Crescent road. Fowl Hay. waterfront 
Apply 1186 Yates styeat Phone 2978 mb 

FOR RENT Furnish'd Cabin. Sll ron~- 
ventenc»'» 1036 HUIsIde avenue. P28

outnuty.
^ xl
sweef-tohi'd pfkho, walnut 

g.HKl meker. m. lm Lm„r
POR 8ALE-Oo<>d plane. «*). onk 

room xulte. |« Apply I7J4 (Ju.dru SI
ml

NEW FURNITURE-^ les. thaiT^ïïiâ
Furnît»Cran r* b?,U*ht *l tht' Standard 

—Furniture -Co.. . Just out -ef the -hteh-
pSîîl.2l*r,Ct 7,1 P,r”,ora *vr .

‘ 2.^.',* n,,S£lT »or cheep. In so^d 
rondlllon 1757 Fort street mi

PkneSlen Fairbenkx-Mor,» TvTl 
mi

FOR RENT—MISCELLAffieOUX

SALE—Young. g«*«>d goats.
ou», ktd. cheap Apply J » -I 
Burnsid** Road, near Mllgrove.

FOR SALE—Horses Phone 168.
SHETLAND PONIES for sale; guar an 

t**ed quiet to ride and drive Rox If
Times.---------------------- ----- -

NUMBER of pure t*r*-d Belgian hare' 
for sale M Haughton Kildare Rnh- 
bRrlee. Reck avenue. R M. D. 4. Vic 
torts m

EXCHANGE

MILLWOOD.
MIL! WoOP-I cord. 8I.M Phone 842 ml!

'OR RALE—Mill, beach wood and saw
dust Phone 642 ml

LEGAL
RRADSflAW A .STACPOOLE, harrtet-re- 
jlt-jaw etc . jMl Bastion St . Victoria.

H. S. PRINGLE. H A . bnrrlaler-at law~ 
608 B C Permanent I»*n Bldg . Vic
toria. B C. tnit

AMRRON MILLWOOD- Douhte load. 
$8. Single load. |1 kindling |2 single 
teed Prompt dellevry Phone 100»

PHONE BT for ndllwood; $3 for l corn,
«1 -V» for half ord ff|

PLUMBING AND HEATING.

MEDICAL MASSAGE.
■4WEDISH movement, vapor bulbs 

trie vlbrattfuis. al< o'.iol massage, ladv 
pperatar. Phone 53471.. 18 turn, tiU 
p m «1 Fort St Room 8. W

VAPOR BATHS . massage and electricity. 
*12 Fort St Phon > 04738 ,

ROYA
SCHl

SHORTHAND.
L SHORTHAND AND 
WL. MS HtbbMt-itonc 8

Temperature.
Max Min

... 42Penticton ................
Calgary .................................... .
Edmonton ...........................
yu Appelle ..........................................
Wlnnlp*** ............ .............. .................
Toronto ....................................
Ottawa ............................
Montreal ....... ..............
St John ...............
Halifax ..........................

Vlclorl. Deli. Weather. 
Obeervallone taken I a. m.. noon and « 

p. m. Tuesday:
Temperature.

Highest ........................................
Lowest ........................ . X. ]
Average ..................................

Bright sunshine. 48 rhtn 
General state of weather, fair.

After listening to a sermon on *‘lfgr- 
rled Life and Its Duties,” two old 
irishwomen commented on the address.
It g a fine sermon his reverence would 

after giving «aid .one to the
other. "It Ig, Indeed," was the reply; 
"and I wish I knew as litUe about the 
matter ag he does!"

SHORTHAND SCHOOL 1011 Govrrr 
street Fliorthsnd typewriting, 
keeping thoroughly taught K A 
mlllen p-inrtpal

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN”
FRANK OI.TJGSTGN optnmctHat 

Tates »»rwt «corner l>oug!ae). upst* 
Phone 8361 Glass»»» ground In ray <

RT.YTH. th' l-ad'ng optician.
r Ftrent Over 26 ^xp-rl»n

mente are at your servie* Make 
polntmcnt to-dav f*hone 2S8

MUSIC.
SI G NOR K CLAI ’1 *lÔ~b*âch-r 

mxndottn xnd gu tar 428 Go 
street Phone $2HT.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

VK'TGRIA PLUMBING UO . 1062 Pan
dora afreet Phon- IJ778.

SPRING IS H FIRE—Phone Hocking.
plumb-r. S77TT.. and get thos- wstbr 
Pipes In the garden fixed now n»J7

GEtritflE GKÂRT. pîmnbtng. etc. ÂM 
work guanint-ed. .Repairs. Pboae -8*84 
P G. Box 1141

$8U0 AGREEMENT to exchang» for good 
car. Box 171. Tiroes.

WÎI.I. AU<*EI*T good automobile or vs 
rant property for equity In new house 
Box 1712. Times

CLEAR TITLE 
Whs wnlgari Lake. 
In gitbd condition

____________________f«
waterfront properly, 
In exchange for car, 
Box 1704. Times m3

EXCHANGE House on Stanley Ave for 
Improved land on the prairie North 
West Real Estate. 1212 Douglas St ml 

ÈX<*HA NGE—Clear till.1 unimproved 
aide Hawkstoon city property for srr-. 
age on Vancouver Island. Enquiries, 
owner A Haynes. 101» Kastlake Ave.
Waekatoon. Saak._________

EXCHANGE Wanted. 4 acres.. partly 
cleared, near city, for store and lot. 
revenu » producing, owners only Box 
UW5, Tfmeo____  m3

WÏLMAM G GAl^NCp Room 166 M 
ben-Ron#1 TVock The Griffith O , r 
estate and Insure nr-\ notary public.

NURSING.
PRIY'ATE MATERNITY » 

reasonable. Phon- 46021,

MRS- -E. HOOD maternity
Flxgard street Phon.» 4ffit

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this !i 

cent per word per Insertion. 3 
tlona. I centa per word; 4 cen 
word per we<*k; 56 cent!» per Hr 
month No advertisement for lesi 
!• cents. No advertisement char g 
teas than $1

BILLIARD TABLES.

F. B. Richardson. Billiard Hall. 
Government street

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
CARPENTRY - Repairs. alteratl 

teaky roofs mad» good. T. Thli 
1013 Vancouver street. Phone 38891*

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.

14 v«i»rs' f-xpTierce In Victoria.
CHIMNEY HWEKP-Wm Caley. 

516711 or 2638. , Clean and thoroug 
guaranteed.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING—C. White. 
Country sweep. Phone 2M7R1. 8
faction guaranteed.

CHIMNEYS 
fixed, etc. . 
Phon-» 1618

CLBA NED-Defective 
Win Neal. 1618 Quadr

CORDWOOD.
BEST QUALITY dry ftr cordwood. 13 In 

blocks. 16»; 12 in . split. 86 76; rarrylni 
In Mr extra; outside city limits, Be. 
extra. Lloyd-Young 46 Russell. Mil
Broad street. Pemberton Building.
Phone 4632

WE HAVE the largest and beet stock 
cordwatatk tordhe city. Burt's. 736 Pj

18; No. 1
Charles Hunt 

éettveri

CORDWOOD—First-etaaa, 
mill wood $3; dry. $2 50. 
Phone 61ÜR. Half 
White labor Office,

cord delivered. 
1181 Johnson St 

mlO

COLLECTIONS.
COLLECTIONS EVKRTWHERE. ac

counts settled daily. R. C. Credit Rat
ing Service, E. H. Goff, manager.
B. C. Permanent Loan Bldg. Phone 
1714.

coAsemv.

boning guaranteed
unbreakable, one y 

coreel I ere will visit r 
appointment. Mrs. Oodi

PLUMBING AND REPAIR-Coll work
.»<■ Fix,or.V 100* Douete. Phene 7W

— POTfCRYWARC. ETC.
»23 «KWffH PfPE W AJtR Ftetd tiler, graund
nt firs clay, etc. R. C Pottery Co.. Ltd . 
It- corner Broad and Pendnra Streets

PAWNSHOPS.
AAHON8oN’8 LOAN OFEfCB moved tô

1I1S Government street, next to Colum
ns bla Theatr*. R8 tf

ROCK BLASTING.
ROCK III.ARTINO » “.ul. I«H Quadra

?: ROOFING.
P- H R Tl-MMDN .lot- i.r end *ree<H 

roofer, ashffsto» elate Ruflmatei fur- 
ni»bed. Phon* 435*i. 4S6 Gorge road

S; SCAVENGINa
j; VICTORIA fK-AVEVOINO CO -Ôffirê 

1*3* Government street Phone 6*
A»he« end gerhag* r»mnved.

». SHOP REPAIRING.
11 THE MODERN RHOR REPAIRING CO 

ha* op*n*d a branch at <18 Trounce 
Aliev Repair» don* while you wait

» taxidermists

7 WHKRnv g TOW taxidermist», success- 
~ ore te Fred Foefwr. «2» Pandora, corner 

Broad street Phone 3921
TREES. PLANTS WTO

Tt-PAWHETIRT PT.ANTH 11». TW I BM
- *; currants. 10c. ; gooseberries 15c ;
1 raspberries, 8c ; rhubarb. ISc ; 'perennial
: flowers, roses, dahlias, pansies, stc ;
• carriage prepaid. Catalogue forwarded 

on application Chas. Proven, Langley 
Fort, near Vancouver. j* tf

TURKISH BATHS.
VICTORIA TVRKrSH BATHS. HI T.lx,

- Street (entrance In Ian*) Private nwmi. 
massage; private apartments for ladles, 
with lady attendant. Open day and 
nluhl Phon- Ml n»4

LODGES.
SONS OF ENGLAND B 8-Alexandra

I-edge, us meets first and third Wed- 
needs ye. Friends’ Hall. Courtney St A. 
Wyman. 8*7 Pembroke g|.. president; 
Jas. P. Temple, 1063 Burdett St. sacra- 
tery

LOVAI. ORDER or MOOBE No. TM.
meets at K. of P Hall. North Park 
street every Tuesday. Dictator, F. r 
Bates. 1466 Woodland road. C. E Cope- * 
land, secretary. 1330 Mlnto street; P. O. 
Box ion.

LOVAI. OHANOE ASSOCIATION—I,. O. 1
L. 1616 me In Orange Hall, Tatee
street, second and fourth Mondays A.
J Warren. W M . 11» Iconard St.; Geo.
A Morgan. R. 31» Irma St.

JT of P.-No. 1. Far West I-edge. Frl-
day. K. of P. Hall. North Park street. L 
A. G H Harding. K. of R A 8.. 15 
Promis Block. 160(1 Government street M

COI.VMBIA LODOE, No. A I O O. P,,
meets Wednesdays. 6 p. m . In Odd Fal
lows’ Hall. Douglas street. D Dewar,
R 8.. 1260 Oxford street ”

VICTORIA. No. 17. K. of P.. meets at -
K of P Hall. North Park street every Q 
Thursday. * C. Kaufman. K. of R. a
S : Box 104

A. O. F.. COtmT NORTHERN I.ÎGHT. ^
No 6863. meets at Foresters’ Hall. 
Broad street. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays.
W. F. Fullerton. Secy. ^

TUB ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR
meets on 2nd and 4th Wednesdays at
8 o’clock In K. of P Hall, North Park 
street Visiting members cordially In- F
ntad.

THE ANCIENT ORDER OF FOREST-
ERS. Court Camosun. No. 8111, meets ■, 
at Foresters* Hall. Broad St.. 1st and
3rd Tuesdays. T. W. Hawkins. Seey.

SONS OF ENGLAND B B-Prid. ef the H.
leleed Ixtdo. No. HI. meet, tad and
4th Tuesdays In A. O. F. Hall. MM 
Broad St President. F. Gaeeon, Church
Rd.. Oak Bay; Sec.. A. 9. Brindley, mi *• 
Pembroke St. etty. 5

KIDNEY—Five acres of 
cleared: will trade or s-II

choice land’
Phony 47JJ7II

SITUATIONS WANTED—I Male.»
WELL KNOWN Victorian would like to 

represent established Tffe insurant's co. 
as manager for Island and district. 
Good producer British company pre
ferred Best credentials Apply Box 
7560. Tin mm Office m«

BUTCHER .wants work.
Box 1694. Tlmee

WOULD be pleased

any department

 to figure 0 
painting, one who n-eds It. 
Painter. Tllllcum P O.

1 your

ml
COMPETENT ACCOUNTANT will writs 

up books, render accounts, collect, etc., 
for t of 2 retail firms who do not re
quire entire servicer of bookkeeper ; 
moderate charges.^best of references’ 
Apply Boa 7448. Times Office m3

WE HAVE A WAITING LIST of skltl-d
and unskilled laborers, clerks, book 
keepers, etc. both men and worn#a 
ready and anxious for employment 
Whet do you n*ed done? Central Km 
ployment and Relief Bureau.

LIVE LIFE INSURANCE AGENT (good 
producer) wishes to represent well 
established company In Victoria and 
vicinity or Vancouver, on salary and 
commission basis. b*»st of credentials 
Box 743». Times Office m3

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
lOVSFKERPf NO RThSmr-and-suites^ 
modern, cheap l*B Chaffite r* St m«
• TATES 8T - -2 Rooms, unfurnished,
electric tight and water; rent waY prices 

.................... ....................... ~ '' ' Ih3
.AROE or smalt furn!she<l housekeeping

' Maplehurst. 1837
m26

rooms, large grounds 
Blanahard.

Ing rooms, large grounds. IS minutes 
from City Hall. 600 Gorge road Phon* 

_________ m27

TO LET Improved ranch, convenient to 
K A N Ry station post office, etc 
Apply 2234. Trent street m8

TO BENT -0 »'jrr* In R.»olh Saanich, ah
'"teer bottom tend Apply John Feign 
»pn. Turgoose P O Saanlchton m23

ONE AM> TWo-KOOll uKHCiiO ts
let jn Tiro*» Building Apply at Tim»»

— WANTED—LOANS.
wANTKI^-I^an. m$, U per cent.; m*- 

eurlty. $S.0M. first mortgage Box 1C87. 
Timed. m3

hani,. dri. —
Î nI’"’ *îî =■?*.. H S motor for

l. M__
r,ln. "A I.F I.l»i mower »r!n,|.'r l«t...t

m. xlol. Immt or motor p..w»r at»ol,ite|x 
new any person < an operate, prie • tia 
I en !.. «.-en Ht aa Flm.rd BL ' oTt

"Af.K-Ftxtor», for rfnr or rmlj 
»^l.e- ,TV fW*» "»k; .lient .aleunen.

"'p Fumed oak dining seta, rook stoves, etc. W 
- 1>*yern# * Co . 801 and WW Yates Rt mil 
VISIT Butter's Furniture Store, dTporT 

fw window shades. he«j#i*»».|s mat-- 
teggjga springs. '

Jiouae Ip Victoria Ai*
AUCTION PRICEB^AII kinds good class-
"«rr " th- *
(close Vanconver) street.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
TvV() very desirable unfurnlslu-il DiltM 

to let at low rental, on Fowl Bay wat
erfront . no advance tn prie»- during the 
summer If taken now Phone .727*0 m4 

S-R<V)MP!1> furnished suite. modern. 
Phone 46061.. 1W7 (’olllnson, mu

THE KFN-tfffGTOffr kttr-pgndorg Ave 
Comfortable suite to rent, st-ain heat. 
hot and cold water (own bath). m3 

APARTMENT TO BENT. McDonald 
Block ; free telephone and water. Phon*
WL_________ ____ f 12 tf

$11 A MONTH—Hot water h-at,»d apart
ments; electric light, etc. Your comfort 
Is one Interest. . 2814 Douglas Th* 
P*1**»________ ml#

FURNISHED SUITES TO RENT-Hot 
and cold water; electric light, heat, and 
tennis court, good location and reason- 
• h»e prices Phone 27601. 961 Johnson
•trset. corner Vancouver street f28

___FOR BALE-POULTRY
FOR SALK Thoroughbred laying white 

Orpington jmlle*» Also order» taken 
for settings, from $1.50 up p«r 13 t*gg» 
“Windyhsugh/’ Fairfield ltd. Tel. L806L 

_____________ ml
FOR SALE—Broody hen; price.

Apply Hit George fit . City.
21

m3
MAMMOTH PEKIN DUCK EGOS, $1 V

per setting; Incubator lots T. — 
Palmer. Lake Hill P O . Victoria ml

BABY CHICKII ducklings, ami ' hat-h
Ing eggs, poultry end fruits form pay 
Ing combination. Catalogue forwarded 
on application. Chas. Proven. Langley 
Fort, near Vancouver 0 tf

FURNISHED ROOMS
BRUNSWICK HOTEL, ru* night and up,

$2 weekly and up; beet location, first 
rises, no bar; few housekeeping rooms 
Yates and Douglas.

TO RENT —Comfortable furnished, front 
room, separate b“ds. centrally located, 
sll home comforts; suitable for two 
gentleman friends Phone 80761.. m20

FURNISHED ROOM to rent, 
phone. 825 Klmcoe street.

NICE FRONT HEATED ROOM to
rent nicely furnished, all conv 

ee phone 29041. Miss Hall hll
RLtNGTON ROOMS *18 Fort Outside

ms. steam heat hot water ei 
m; terms moderate. Miss Mr rear, 

let# housekeeper Bits Hotel Phone 
18186 Arlington Rooms

SITUATIONS VACANT.
WANTED Men and women to take ord

ers for large portrait house; good 
wag»» Apply 6 to 6.36 p m . Room 

Cormorant St nA

*22 Fort
ml

2 HOUSEKEEPING ROOM. 
Brunswick Hotel, mil

T «6 CORMORANT, right In town, 
nicely furnished housekeeping rooms, 
with hot and coM water, gas range 
bath, light, phone and laundry. $3 week
ly and up. f*
LEAN, furnished housekeeping, on*
two and three-room fists. $6 per monte 
vp; ell conveniences 10* Hillside Av«

LOST AND FOUND.
a three barred pearl 
to Gordons Limited

Between Gorge Kd and Bay and 
Government 8t.. gold watch and chain;

1 on medal and name Inside 
watch ; loaf between 10.56-11.6, Mar let 
Finder return to 634* Gorge ltd. and re^ 
—~ reward._________________ —

-Pair of speckle tumbler pigeons. 
Finder please plnwie 6I84R. m|

r bills In Popular Meat market 
Bt. Writs Box 171*. Tlmee? Re-

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED--Good

cycle. 140 Beach Drive.
d motor 

ml
WANTED TO PUROHASB-Cotile pup 

or pup of any large breed Price must- 
be reasonable Give all particulars to 
Box 1718. Times. ml

WANTED Broody lie us. Send postcard
to Ellis. 1606 Holly„8t , City. ml

WANTED—41m ail. single phrase 
Dnndridgo Oak Bay Avs. 1118

WILL PAY CASH for good second hand
Ford car; state model and condition. 
Box nil, Timas.  ft

GENT’S CYCLE—In good condition ;
must be cheap. Give lowest price. Box 
lût. Times. j f26

WANTED—Wheel, gent’s. 22 inch frame;
state price and make 1*66 Chestnut 
Aw._________ ml

ANTIQUE JEWELER Y
silver, or damaged 
apn St. 
dress.

>r damaged Jewelery. ST^John-

Phoae 1747. Will call at any ad-

1616' Fort
. ml

Ol! BAMC-Mrtr.eft. t,m ...
l^«own. II per week, tm Ooreroroekl

sro-ON-n n A Nil, 7| TT T>:~a;inr enflai 
fnmpl-t- with reyersthte J)r,,j><»Jlar. JH 

- gmvi rnrdHTon for eafi\ c7v»ap Can- 
“<li;m Fair hank»-Mors.- Co , Ltd m3 

T,,T *U- ~n1 manure. Frions 1904
_______’________ a$4

FOR SALE—Magic lantern. 131 *Mee. 
maker G Phillip 32 Fleet street. Lon
don. 835. coet S14ti: Isrg- camera Dls- 

-gOPd Eoat-£ter4 |I7^«4 ylpUn and
sutoharp with keyboard. 

*4 56; rffte. Winchester. 22, special. 
$12.56: mandolin 22 ribs. $7 56; pipe stock 
and dies, 1 to ? In.. 16; pip-» rOffer. 82 56; 
English solid l-ather vails* 84.50; m»nu- 
ln* I/emalre field glass, $12.50; Glltett*

_rasors. 12 78: gun metal cigarette
case». 75c : playing cards. Kk».. or 3 for 
ZW , Jacob Aaronaon’e new and «»r-irul- 
hand store. 572 fohnaon street, Victoria.' 
B- C Phone 1747

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES.
FOR PAIJC—Fosd. five-passenger, fust 

overhiuiM and palniedt-steo 1812 Over
land Phon* 24*9L * fa

MELF WANTED—MALE
C AN ADVAN - manufacturing company, 

holding valuable patents giving mon
opoly of large, prom»**» business, ra------
quires assistant manager, who may lat- 
**r go to iymdon. England, a* British 
mtnafer; must be in position to secure 
additional capital; large cash capltuf 
already subscribed Will pay réason-
abio salary Increasing, as business cte- 
velopt Particulars from Mr Bodle ,
Strathcona Hotel '

EXPERIFN«"*ED GARDENER WANT 
FD. single; one who und-rstands hoi 
houae work; must b* steady and In
dustrious Apply P. O Box 681. Vic
toria. with refer»ncea. If any, and stat- 
Igg wages expected. --------- ml tf

CORDWOOD In * stove lengths] «g R 
cord. Phon* *26 ms

BOYS AND GÎRLH- If you want to know
the easiest way to get Jot»_of spemllng 
money, cair af \m North Park HI. m3»

WE HAVE SOLVED the great problem 
of unemployment Send your applica
tion for work to be done |n any line. 
dlr*et Phone 1637 Central Employment 
41 Belief Bureau, fit Pandora J27 tf

EMPLOYERS OF HF.F.P who may now
or In the Immediate future require 
Skilled or unskilled labor, either male 
er female, should send In their names 
•t once to the Central Employment and 
Relief Bureau.

HELP
PHONE 828 for

wuetf. v.

WANTED—FEMALF.
Æur next order of stove

ml
IF YOU HAVE WORK for a few hours.

day» or week*, won’t you send in your 
name to the Central Employment and 
Relief Bureau and let u» send you the 
man or woman to do that work?

POULTRY.
CUSTOM HATCHING—Bend your eggs to

be hatched In my machines. Rates 
reasonable. Better book your space 
early. T W Palmar. Lake Hill P. O. 
North Quadra street. Victoria.

FOR BALE—LOTS.
FOR SALE—Lot. In 1| circle (city), paved

street almost up to lot. $378; cash $6», 
balance monthly. R. Jackson. 412 Say- 
ward Building. m3

POM SALE—MOUSES
KOOK MODERN BUNOAI.OW. O.K». 

payments like rent; of exchange for lot.
Box 1TR Times.

MISCELLANEOUS.
VICTORIA VOLUNTEER RESERVE

dance. Connaught Hall. Thursday 
March 11th. Get tickets at D. 8pen 
Ltd. Double tickets. $|; extra lady 50 
cents.

ROOMS AND BOARD.
BOARD AND ROOM. *10

; table board. $4: also houaekeep- 
xmv 848 Pandora. 1 “

incouver street. Phone :_____
LET—Comfortable, furnished

private family, 
r located. Phone
-------------- a

WATER HEATED
d 27 per week, 
•tney street, formerl: 

Anna McDowell. P
'»• W»»n or wtsnmn

SIM Government 1

ROOMS. 
•Loraine. _ 

r St. Helene 
hone l«48t m2

SHIRT MAKERS—Shirt* made to order 
Oxfords, sephyrs, cambric, eio. ; your 
own raaterlalmade up U6« Chestnut 
Are. Phong MttL. ai

LET me tell you how to get Tttn 
nights, lc stamp. Box No. 1*1. Times

TRY OUR 84 86 Wellington lump coal.
Burt’s. 228. mJ

LAWN MOWERS collected, «harpe^dl
dellrered. «1. DkndrMf*. Oak Be. Are. 
Phone «WM er «Mil.. —a

’. COX. piano tuner, rrndunl. School 
tar the Hllnd. Halifax, in South Turner 
street Phene lfOT. —a

TO TH* prauc AT I.AHQC—I nee t„
nnnounre that mr compeer, the Sea 
Ufa Anaurnnee Co. of Canada, are

(WAXY HOOPS-remind and (uanutanj
TeL L4Bt,

BUILD YOUR OWN HOUSE If you are 
paying for or own n lot, unusugl oppor- 
tunlty to build oheeply. better than 
"snaps.” You get expert advtoe, plane, 
house built and money, with Install
ment See testimonials and bouses. 
“The Artistic Home Concern.** Ad
dress first Box 18*. Times m8
eels; snap price Apply W^Lee Ave. al

$3.100. TERMS—New house. 4 rooms. 004
Cornwall street off Richardson. Owner. 
16* Flagsrd street ml

FOR SALE—ACREAGE.
FOR SALE-10 acres, sea front, opposite 

Deep Core, all slashed and fenced, part
ly cleared. Will take gasoline boat, 
horses, or auto ss part peyrAent; $6, $06 
Apply T H Walton, Cobble Hilt B. C.

mi

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
I * BRITISH COLUMBIA.

In the Matter si the "Windlngup Act” 
and in the Matter of Murrey 

end Avon, Limited.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that this 

Honourable Court will be moved on Fri
day. the Sth day of March. A. D. 1818. at 
W.» o’clock In the forenoon or so soon 
thereafter as Counsel can be heard un 
behalf of the Official Liquidator of the 
above-named Company for an order that 
the said Company be dissolved as from 
the said 8th day of Mate*. A. D. 1818.

JACKSON A BAKER.
Solicitors tor |he Official Liquidator.

Dated th* first day sf March, A. a

X/f
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A GENUINE 
HOUSE 

BARGAIN
Charming modern six-room bun
galow In beat part of Fairfield. 
Easy ‘walking distance of Poat 
Office. Stands high with very 

- fine view. Good garden, ail 
atone fenced. Dining dnd living 
room* panelled in selected fir. 
Large basement. Gas range, etc. 
To be eold much below coat.

Price $5,250
TERMS: $250 cash: assume
mortgage $3.000 at 8%. balance

on second mortgage at 7%

SW1NERT0N & 
MUSGRAVE

Winch Bldg. 640 Fort St

8. C. LAND & INVESTMENT 
AGENCY. LIMITED

#22 Government St. Phone 126

Representatives of the PHOENIX 
FIRE INSURANCE CO, LTD- cf 

London. England.

Stopping Tfaw/ from Day to Day

SPLENDID LOT IN FAIRFIELD 
ESTATE

Camsew Subdivision I."t with 77 feet 
frontage on Winniiiuul Ro«»I by ag 
avc rag- depth, of 245. feeL. $3,000 was 
formerly asked for this lot. Price
Only .....................................................*1600

Terms best possible.

S. A. BAIRD
1210 Douglas Street.

FOR SALE
XfrKENZiR ST—• roomed. modem 

dwelling, new. hardwood floors, beamed 
ceiling*, built-in effects, Î lavatory 
as wins. I toilets, weeh trey*; eonerete 
basement, furnace, elaborate electrical 
fixtures, lot I» ft x 1* ft., eoaeret* 
walks, good garage with concrete^floor;

In Fairfield; price $8,A06, lerms.
TO RENT

MASON FT . 5 rooms ............ .'...................$14
QUEEN'S AVE . T rooms, furnished.. $» 
Î44 ACTON ST. 7 rooms, new .........$M

•224 JOHNSON. « rooms ............................$14
CHAUCER ST.. 6 rooms ....................— 4M

METAGAMA IS READY 
FOR HER MAIDEN RUN

New C. P. R. Lingr Makes 
fh/2 Knots on Trials: No 

Word on Missanabie

London, March $.—The Mvtagama. 
the new ship of the Canadian Pacific 
railway's Atlantic service, reached 
Liverpool tu-day from Olawgow. She 
attained a speed of 174 knot* an hour 
over a measured mile trial on the 
PTydF. ATfCftdy ttrerr are many book
ings for her maiden voyage to Canada.

The Metagama 1m a sister-ship to the 
Mlswanabie. which entered the Atlantic 
service last fall. 'Both are ohe-cabln 
vessels and already the -Missanabie has 
proVen extremely popular with the 
traveling public. On her trial trips she 
attained the same speed as did the 
Mctagama. and although not as fast 
as the Enqprees of Britain, she crossed 
the Atlantic In a little over six days. 
The Metagnma will wall on her maiden 
trip across the Atlantic to Halifax. • 
N. 8 , in a few days. She will have to] 
pass through the war gone, but as she 
has good- speed. It Ig net Hkely that the 
German submarine* will menace her.

The Tîfiiés wae besieged, both yes
terday ami to-day with numerous in
quiries as to whether or not the Mlss- 
anabte had arrived on the other side 
of the Atlantic. The liner Is believed 
to have sailed from Haltfa* on Tues
day of last week, hut h*r destination 
Is not known. When In the regular 
passenger service the Missanabie plies 
Into Liverpool, and If she wag ordered 
to that port on her last voyage she 
should have doeked there yesterday. 
She Is carrying part of the 30th Bat 
talion, and relatives and friends here 
are anxious to know If the boys landed 
safely. However, np wiry* have corns 
through as yet. It Is not known where 
the Missanabie has been ordered. She 
may make some French port, or may 
even be going through the Mediter
ranean.

t buy I

NEW YORK UNDERWRITERS 
NOT ACCEPTING RISKS

New York, March The allie»' In- 
terdlction on all ships to and from 
Germany and Austria has resulted In

SEATTLE COMPLAINS ON 
DETENTION OF APPLES

PROTEUS RETURNS 
AFTER LONG ADSENCI

Naval Collier' at Esquimau 
From Jamaica.and South 

Pacific Points

After an absence of over three 
month*, during which time she has 
passed through the Panama canal 
twice, called at Jamaica, and spent 
some days at the scene of the wreck 
of the Japanv.K* cruiser Asams, the 
collier -Pn-iteaUaus. -Capt, -Braithwaite, 
one of the Blue Funnel steamships, 
returned to Bsqulmalt harbor this" 
morning at 6.30 o'clock. The "aide” -a* 
she Is n}ore familiarly known along 
the waterfront, comes to the naval 
station for orders and her future 
movement» are veiled In secrecy.

Thvi Protest la u* left here under seal
ed orders with a full cargo of roaF 
alMfUt three month* ago. and the next 
word that the public heard of her wan 
contained In * hrb f telegram sent to 
th« various merchant's exchangee on 
this c«^st, announcing her arrival at 
Balboa. The naval collier then proceeded 
through the canal, and put Into Ja
maica. Later she return *d to the Pa
ct lie.

•gt Ordered to A same's Aid- 
About three weeks ago the Pro- 

lesilaua was steaming up the coast on 
her way to Esquimalt when orders 
were received f«-r her t<> pvt at"»ut and 
proceed to the assistance of the A seme, 
which had run ashore off the Mexi
can coast. The exact position of the 
accident has not been given out. and 
it will remain a seciet until the cruiser 
I» ilo-ued. -A-ahurt. time ggu reports 
were spread about that the fighting 
ship w.is to be abandoned. This, ho 
ever, 1* not correct. The armament has 
been taken from her,- and It Is expect 
ed - that very shortly she will bi 
floated. ~ " -

The Protestlmis Is to-day taking on 
•tores and provisions. When she Is re
leased hy the% admiralty the crack Blue 
Funncller wifi be operated In the trans
pacific trade along with the Talthy- 
blus and Ixlon.

MANY SAILERS ARE 
RACING TO ENGLAND

Four Ships Line Up for Speed 
" Test Frdni'Sound; Other 

Racés On

More races than usual are being pro
vided this season by -the grain 
ships bound to the United Kingdom 
from North Pacifie fH»rts. The wind
jammer* are handling the bulk of the 
grain, and are taking their cargoes 
over the rM route around Ofe Horn. 
It was expected that this year the 
cereals would be shipped In tramp

NO SHIPS ARE TIED 
UP THROUGH STRIKE

Longshoremen Are Still Out at 
Vancouver but No Incon

venience is Felt

Seattle, March 8—The stopping by 
Che British government and holding for 
eight days of a cargo of Washington 
apple* consigned to Sweden by the> 
Northwestern Fruit Exchange of this 
city on the steamship Dochria. led yes
terday to the filing »*f a formal protest 
fiith Ow state department at Washing-, 
lion, 1>. C., and with the Institution of 
steps by this government to' prevent 
further repetitions of the action, on re
quest of the Seattle concern.

The cargo, after being held for eight 
day* at Dover, was permitted to pro
ceed without serious damage to the 
apple*, but the local men declare that 
If the warring nations are to be per
mitted to stop and hold cargoes of a

New York underwriters refusing to he-(highly perish a hie nature, the tow If any 
eept risks on any cargoes to Germany will toll on the shippers ami would be
and Austria « x<> pt with the. phrase In 
i he policy 'Tine ..f British c apture.” 
Shippers do not want to accept such 
terms. Nominal rates of Insurance 
are from 1% to 2 per cent, as they 
have been, but this does not insure 
against the capture of a cargo.

AGED CAPTAIN DIES.

Bellingham, Wash.. March 2.—Capt. 
Andred Newhall. pioneer of the San 
Juan Islands, and one of thé best 
known steamboat operators in the 
-»ouad, died at his home at . Friday 
Harbor on Sunday, aged 66.- I>eath 
was raused-try heart trouble.

most unjust.

ANOTHER BELGIAN RELIEF 
STEAMER IS IN TROUBLE

Norfolk. Va.. March 1—The Britiah 
steamer St. Helena. Tarrying supplie» 
from Charleston. 8. C., to Rotterdam 
for Belgian relief, I» aiihnre off Cur- 
rttuek life-saving station-»» lhe North 
Carolina coast, according to advices 
received here tp-.day.

The 8t. Helena, a vesael of 2.ÎS0 
Loss, lift Charleston February Z». Her 
cargo consists of 7,00# tons of food 
.md clothing.

SHIRRING 
“I INTELLIGENCE

TIMES SHIPPING CHART
. 7"
DEEP SEA ARRIVALS

Ton ns g-1 Agents _ ]'ram .
2. ̂ HHlfnur. Guthrie....... • h’TTîiK?. M*r îô‘
3. *2nf$ Northern............................ 4
8.M6 F.. D. A B......................... laondon ... Mar 4

• 3>20r p Rithet.........................Hongkong. Mar 7
. 4.474 l mmIw-11 A Co...................... Liverpool . Mar U
.. 2 !ri> Canadian Northern...........Bydner.C.B Mur !»

Mahurs...........*.•..........Phillips ............ 4121 r P R.....................................Sydney Mar 11
Titan..............................Read ................ 6 A# Txtdwell A Co.......................Liverpool Mar. 13

Steamer Master
Chancellor ................Donald .
Sad-1 Maru............Awkawa
•ll^ngyle......................Webster
Panama Maru..,... Kanao ..
Aatyanax.................... ...............«
Cpsom..........................Hill

Seattle Maru............Salto ................. 1.420 R P Rithet..
Mont-agle................. Davison .......... P R.....................
Awa Maru.................Horl ................. *11° a Northern.............
Buenaventura...........Fltealmmona 3-5*0 R W Greer........
Sht-lxiioka Marti.... Degar hi ......... 4 2W o Northern ......
Marhaon................................................... 4.277 Dodwell A Co.........
Niagara. ...............ày. Rods .............~ 7.SS2 r. p R......................
Spectator....................Netfierton .... 2.4* Falfour. Guthrie..
Calchaa........................ Jonee ................. 4.27» Tkxlwell 4 Co.......

..Hongkong. Mar 
...Hongkong. Mar. 20 
...Hongkong. Mar 10

• ••New York Mar 2F
Hongkong., April 3 

.. ‘Liverpool . April R 
.-Bydnev .... April *
• • • Liverpool. April IS
...Liverpool . May 3

DEEP-SEA DEPARTURES
Tacoma Marti, R P Rithet. H'gk'g.Mar. »
oanfa IDndwetl. Hongkong ......... Mar HP
Makura. f-FR.. Australia ........... Mar. U
Panama Maru IVP Rithet. H’gk’g Mar If
■4ad<» Maru. ON.. Hongkong.........Mar 23
Awa Maru. O N.. Hongkong .... April f
Niagara. C. P R . Sydney .............April 14

•'-* SAILERS COMING
Columbia. American schooner. from 

Ralaverry. Peru, for Royal Roade To 
load lumber at Vancouver for Australia.

Ex pension. American schooner, to load 
lumber at Vancouver.

San Francisco, March 1—Arrived: 
steamer Sve*. from Grays Harbor: 
steamer Adelina Smith, from Coon 
Hay; i 8. 8. Caesar. from the Fug«H 
Sound navy yard; Japanese steamer 
Azumasan Mgru. from Otaru; steamer 
Yoacntlte, from Astoria; steamer Mex
ican. from New York; steamer WII- 
heJmfna, from Honolulu. Sailed: 
Steamer Mary Olson, for Han Pedro, 
at 10 a rn.; steamer Iowan, for New 
York.

Bellingham. March 1. — Bailed: 
Barque Juttupolls, for the United 
Kingdom.

Tacoma. March 3. — Arrived: 
Steamer Admiral Schley. from Beattie; 
steamer HHonlan. from Keattle, at 1 
p m.; steamer President, from Keattle. 
Hailed: Steamer Santa Crus, for Muk- 
llieo; steain«M• Wilmington. for 
Uverett; ateamer K1 Segundo. for Port 
Wells, at 2 p. m.: ateamer Javary, for 
Seattle, at 3 p. m.; ateamer Admiral 
Schley, for Heattie.

Vancouver, B. C, March 2.—Arrived: 
Steamer Crown of Seville, from I»n- 
dî>ft, Ada Panama and San Franclaco; 
steamer Indo Maru, from Seattle.

Portland. Ore., March 2. -Iteiled: 
Htrw. Bear and Q8S| for San Ftancta* 
co; str. Breakwater, for Cooe Bay. 
str. Cricket, for Bellingham; str. Will
amette,-for San Diego.

. Astoria, Ore.. March 2.—Sailed: 8tr. 
Siskiyou, for San Francisco; str. Ol
son Mahony. for Ban Franclaco; str. 
Atlas, for Richmond; Br. ah. Caatle- 
ton. for the United Kingdom.

Al" rili rn, March 2 Arrived: Str. 
Daisy Freeman, from San EYaneisco. 
Sailed: Str. Tahoe, for-Hall hYancleco.

Seattle. March Arrlve<i: Str.
Javary. Shanghai, via Tacoma; str. 
President. Han Ifiego. via Han Fran
cisco and Victoria, B. C.; etr. Admiral 
Schley, Tacoma. Sailed: Htr. Alame
da. Southwestern, via Southeastern 
Alaska; atr. Congrcea. Han Diego, via 
San Franclaco; atr. Admiral Bchley. 
Tacoma; atr. Hllontan. Tacoma; atr. 
President, Vancouver, B. C., via Ta-

L Vladivostok. March 1. Arrived: Btr. 

Glenroy, from Seattle, via Vancouver.
B. C.

Honolulu, March 2.—Balled: Htr. 
Georgian, from Keattle for New York.

Mejlllones. March 1—Arrived:
Cusco, from Keattle.

. COAST SERVICES 
From Northern Porte

Prince John. OTP Q <'barloties.Mar.
-^prince Oorge. O T P . P. Rupert Msr 
PHqceea Maqulnna. C.P..Skagway Mar. 16 

For Northern Porte 
r*rlnr • Johq, O T.P.. Q Charlnttes.Mar 3
’Ylnc-e* MiAuinna. Skagway ....... Mar. 6
prnico George/ Ç.T.P.. P Rupert Mar •

For West Coast
Eaca. Claxoquot ......... .:S».»...^...-.Mar.

From West Coest
Tees. Holberg ................................

Prom San Franciaoo
Governor. Paclflr <*oast .. ..
President. Pacific Uoaet ............

For Sen Franciees
President. Pacific Coast ...................Mar.- $
Governor, Pacific Coast ................. Mar. 12

For Como*
Charmer. C. P. R....................

Mar

Mar. I
Mar. 15

Mar $

FERRY SERVICES
For Vancouver

°r1nce*s Victoria* leave* 1.46 iT.âr». dally. 
lYInc.eaa Alice leaves 11.46 p m. dally.

From Vancouver
!‘rince** Victoria arrive* C$0 p.m. daily.
Princes# Adelaide arrive* r,.30 ai. m daily

^ For Seattle
Prlncoa* Victoria or iroquoie leave* 6.30 

p ia daily.

From Seattle
Prince** X'lctorla or Iroquoie arrives 1.60 

p.m. dally.

For Port Angeles
Sol Ihftv ft tt. m. except Sunday,

Prom Pert Angeles
Sol Due, 8 a. m. except Sunday

Btr.

JAPANESE AUTHORITIES 
RELEASE CHRISTIAN B0RS

, Ban Francisco, March fc—The Nor
wegian steamer Christian Bore, which 
was seised February 6 by Ja pa new- 
war vessel* while en route from 
Shanghai to San Pedro, has been re
leased by the prisé court at Basebo. 
The vessel Is under time charter to the 
Robert Dollar company and win load 
lumber at 1‘ortland for China.

Ltttto WttHe wild, fretfully, one day 
tr. g rich aunt—"Auntie, make a noise 
like a frog.” "Why, Willie, what do 
you want me to make a noise like a 
frog fer?" sold the rich sunt, with an 
amused apd pnxalcd laugh. *-•<*, be
cause," whlnned little Willie, "when
ever 1 ask po for anything he always 
gays. 'Walt till your auntie truake."

steamers, but this vlAs* of tonnage ha* 
become so scarce since the war com
menced that the reliable sailer ha* hud 
to lie called upon. *

Shipping men In every port are 
watching the outcome of some race or 
another between the grain ships. This 
year the windjammer* have 1h-« n clear
ing Ip bunches, a somewhat unusual 
MpSKre In past season* the ships 
have always been separated by several 
week* In their departures. San Fran- 
clsco'e barley ship*. Portland's wheat 
ships, and Puget Sound'* grulrç car- 
rlera.v‘ have thle yeas managed to sail 
In twos and threes, and In some In-
•tefines lfi fourif ' * ' ' .......

Another Race From Sound.
The British ship Westgate and the 

French bnrqncs Amtraî Courbet and 
Generale de Hoiwieffre have Just de
parted from Tacoma with cargoes for 
England, and now Capt Â. Lamerle. 
master of the French square-rigg» r 
Duguay Trouln. cornea out with the 
announcement that he will overhaul, 
thv tTiree aatleil in a day <-r two. an-l 
will start off in hut pursuit after all 
the ships, which got away within » few 
days of one another.

Han Francisco sent two ships away 
one day earlier in the grain season, 
and since then other rare* have started 
froml that port. ' From. Portland a num
ber of nwew have started, and Hound 
•hipping men nre watching several 
which have started from Tacoma and 
Seattle. This is proving an unusual 
season for races, and while other lines 
of shipping are quiet the sailors are 
providing a little Interest for the 
waterfront Inhabitants. .1 T^~

Vancouver, March I.—The situation 
on the Waterfront to-day la consid
ered satisfactory by the stevedoring 
companies and shipping operators, for 
all fhe vessels In port are working, and

convenience- has been experienced.
A tour of the waterfront this morn

ing shi/wed that two»gunge were work
ing on the Russian steamship Yaros
lavl, three gangs on the Blue Funnel 
liner Oanfa, two gangs on the Crown 
of Seville, of the Harrison fleet, three 
gangs on the < »saka freighter Indo 
Maru. and a full crowd on the British 
steamship Dunraven. which Is loading 
In the stream, _______ ^J

Agents <rf"fïeep-sen''line* express the 
view that the longshoremen have acted 
unfairly toward them as no cut has 
been made, nor la proposed for men 
working deep-sea shipping. The 
Squabble is between the truckers and 
the coasting steamship concerns. 
The longshoremen still adhere vto the 
position that they must back up the 
truckers whose wages were .cut by the- 
coast steamship companies.

Through Booking* to

ENGLAND *95” Up
C. F. Earle, C. P. T A

$00 Wharf Street.
Phone 1242

j§ | CANADIAN PACIFIC $
w RAILWAY COMPANY

TRANS-PACIFIC SERVICE
Vancouver, Yokohama, Kobe, Shanghai, Hongkong 

“8. 8. MONTEAGLE" Soiling From Victoria MARCH 27, 1916 

___  TRANS ATLANTIC SAILINGS
ttte steamship, nrett claim that Jm Anv r>B- B- Gram pi*»*, from St. Jeha,^vr^. March 6, 18H

B. 8. Coretcan, froni St. John............ .................................................. March 11, 1»16
8. 8. Arabic, ffom New York,....,.........................................March 10, 1916
V. 8. Adriatic, from New York  ..................... ....................March 17, 1916
B. 8. Missanabie. from St. John.................. .................................. March 26, 1915

For reservations on Atlantic steamers and Bleeper Reservation, and
full particulars and rates re above sailings to Europe on application. 
Phone 174.

WE ARE AGENTS FOR ALL ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LINES
L D. CHETHAM

C. P. R. Office. 1102 Government Street. City Pàssengcr Agent

TWO PASSENGER LINERS 
PASS THROUGH WAR ZONE
New .York, March Two trans- 

Atlanticpassenger liners that left the 
home pi«r<* flying flag* -uf the allies 
after , the German war xone declaration 
was put Info effect, arrived here yes
terday. They were the British steam
ship Cameronia, of the Anchor line 
from Glasgow and Liverpool, and the 
French steamship Chicago from Havre. 
Both carried a large number of pass
engers.

Captain Wadsworth, of the Camer
onia, said that he left Liverpool for 
New York at II am.. February 29, 
proceeding at full speed out of the 
Mersey. He said that he did not pur
sue a winding course for the reason 
that he believed a stern mark would 
be a target harder to hit by a German 
submarine than would be a broadside 
target he might offer were he to 
swerve from his course. All lifeboats 
were swung from the davits ready for 
an emergency until the British coast 
was left well Itehind.

Officers and passengers on the 
Chicago said nothing unusual was seen 
after they left Havre The ship was 
escorted by several destroyers until 
she was well out to sea.

GOLDEN WEDDING
Aged Couple at Shawmgan Lake Cate- 

brate 50th Anniversary^ of Their
Marriage. _____

On March 1. Mr. and Mrs. David 
Andcrsori, of Hhawnlgan I»ake, cele
brated the fiftieth anniversary ot their 
marriage.

The aged couple were married at 
Ahroath. F"rfiir*hlre, N H, In 1865. A 
lew years later they emigrated to 
Canada, making their home for about 
22 year* In Kincardine, Ontario. From 
there they came ter Victoria, where, 
with the exception of three years, dur
ing which they Ih'ed in Prince Rupert, 
they lived for about twenty years, fi
nally settling down for the last three 
years In Hhawnlgan Lake, to end their 
Uvea together in peace and happiness. 
The happy old couple both enjoy the 
best of health, and have two children, 
a son and a daughter alive, and the 
parents of families; they are G. An
derson. of Victoria, and Mrs. O. Tlte, 
of Prince Rujint.

The occasion was made one of re
joicing on Monday evening, when a 
large number of friends unexpectedly 
turned up at the house, and gave 
them a surprise party; i very pleas
ant evening was spent by all present, 
with cards, games and music, to 
which the old com4* contributed by 
singing In wonderfully good volcg, a 
duet, and al*o participating In the 

......... ' 1
Among those present were Mrs O. 

Anderson, Mr. and Mr». R. Robertson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Elford, Mr. and 
Mra M A. Wylde, .Mr. Monk*, the 
Misses Newbury, Mrsher, Williams end 
Wylde.

JITNEY NOT SPEEDING
Weight of Evidence in Favor of Dtfver 

Who Was Fined by Court 
Last Week.

Clarence 'Cameron, a Jitney driver, 
look a witness to the police court this 
morning M> testify that he was not 
driving in early morning along Fort 
street over fifteen miles an hour. 
There were two witnesses against the 
evidence given by the prosecuting con
stable. and Magistrate Jay therefore 
gave the. accused . the benefit Jof the 
weight of evidence, which was that he 

Icept under tifteen mftea per hour.
The accused was fined $15 last week 

for ffpeedliig. and $6 for having hi* 
lamp* unlit. 'This he counted mit in 
•mall change collected during 4ils Jit
ney runs. Magistrate Jay to-day, In 
discharging accused, told him to be 
careful, ns if he came up again soon he 
might assess him for the next time, 
and Include something for this morn- 
tog's ease Too. nameron promised to 
go slow and thanked the magistrate.

F. W. Adams paid $10 for speeding.

Rlx—"By the way, who Is or rather 
was, the god of war?" Dix—‘’I've for
gotten the duffer’s name, but I think It 
was Ananias."

EXPECT JUDGMENT SOON
Assessor Hand* In Ten Mere Closely- 

Written Pegea ef Findings in the 
Famous West holme Case.

One of the Fifty-dollars-per-day as
sessor» who are still engaged consid
ering the multitude of evidence taken 
In the famous lawsuit brought by the 
West holme ’ Lumber company against 
the city of Victoria, handed In over 
the public counter of the supreme 
court office this morning ten more 
pages of his findings These were 
long page* closely written In pencil 
and Indicate that when the Judgment 
is given it will make quite a bulky
iroluma.------ -------------- —... ..... -'.1—7...;:.-........................

There Is a rumor that will not down, 
that the Judgment on the case will be 
delivered on Friday or on Monday of 
next week.

In handing In the results of his con
sideration of the evidence this morn
ing the nseeasvr passed It over the 
counter with this remark: "Here are 
ten more page* of the assessors' find
ings in the West holme case." »

He gave no Indication of how many

Tkreegh Steamers to 
$a* Franelsee, Lea 
Angeles, See Olege

Leave Victoria, Friday*. 
• p.m., 8 8." President or

__ Governor:
Leave Seattle Tuesdays. 19 a. i*l. 

8.8. Congres* or Queen.
To Alaska

8. 8. Spokane or. City of Seattle . 
Leaves Seattle Mar. 11, 22, 23- 

Calllng at
Skagway, Juneau. Wrangel, 

Ketchikan snd Prince Rupert 
For particulars, call on

*. P. Rithet * Ce. C. A. Solly
1117 Wharf St. ■ 1003 Clov't gt.

Union Steamship Company 
of B. C., limited

Regular sailings to
PRINCE RUPERT, BELLA 
COOLA, SKEBNA RIVER

And all Logging Campe and 
Canneries.

OBO. McOREOOR. AGENT
1003 Government Street

PHONE 1925 z

Horning Steamir 1er Seattle
S. S. "Sol Duo”

Leaves Victoria dally except Sun
day at 1L60 a. m. ffom C. P. Dock 
for Port Angele*, Dungeneaa, Port 
Williams. Port Townsend and 
Seattle Returning 8 8. "Sol Due" 
leave* Seattle dally except Satur
day at Midnight, arriving Victoria
1.00 a. m. ^ v------ ------

Secure information an# ticket»

E. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent.
1284 Government 8t. Phone 466.

pages had gone before or how many 
there are to come.

Phoeni* Stout, dozen pints, 75c. •

-WIRELESS 
IEPORTS.

—----------March, L I a. m, ............
Print Grey—Raining; N. E.; bar.. 

10.10; temp., 18.
Cape Laao—Cloudy; calm; bar., 30.03; 

temp., $6; era smooth.
Pacbena—Cloudy; 8. E.. light; bar., 

29.80; temp., $0; sea smooth.
Estevanf—Raining; 8. E.; bar., 29.91; 

temp., $9; aea moderate.
Triangle—Raining; foggy; 8.E.; bar., 

29.84: temp., 44; sea moderate.
Ikeda—Overcast; 8. E.. light; bar., 

29.97; temp.. 17; eea'smooth.
Dead Tree Point—Cloudy 8. E%; bar., 

29.60; temp., $8; sea smooth.
Prince Rupert—Raining; 8. E. gale; 

bar.. 29.60; temp., 28; aea rough.
Alert Bay—Cloudy; N. W.. fresh; 

bar., 29.84; temp., 40; aea smooth.
Noon.

Point Grey—Raining; ■. E.. strong; 
bar., 30.0S; temp., 43.

Cape IsSao—Raining; 8. E.,1 strong: 
bar., 29.9$; temp., 40; sea rough.

Pachena—Cloudy; 8. E., bar., 29.62; 
temp.. 48; sea moderate.

Estevan— Raining; 8. E., strong;
bar., 29.71; temp., 47; heavy swell.

Triangle—Foggy; 8. W„ bar., 29.80; 
temp.. 44; sea moderate.

Ikeda—Raining; 8. B.. light; bar., 
29.45. temp., 40; sew smooth.

iTInce Rupert—Raining; 8. R, 
strong; bar., 29.43; temp., 47; see 
modérait.

1 >ea<! Tree Point—Cloudy; calm; 
I atr.. 28.63; temp., 49; sea smooth.

Alert Bay—Rato tog; 8. B, bar., 
29.76; temp.. 46: *ea smooth.

MINE SINKS TRAWLER.

Hull, Eng., March lv—The trawler 
Sapphire has been aunk by a mine In 
the North Sea. The crew of eleven 
men were saved.

LOCKED
UR TIGHT
BURRIS SHOE STORE CLOSED

Stock in the Hands ol

LEWIS BROS. <6 CO.
Preparing for the mo& sensational Shoe Sacrifice 

that ever startled the people of Victoria

a. S/IiLE CIP E N $
tne

Windows SATIURI)AV, 9 11.01.

Get Ready to Come—All Vlotorle Will Be Here—Don't Be Late

URRIS SHOE STOj
626-Yates Street-626
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Price Only $2,250 Price Only $2,250

Owners Sacrifice
Charming five-roomed modern bungalow on a large lot, in a most 

desirable locality.

Price Only $2,250
Call fur further particulars. . '

~~ P. R. BROWN
Easy terms.

MONEY TO 
LOAN INSURANCE

WHITTEN
U12 BHOAD 8TBBET

MAY FORGE ELECTION 
DURING NEXT MONTH

Reported That April 12 is Date
_ _ _ _ Fixed by Tory

Caucus

It %la believed that the provincial 
general election will Jake plqce some
where about April 12 or 14. A Conser
vative party caucus was held yester
day evening Immediately after the 
afternoon newton- of the house, and It

______ won 1ALK— LOTS.
A BARGAIN KXTRAORDlNARY~8plen: 

«lui. horn*saitv. on Hushby St.. near, *e*.
Cost $1,80) Will sacrifice *««■

did.
69x128
*2*
Offlo

-Clear title.
___|__ for
Boa 7512. XJmes

Foil SALK—Choice waterfront, with
house, on Cadboro Bay; a great bar
gain Shaw * Company. 203 dtobArt- 
IVa** Blk m*

FOR SALE—ACREAGE.,
WHO 8AI1) CHK A1*"aCHK A<iK? Blg- 
. g*«t .««nap on the Island. it# acres first 

class soli, right on R. A N. Rlr mile 
ami half from Wellington Station. 
Fresh water lake MU yartls off. Good 
boatlnM and fishing Make fine hog and 
chick»» ranch ,,11» cash handles, hal- 

* ance $10 per month Sacrifice price. 
H75 VI H till» N itMtial Realty <V, 
i:i' «iovnment St _ mf

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY"
MOOONldMH- The truth is always the 

bast argument." That is why Wggon 
. 'Printing ______ ~v ~ •_ -......-.......-m2-
HOVSRH TO RKNT-We have several 

modern and new at very low rates. Let 
u* show you these luiusee. Two 4-room 
houses. King's road, next Douglas. 610 
p.*r month. The Orifllth Co., Hlbben- 
Bone Bldg  

ASSOCIATION BANQUET
Over Sixty Sunday School Workers' 

Quest. »t Repeat Las* Night) In- 
tsniting Addresses.

TO LKT-Two large bright furnished 
rooms, close to carltne. Beacon Hill 
park and beach. Fair field district; gen
tlemen preferred. Box 1734, Ttmee. mi

To LET- Modern roomed cottage with 
garage, on car line; nice garden* Box 
1722. Times. _______ mi

HANDrtoMK liahy gram! ebony piano. 
$**>. bargain, solid mahogany chest of 
drawers. $6n Box 17»). Times “ml

ONK HO lid F PLOW, $6. 
Si perfect condition. 
Road.

horse cultivator. 
627 Manchester 

m5
$15 WEEKLT paid men everywhere to 

distribute -circulars. The Co-operative 
Union, Windsor, Ont. ni 12

WANT RD—Tenders for building hrlck
. Chimney. 1537 Burtou .Ava. ____ _ . m5

LKTTKlillKA^ifi and .business " cards 
printed in a style that needs no spofogv 
Diggon Printing Co.. Mil Broad St. 
(Pemberton Bk i ml

-OHi i »e g wink Back- -to mxi
to-day Yesaah. de ladles of Knox 

_ Church. Stanley .Avenue, hob.. pr«- 
psr^ff s ..blg~ concert and supper to 
talts Til alT down south to de land 6b 
cotton an* I'ae ashore gwlne. Only S 
cents. i m*

The feature of last evening's session 
of the annual convention of Victoria 
District Sunday School association was 
the hnn<|ttet which preceded the busi
ness meeting. The event took place In 
the Metropolitan I-ague mom. nil the 
arrangements having been made by 
the girls of the Metropolitan Sunday 
school, a ho gave the supper In honor 
df the superintendents and Sunday 
school worker* who are attending the 
coin , ntfon Over sixty gneata sat doirb 
at the banquet. Rev. C. A. Phipps* 
address on “The World's Pageant of 
Sunday School Work" constituting 
quite an interesting topic for discus 
*h»« at the dose of the repast. The 
rageant la to be presented In moving 
Pleutre form at th<y Royal Victoria 
theatre In the autumn of this year, and 
will be a copy of the pageant given In 
Chicago In 1214.

Làter Rev. I W. Williamson Intro
duced the programme for Sunday 
8cho«,| Association Day, which Is to be 
observed on the first Sunday In April.

The evening session was carried out 
practically as scheduled with the ex
ceptton of Rev...1. W. Williamson's ad
dress. Miss Spencer's department of 
the Metropolitan Sunday school gave 
a very Interesting temperance exer
cise. with suitable hymne and quota
tions. an(J Mr. Phipps spoke entertain
ingly and instructively on “That Su
perintendent of Ours,*', pointing out 
what superintendents should not be 
end do. A round table conference, con
ducted by Mr. Williamson, was of a 
practical and helpful character.

To-night the . Wising session will be 
the most interesting of all, to take the 
form of the quarterly rally of the Vic
toria Bible Claes Federation. Ad- 
d re sees . wWbegiven ,|jy Rev -Pr H%- 
Hnestis and Rev. C. A. Phipps.

BETWEEN TWO FIRES

Polie# Con.mis.ion of Saanich and It.
Effect eh Efficiency.

A peculiar position prenant» Itself in 
Baanlch aa a result of the appoint- 
ment of police commissioner# by the 
attorney-general who did not have the 
endorsatlon of the council.

The reeve has not yet called a meet
ing. although asked to db so, on the 
ground that there Is no necessity for 
a meeting at the present time. Mean
while the chief of police has recom
mended dispensing with the specials 
employed, and appointing Iwo^/nore

that Sir
---------------------------— to retire

from provincial politics and that he 
desires to get the attorney-general 
tablished tn poweTTsmiFe khy further 
disclosures of the Dominion Trust

ADDRESSES CANADIAN CLUB

Dr. Annie Cialawd Speaks of India's 
Place In, the Empirât History 

is Interweting.

Dr. Annie MacKenxIe Cleland yos- 
terday read before, the Women's Cana
dian club a paper which ranks Well 
among the beet given before that or- 
gaülsàtion In a season which has been 
notable for the number and excellence 
of Its speakers. The topic of the paper 
was “India and Its place In the Em
pire." The vice-president. Mrs. H. E. 
Young, presided In the absence of the 
president, Mrs. Jenkins.

The paper was com|»rehenelve In Its 
history of the Indian empire, the 
speaker going back In her researches 
as, far ae -Alexander the TJreal, andI» .tiled that till, decision «a» then. *7, ,ar '** . ...

arrived at . CHIng'UigTïnCëi Th "The ancient story
A general Ideâ prevails that Sir lbe peop,e of things which had left 

"Richard McBride Is about to retire !h*,r ,mpreea ,n the customs and
habits of the present day. After re
counting the more outstanding facts of

A HOUSEHOLD TREASURE
u,m°“r„Co*1 “* onc« Appeal, to those who appreciate the best, and

thé ortL “c‘oJeV ” th°” Wh° been COBtenl »*<*> ju»t
Our motto "FULL MEASURE"—and our reputation stands behind It.

MACKAY & GILLESPIE, Ltd.
Distributors for Canadian Coliieri— , it...1.1 u.___*. . .

scandal and other matters come to 
head, to make things unpleasant.

Point Is given to the assumption of 
an early election by the rejuvenation 
of the Beaver club, which met last 
night and was addressed by]the Pre
mier, and to which electors who had 

1 ***^2 /***" years were specially
invited Anotfn-r sign Is the haste with 
which the government la lilsetnbling 
legislation designed to make an ap
peal to the electorate, such as the Ag
ricultural Aids bill, which was Intro
duced long after midnight yesterday.

permanent const abbs
The council committee dealing with 

l-.llce Is reluctant to release Its hold 
on the men. hqt-apparently It has no 
longer control, shd the council has no 
further responsibility beyond finding 
the money to pay them.

The Majority of the council are very 
determined on the matter, and will 
fight any action taken by the commis
sioners along these lines. The situa
tion is a particularly unpleasant one 
for Councilor Jones, because if h* sup
ports the reeve he will have to desert 
the Conservative party, and If he 
agrees with Mr. Nicholson he will be 
charged with sacrificing the public in
terest to the claims of his party.

DR. C. J. FAGAN’S ESTATE
Lele Provincial Analyst Leaves 172.000 

to Wife and Relatives.

OBITUARY RECORD

A The estate of the late Dr. Charles 
James Fagan, wfco was eerretary of the 
provincial board of health. ha« been 
pasaed for probate and the value of the 
estate hr (Bred at 172.428. iTe leave, to 
his. wife Alice C. Fag*a, ■ Thoburn. $S0.- 

to C. B. Innés. Victoria. $2>M>; and 
various sums to relatives In British
Columbia and Ireland. .......

The estate constats of real estate in 
Vancouver, Esquimau. New We,tmln 
ster and the Coast district, to the 
value of $25,770, mortgages and agree 
ment.1 Of sale. $32.r.»r,. and bank and 
other stocks about $»<¥».

Dr. Fagan died February 10 last.

REASON FOR SUICIDE
James Mali» Preferred Death to Con 

tinoed Close Proximity te Chinese 
In Jail.

political history up i.> the end-of—the

GROCERY BUSINESS in rising suburb 
of Victoria for sale, <>r would be rented. 
Excellent opportunity for energetic man 
with «snail capital. Apply Box 1735
Tlw—________________ mfi

To I.RT— Larg* front room, two closets, 
s-perat- beds, for two gentlemen; 
breakfast if deslr-d; Fairfield district 

_P h *m«* 22041. mS
VOICE (’t'LTURB—Mnr Alfred A. Codd" 

Huite 5. Lind*n Apts Phone 1S66R al

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WANTED—Nlt*e 

for ( leer title. 
1748. Times.

bungalow. In exchange 
Sidney property. Box 

m5
WI1.I. KXCHANOK g*»o<l nrw home for 

prairie farm. Box 174» Times. mS
I.fidT - Between Victoria l-adles* Bakery, 
Fort Htreet. and Public t.lbrary. a small 
parcel, containing two fruit spoons and 
salts. Return to Bakery. Reward —•

The funeral took placw this afternoon 
of Harry Bradshaw, the service being 
hew at t o'clock at the Sand* Funeral 
parlors. There was a large attendance 
of relatives and other friends. Many 
(lowers were sent. The pallbearers 
were Messrs B. T. Johnson. R. D. 
Unimex. J. J. Ross. J. H Freeman and 
Iw-Walta*. Kev F A. P. Chodw 
conducted the service.

FOR .EXCHANGE—5 roomed? new. mod 
ern bungalow, on choice, full-wised fot. 
cIusm to Hurnsld» -ar Will put In at 

sacrifice and take dear title lot 
and S3 4) cash for equity. Be lance of 
il.SOi) on mortgage Thi* ts exceptional 
valu». National Realty t?o.. 1222 Oov- er nmstttgtrec t ^

BXPFltlKNCKD Bi>)K K KFPFflt désirai 
situation. modérât» salary to start;

>can furnish first rtase references. B<#x 
1729. Times. mi

A<XX>UNTANT Is open to tak- charge of 
small seta of t*>oka. ruling off accounts 
and making up monthly statements: 
moderate charges Box 1741. Times mS

DIED
HAl.L—On the..2nd Inst,. at her. home. 

244 .Mills Ht.. Victoria, occurred the 
death of Mise Agnes Hall.

Funeral will take place Friday after
noon. March Slh. from the reshience of

___________________ _ ____ ______ Kdward Log art. U14
FOR ua i v cat» tewcm , wnm * . "~~r~ 19rm(>D^ Street No flowers, by request.^“^.r°!txreî^î”rnrr.‘^j*""*—*

Z,:, 7~bSSl palmbr-a, ....

f>verlan,l Box 1744 Times m5

WANTED—Houses to rent, strict alien 
tlon given. The Orifllth Company. Hlb- 
le*n-Bo»e Building

SEKIY POTATOES-Early Res». Karly 
A nierlcen Wonder. Burbank, ButtOTCs 
Ballance, Scotch Champion, all choice 
quality and true to name. Order early. 
Will reserve until required ' Rrackman- 
Ker Milling Co . TM0 Broad Street. 
Phones 157 and 158. m3

2Vilt HALE- First class Kdiwon moving 
p.cture machine. Call 1719 Stanley Ave 

-1 p m mi
HOUSEKEEPING RfX>MH—Will lady 

join two others House near sea and 
car, rent |.»w MVi Cook m3

WANTED—A flvr-ivmetl bungalow
Would pay $2.000, $5» and^lis’a
month. Including Interest; between

‘ni1 °or** Kd- AM>ry

Cl.hAN. furnished, housekeeping, one 
*"d «hres-roem flats, |r, p,r month 

up. .11 conveniences 106 Hillside Ave.

I'1 >l‘ RENT—Furnished Tallin, all con
veniences. I«K Hillside avenue a5

«CIR 8AI.K-C holre, young, quiet family 
row government tested. fln„ milker 
time lip; Pfh-e. EM. Bog 76. I'Uy mS 

CORI.OVA7 BAY-Furnished rwsgë
• sme.1 rnmedl.lHy f„r some months. 
r. a. Bos «76, Vletorta. It. C. mT

WANTKIi 
purchase 
Only

TO LEASE, with option of
---- T, 7 or more rooms, large lot

replies containing full financial 
and location particulars considered L 
Haig. P O. Bo* 286 "

residence. 1232 Oscar Street. Tuesday 
morning, at the age of 74 year*, born 

I in Yarmouth. Nova Scotia 
I The funeral will take place Thursday 
■“f7,0on at 3 o'clock, from the house.

<>s«‘ar Street. Interment at Itoes Bav 
cemetery. *

TO LEASE -Suburban home, six rooms 
modern and neatj with garden, small 
fruits, etc ; rent, to) per nio Apply 
Shaw A Company. 3<>3 Stobbart-Peass

_________________________ __ ml
WANTED TO TRADE-Nice foOr room 

cottage, all mo.lern, two lots. Sidney, 
foe five room bungalow. Fairfield 
estate; will pay difference In caah. The 
Griffith Company. Hlbben-Bone Build- 
Ing m,

SEVERAL new houses to rent st low
rates. The Orifllth Company. Hlbbeiw 
B*mc Building

LOCAL REPRBHENTATIVE WANTED
Hpiendid income assured right man to 
set as our representative after learn
ing our buslnsae thoroughly by mall. 
Former experience unnecessary. All we 
reaulr* is honesty, ability, ambition 
and willingness te learn e lucrative 
business No soliciting Or traveling. All 
or spare time only. This Is an excep
tional opportunity for a man In your 
section to get Into a big paying business 
without capital and become independ
ent for life. Write at once for full per- 
tloulars. National Co-operative Realty 
Company. L12» Harden Building. 
Washington, D. 6» w*

For Sale, by tender. Fisheries Protec
tion Steamer. “FALCON." length. 70 
feet; beam, 17 feet; engine. Steeple com
pound; cylinder. » Inches by 18 Inches; 
horse power. 134 nominal; tonnage, 4x 
Tenders should be addressed to the under 
signed. Date of acceptance closes on th- 
10th Instant. Highest or any other 
tender not necessarily accepted Tenders 
must be accompanied by certified c hequ» 
equal to 5 per ‘ cent, of the amount of 
tender. Vessel can be seen at Turpet'e 
Wharf. Victoria. B. C.

F Hi CUNNINGHAM * 
Chief Inspector of Fisheries.

New Westminster, R. C.

The death occurred test Bight àt the 
family residence. Fraser street, Es
quimau. of William Wallace Stewart. 
Infant son of Mr and Mrs. Alec 
Stewart. Jr. The funeral will take 
place Thursday at 2 o'clock from the 
residence, proceeding to Rom Bay 
cemetery, where Interment will lie 
made. The Rev. L. J. Thompson will 
officiate.

Imprisonment with twenty-four Chi
nese In the city prison was too much 
for James Melia. he told Magistrate 
Jay this morning The horrible odors 
In the interior of the Jail where he 
war confined made him think Hfe was 
not worth living and he had attempt
ed to kill himself. He preferred death 
to the smell, he said. Melia was al
io W-Aul 111 It.A UH ------ _*■ —— B -—a gue^nUPfl Rffnlf nvf,

The man was went to.Jall for drunk
enness-, and whtie serving; a short sen
tence wen employed as a trusty and 
gave satisfaction It was st night 
time that the Imprisonment became 
unbearable, and securing a broken ta
ble knife Melia cut his throat one 
morning about 7 o'clock. The alarm 
was given, and his life was saved by 
quick aid being rendered.

On his recovery he wa* charged with 
attempted suicide.

nineteenth cintury. Dr flelund pro
ceeded to describe the aeries of ex
plorations made by such men aa Co
lumbus, Cabot. Vasco dâ Gamba, and 
other Portuguese. Dutch, and English 
navigators who In their search fur 
short waterway to the gorge«>us east 
discovered instead the great continent 
of America.

The part played by the East India 
company in laying the foundations of 
that later Indian empire, which is one 
of the richest of the British pres
sions, was outlined, and the statement 
made that it was the protection re
quired for this enterprise which was 
responsible for the formation of the 
nucleus <.f the Indian army. The ad
vent of the French Euat India com-, 
pony, the coming «if Clive, the terrible 
Incident of the -Black Hole of Cal-
CUl!îf <he part pla>,,Hl bX Warren 
Hastings. Lawferice, Lord Roberts, and 
Kitchener, were all described in detail 
The speaker paid a tribute to the 
splendid work doth* by Lord Roberts 
and Kitchener In reorganising the 
Indian army, which to-day was fight
ing Side by Sfde with the British s«»l- 
dlers in defence of the empire. 
^he-gj(>rles of the Delhi Durbar of 
(1858. anclr. later times were touched 
upon l>eforg the speaker passed on to 
apeek of that scourge of India from 
time Immemorial— fa nil n «% Despite
the wonderful rivers flowing down 
from the Himalayas to the sea. famine 
bail recurred again and again But 

hemes for a vast system of water- 
caoservatkMi and Irrigation were 
destined to alleviate this distress, and 
already the Punjab alone was able to 
export sufficient wheat to Justify the 
occupation .of India by the British 

Of all the changes In India, however, 
the people Had changed the least. The 
village was a collection of mud hut* 
and was in itself a complete com
munity. The English police Judge 
was perhaps in a i**tt*r position than 
anyone else to apeak of the inner char
acter of the people, and there was 
sufficient testimony from them of the 
difficulty of Introdulng sanitary or 
other.-law» which made for the phy-~ 
steal or social welfare of the natives.

AV the close of her splendid paper.
Dr Fie land was accorded a standing 
vote of thanks on motion of Mrs. 
Clarke, seconde! byv Mrs. Nlcholl.

The proceedings were opened by 
two very artistically rendered solos 
by Miss Eva Hart. !eand«»n Ronalds 
"Ikiwn in the Forest." being ex
quisitely sung, with In the Spring 
Time** as an encore. Mrs. tirecn ac
companied.

VICTORIAN IN FRANCE

Miss Kathleen Dunsmuir Operating 
Meter Soup Kitchen Behind Firing 

"7 * Lines at Havre. —

Mis* Kathleen Dunsmuir has been 
successful in her Intention of doing 
some practical service for the British 
soldier, mu# Punumulr,. who it-
dauehu-r of the Hon. Jame, l>un,mulr. 
or this city, left here some months ago 
with the l.lea of offering her services 
to the British government In any ca
pacity In which they might deem her 
useful in the present crisis. She is now 
In France engaged In the noble mission- 
of taking comfort to the soldiers. On 
her arrival In England she obtained 
from General Bruce Williams permls- 
"h»o to have a special guard to meet 
her at Havre with a large motor truck 
which she had fitted up as a aoUp 
kitchen, and which was attached to the 
Army Service Corps Her plan was to 
rnake her base at Havre, and to run 
the movable kitchen to and from be
hind the firing line Her kitchen, which 
Is the first to be sent from England to 
augment the several motor-kitchens 
supplied by the French government for 
a similar purj>o.se. la equipped with 
hollers with a capacity for supplying 
two hundred soldiers per hour with a 
Pint of hot soup each The motor has 
b**en fitted out at her own expense, and 
toe maintenance wm dost about $200 
per week Friends in England and 

anada are sending subscription» to 
bear the latter expense 

Mr., .<>.(( and Mix. soon, of Len
non, arc with Mix, Hunxinuir esxlstln* 
her In ih* work connected with the 
undertaking. Raymond Scott, former
ly of Vamouver. and now on active
Hi" u™ 11 lhr fr,>nt* *• m "°n of

V ictoria be 8tamp.-d Showlna From 
What Country They Are Produced." 
The public are cordially Invited.

* "A »
English Mail.—There arrived- from 

the old -country yesterday -evening ,, 
big consignment of mall. 115 l.aga of
newspaper., 46 basket, „r liarce| 
and live bag, of letter. The mail' 
left on Feb. 12.

------------- 6 6» : ------------ ;
Monthly Fire Return».—The toes by 

month wax«1.434, and «437 on Contents, protecting 
an Insurance of «21.100 Four box 
alarm», eleven telephone alarm., and 

messenger alarm, w.r- reeelwd - 
‘T* , e!lr,m"n, used 607 gallon, of
chemicals, and one tube of pyrene. The 
department Issued 355 rubbish burn
ing permits, served 45 notices, and In
spected 137 buildings. One conviction 
was secured in the police court.

MINING INSTITUTE
hitere.ting Paper, Promue cf

Thumday Seeeion.i' Premier 
Will Speak.

LOCAL NEWS

Everyday at Neon except Saturday» 
and Sundays we make rubber-atamps, 
the kind that last. Hweeney-Mc-Oon- 
nell. Limited, 1010-13 Langley street 
Phone 130. ,

>66
Will Give Lecture.—R,-v W. L. Mc

Rae will give an Hlusiraled lecture on 
“Monasteries." to-morrow evening in 
8t Aldan's church. Mount Tolmle.

6 6 6
Navy League Chapter.—There will 

he a special meeting of the Navy 
chapter, I. o, 7> K. at the 

Temple building, on Friday. March 5 
The meeting will be tor the purpose 
of nominating cmrnrllors to the pro 
vinclal Chapter. A full attendance Is 
requested

* * *
Victeeis Poultry Association—The 

regular monthly meeting of the Vic
toria PouTtry association will be held 
to-night at 8 o'clock In room A. Y. M 
F. A. building The subject for discus
sion will be “The Feed Question." and
Should All Eggs Offered for .Sale In!coal

ofT,hh,.Trellry 0< tl"‘ We,t"n f'r-nch 
of the Canadian Mining Institute has 
already received promises of sufficient 
papers for reading and discussion st 
the nineteenth general meeting to he 
held In the board room; Hrtmont house. 
Victoria, on Thursday. March It to 
««wide a varied and Intereetlng pro
gramme. Three sessions will be held 
on that day. and at the opening session, 
to be commenced at II o'clock am 
Sir Richard McBride, premier and 
minister of mines, will by request, ad
dress the meeting, which will be npen 
to all who shall care to attend. It is 

lh“ *" ‘"«'feeling discussion 
will take place later on prospecting 
following a paper on that subject by 
W. M Brewer. Thomas Graham, 
chtet Inspector of mines, has been 
asked to give Some Information con
cerning mine accidents tn the province 
In 1914. and on oxygen-breathing ap
paratus for mine rescue purposes; end 
Dudley Michel, also of the mini» de
partment staff, will talk on the pro
gress made last year In the work he 
has been doing In giving Instruction 
In drat aid to the Injured" to men en
gaged at metalliferous mines In the 
province. W. J. Dick, mining engineer 
to the Canada Commission of Conser- 
atlon. will contribute- a paper on the 
preservation of mine timbers, and J. H. 
Cunningham, manager of the Exten
sion colliery, one on the value at effl- 

■ «-tem-y records tn colliery management. 
W. J Klmendorf has promised some 
data relative to the work of driving 
the long crosscut tunnel on the pro
perty of the Portland Canal Tunnels, 
Ltd- near Stewart. There will also 
be descriptions. Illustrated by lantern 
slide views, of the new hydro-electrlo 
power system of the Canadian Col
lieries In Comox. and of several new 
surface plants at' Vancouver Island

mines.

-----—~ NOTICE.

In the Matter of the Creditors' Trust 
Oeede Act

end
In the Matter of Donald J. McLean, of 

2*29 Prior Street in the City et 
Vietorie in the County of Vieteris, 
in the Previne# of British Colum
bia, Baker end Confectioner, In- 
solvent;

,,NOTJ< .K 2 b'''*»' given that the said 
Donald J Mclwan. carrying on business 

Reber and Confectioner st M9 Prior 
Victoria, R. C., «■ aforewald. has 

mad* an aael*nmwnt under the Creditors 
Trust Deeds Act. of all hie estate, cred- 
w ef!,ctf to, m<‘- Lawrence Arthur
Walker, of the Vancouver Milling A 
Grain Company. Limited, of 466 Oakland 
Road. In the District of Oak Bay. In the
nroTJh £fi V,».!<>rla; ,n Llhe Provh|ce of 
Brltlah Columbia, for _ the general bene- 
dt at Ilia craültara.

Dated the 2nd day of March. A. D. 1215. 
LAWRENCE ARTHUR WALKER,

Assignee.

Mr. H. B, Jackson, Managw.

Decorated With Materials Supplied by

THE STANELAND CO., LTD.
THE PAINT AND VARNISH HOUSE OF VICTORIA

840 POST STREET
PHONE 27
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COURSE Of PRICES IS 
UPWARDLY INCLINED

Glaciei Continues In Leader- 

Gain To-day

pünid ground on the Victoria ■to«-k ex- 
Ohange this morning, advances being 
last fractional but general at that. In no 
eenav was weak new apparent and buy- 
Wxg power was dlacloet tJ -la acvt rul pf the 
|Mdera with Glacier In pre-eminence a* 
«mal.

Granby kept strong without recording 
any further gain In price, while Standard 
Lead. B. C. Copper and other stocks list
ed on American exchanges were tendered 
support by Investors in sympathy with 
bullishness in other aetnirWes.

Portland Issues were the quietest, ex
cluding Glacier.

Bid. Asked
Blackbird Syndicate ................ |l*» «7®
B. C. Refining Co....................... *
B. C. Copper Co. ........... ............ » 1 ?*
C N »*. Fisheries ..........................................*
Coronation Gold........................
iAicky Jim Zinc ................•••• '
M^GilUvray <&£..,.................... •ÎS*
Wugg t (hid ................................................... ”
Portland CSHsL ...»w ............. -°l -
Rambler Cariboo ..............................10 17
Red Cliff ............. ..... -.Utt.hu. — v®7
Standard Lead .......................... I J® 1
Snowstorm .................................... ™ ®
Stewart 11. A I*....................................  •«
Rocarl Bktar ...... .............— •• -®
B 8. Island Creamery ............. 7.75
Stewart ....... ................. ’ •• 790

Unlisted.
Glacier ('reek .............................
Island Investment ...................
Union Club <déb > ...................* ® 33 W‘
Athabasca ....... -Ml ' i37
P., C. Tunnels ........................  —

SEABOARD BUSINESS GAVE 
IMPROVEMENT TO WHEAT

(By F. W Stevenson A tVI
Chicago. Mar. S.—Indications of a Hold

out niark-t on the break yesterday gave 
buying of a good class to-day Rxpoet 
business waa~ excellent. and lltt geaboard 
•«ports 1.666.660 sold for export in all 
positions. This shows that foreigners 
are not at all illusloned In regard to Bus 
stan wheat taking, the plare of American 
grain As a matter of fact Liverpool ha* 
sot been much excited M-twt of the steak - 
ae«» here- has been do- to the wIITng by 
tired holders while country buying has 
Amp ahut off by the news fpsc the Psr- 
danelles May option clussd at a two 
sent ad ranee. A better buying demand 
was apparent in corn and oala. Tbs cash 
sales" are understvod to have been liberal, 
While offerings were rmaller and carh 
griee* gained quits it little with futur. *. 
■bltimore was reported bidding the high
est relative price on th- crop for corn

Wlr at— ,Open High Ja*w CloseH44

STOCKS GO UP UNDER 
LEADERSHIP Of STEEL

Trading in Volume With Shorts 
Covering Gives 

Range

-----------fBy F. W. Btevensorf1 A Co.1
N XN York. Mar. 1-Trices displayed a 

firm tone arid tended slowly upward on 
similar covering operations to those 
which have been noted for some few 
sessions. Steel made u new high figure 
on the current movement but all leaders 
showed advance* of a fractional order. 
New Haven went higher, th» favorable 
legislation In regard to the company's 
affairs In the New England states induc
ing better feeling.
h. Transactions at mid-day totalled over 
iN.eue shares trading being fully up to 
the recent average, which In the absence 
of genuine liquldatidu. was given a favor
able construction

A cessation selling In Ulstlllere as 
was witnessed, near the close yesterday 
removed the ope weak aspe. i in the n*t 

High. Low. Hid.
Alaska Gold ..............................  2*1 2*1
Xmal. Cupper ..........................  544 Mâ »4
Amn. Beet Sugar 3»J 3» 3Df
a mo. Can........................................ «% M *71

! Amn. :.CAr A JTlfr.............. «I *i
Amn. Ice Seruntles ................ L*t$4 -2* ‘-’♦•J
Amn. Locomotive ..................... Ih 1* 1*4
Aron. Smelling. .......................... «ÜJ <3 tiki
Aron. Sugar .............1014 loi 1014
Amn. Tel. A Tel ... 1
Atchison .................................  054 06 93
Hallo. A Ohio ................ •** *4
Bethlehem Steel ............. 664 ;.4| 55
Brooklyn Itap. Tran...................*7| fT| Ki|
C T It........................... ...............1&74 1W IZWi
Cal. Petroleum  ....... .'.1........  171 ITS 174
Central Leather ........................  344 3S| 34
CTies. A Ohio ....................   41 41 41
C A G W...................................  1*4 1*4 HW
C M. A St. Paul ......................«51 154 r.<
' ..c GÜ ...................................... 118 117* 11*4
Mstillers Sec. ......................   11 7|
Erie ....................................................Ml 04 Hi
Oenl. Motors  ..................;........ M* >4 53
Goodrich •w.e.v.Jwv fl| H >14-
Creat Northern pfd ........11* »! 116
Guggenheim ..................................MU T4K4 6*1
In ter-Metropolitan pwd. .... W| fd| M*
Lehigh Valley ...........................133* MZ1 1334
Maxwell Motor .......................... 27| * 274
Me*. Petroleum ........................ «4 «6* «>4
M- JS. P, A-S. _ HOI Ut|

146 \t 1461 
lMètFllTà

High fz>w i 
1461 143
119 1161

734 741 721
75 761 7«1

K MJ K*S
53 624 811

MS H>.» 10 22 10 30
10.56 lu.66 10.47 16.65

JWy ........
laird—

May .....
July ....... . ...

■hoi l Rtbs -
Hey ...... '' *•» 5#T 5W 9*7
July ......................... 1011 10 17 16.10 10.17

% % *
NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

Open High Low Close
Mar............ .......................
May ..............................  IL6S L76 AM. UM6_
July ............................... 8 79 A S*3 À 7» A'v-ii
Oct................................... **ot MAI»
Dec ........ ......... . 9.21 9 39 9.2* 9**-*t

Mo. Pacific
Nat. I>ead ....................................   id----62)
Nevada Cons. ...............    1*4 12
New Haven ..
N Y «entrai
Norfolk A Weal ................... Ml* ltd 100*
Northern Pacific ....................10M Toil NO
Pacific Mail ................................ 2*» 1*4 19*
Pennsylvania ....................   1654 N61 106
People s Gas .............................. IIS 11* 11*
Heading .................................. ....1*44 M2| 1444
Southern Pacific ............. M| 81| Ü
Sou. Railway ...._________  16 Hi 1U
SIudebaker Corpn..........................471 4f>4 47*
Tenn. <moppcr .......................  271 291 271
Union Pacific ............................. iisj m* n«y
V. H. Rubber ........................  56 «4 M
V & Steel .....................................ill 424 431
U. S. Steel pfd........................... 1044 M>4 HM4

AT THE ELEVENTH HOUR
Legislative Committee of City Council 

Will Attempt to Secure Ad
ditional Powers.

Help For the 
Unemployed

The Central Employment 
•nil Relief Committee earn- 
ently appeal* for help tor 
over 1,400 unemployed in 
its register. The majority 
of these ft re married men 
with famities.

Wlmt is asked :
1. Gifts of money to be used 

only In providing work of a 
remunerative character.

2. Work, odd Jobs and perman
ent position». All "kinds of la
bor can be had at once. Em
ployers. ranchers and con
tractors are invited to use the 
Bureau, which la free.

I. (’Itlsene to join the employ
ment club. Members under
take to supply nt much w«>rk 
or its equivalent I nr cash 
weekly ; an hour’s work or 2ft 
cents; four hours’ work of 
$1 00, and so on.

Call up Dr. Millar, the Bureau 
Superintendent. Phone tiff,

Cheque# to be sent to Alder* 
man Porter at Ike City Hull.

At the meeting of the legislative 
committee of the city council this 
morning It was decided to send a de
putation to the government to see If 
it is not yet too late to have the 
clause In the municipal act 
regulating the date when the assess
ment roll shall be returned. In ordpr 
that It shall be made by December 31 
of the year preceding that for which 
taxes are being collected.

This would enable the council to 
proceed with the court of revision al
most immediately after taking office, 
as is done in Vancouver under special 
charter, and then the council could set 
dales half yearly or even Ihrqe iimea 
a year for the collection of taxes. If 
the council had this power, the sug
gestions of the city treasurer would be 
largely unnecessary, as the ctttxens 
would be able to pay their taxes In 
small amounts, and thereby secure the 
results for which the city treasurer 
hopes from his scheme. The dates for 
allowing rebate on taxes In 1916 will 
bo fixed by the finance committee.

FIRST AID CERTIFICATES
Presentation of Certificates to Mayer 

•tewart Will Take Place To
morrow; Demonstrations.

Advantage will be taken of the occa
sion of the presentation by Mayor 
Stewart of a number of fit. John Am
bulance association < ertlficaten of cotn- 
pentency to render finit aid to the In
jured, to demonstrate, at the council 
chamber, city hull, to-marrow night. 
PKthods of rendering first aid In casca 
of Injury. Six ladles, including two 
Royal Jubilee hospital nurses, well 
show various method* of bandaging, 
and a city .police team will Illustrate 
treatment of the victim of a serious 
accident'*prior to removal. Members 
of the. city lire department will show 
the use of the pulmotor.

The mayor will present certificates 
to member* of ^ht women’s classes 
instructed in first aid by Dr. J. L. 
iilggar and Dr. I» F. Tioughfonf re
spectively, and to members of the Oak 
Bay volunteer -police who were In
structed by Dr. W. P. Walker. Certifi
cates for other classes have not yet 
been received from Ottawa, but are 
expected to arrive soon. These are for 
Dr A. B. Hudson's Royal JuMjee hos
pital class of nurses in first aid; the 
same surgeon's women’s class in home 
nursing, and Dr. W. J. C. Tomnkn'a 
first aid das# for men of (kg provincial 
civil service. The public Is Invited to 
attend at the city hall to-morrow 
evening at • o’clock.

DENVER FIRM GIVEN 
JUDGMENT AT VANCOUVER

Awarded $31,000 an,d Costs in Roger* 
Pass Tunnel Case; Sued for 

Half a Million.

Vancouver, March 4.—The great 
lawsuit ov«»r the boring of the Rogers 
Pass tunnel on the line of the C. P. R. 
In the Selkirks, was the subject oft a 
Judgment yesterday by Mr. Justice 
Clement J. Mcllwee A Sons, of Den
ver, Colo., sued Foley, Welch A Stew
art for half a million dollars’ damage, 
made up of a quarter of a million as 
bonus for fast boring work and j| sim
ilar amount for prospective, pfoflta. 
Judgment- is given for the plaintiffs, 
but for only 631,000. They also get 
cosRy whicA will be another ^tWrtp

Anger Is revealed and trsnsltory hste> 
hate Is concealed and concentrated anger

INQUIRY INTO BOOTS
CONTINUES AT OTTAWA

HORN CHARGED WITH 
TRANSPORTING DYNAMITE

~Ottawa, March A.—The examination 
of 11. W. Brown, director of contracts, 
was continued when the boot commit
tee resumed to-day. He said that tl 
thirty thousand pairs of boots 
quired for the first overseas force were 
ordered on sample and not on specifica
tions.

"When we veuld get our own. sam
ple,” he said, "we used It, when we 
could not, the manufacturers submit
ted their own.”

"Wfiat Is the general tenor of the re
ports from divisional headquarters?” 
asked Mr. Murphy.

"They differ,” said Mr. Pringle; "for 
Instance, at Calgary certain of the 
hoots are said to he good, and others

Monte Fetheretonhaugh, (tSTfheo- 
dore Wyman Eyton of Victoria, reg
istered recently at the Hotel Wolcott, 
New York on their way to England.

menta charging the illegal transpor
tation of dynamite In Interstate com- 

‘ lerce have been returned by the fed
eral grand Jury against Werner Horn, 
Who attempted to destroy the Interna-, 
tional railway bridge at Vanceboro, 
Maine, February », Federal Attorney 
George W. Andereoji announced to
day. The maximum penalty for the 
offence Is eighteen months’ imprison
ment and a fine of $2,000.

Quebec, March ft.—Although Quebec 
Is gradually - recovering from the 

'f Shock of last week1.* * storm, there -are1 

yet hundreds of men and women out 
of work on account of eleven factories 
being shut down because power-trans
mitting wire* have not been raised. 
There Is no Indication yet as to the 
time when power will be supplied, aa 
the havoc from the storm is tremend-

Concert Te-night.—A concert will 
be given this evening. March 3, under 
the auspices of the Kpworth league, 
of Hampshire Road Methodist church. 
In the Y. M. C. A. building. Willows 
camp The-foHowlng will take, part:
ÉtakiMtA ' . Bum, rmn ^.JU„
Drlnkle; Messrs. Gault, Deacon. Mar- 
rion and Oliver. Instrumentalists, 
Messrs. Townsend, Hkelton and Oliver. 
Mr. Lane will give readings.

STORM’S EFFECT IN QUEBEC.

Toronto, March- ft.—The Dominion 
Alliance, with two thousand delegates t 
present, opened Its Convention to-day. 
A resolution wye pasiied that ’ th* 
Dominion government prohibit the 
sale of Intoxicants during the war and 
that a Dominion campaign be started.

PROF. GEIKIE DIES.

Edinburgh, March 3.—Professor 
James Getitle, a distinguished geolo
gist, died here yesterday. Professor 
Getitle was born in 1839. He was 
emeritus professor of geology and* 
mineralogy of Edinburgh untver-

Sjfifjr1 iwar t^thr^Maripri
of wclence of"that institution. Ho was' 
authtor of a number of scientific works 
and a member of many learned so
cieties In the British Isles and abroad.

DOMINION ALLIANCE MEETST

TRIAL OF DR. ROBINftON.

Napanee, Ont., March 3.—The first 
mention In the evidence of a Trail oft 
blood spots leading from the hôuse of 
pr. Robinson In the defection of the 
home of Blanche York wean brought 
out In evidence at the continuation to
day of Dr. Robinson's trial on a charge 
of murdering Blanche York. These 
were described by various witnesses.

CONDITION QF BERNHARDT.

BordeauxTnihce, March ~3.—ICm 
dame Sarah Bernhardt, who is re
covering in a local hospital from a 
recent operation, passed a quiet night.

WILL BE EXHIBITED IN

Old Victoria Theatre, Douglas Street
Commencing Thursday, March 4th to 17th

. ---------------------------INCLUSIVE---------------------------

At 3 p.m. and 8 p.m. Daily Except Sunday _
Seats free, no collection. Four successive days are re
quired to witness the entire drama. Parts 1, 2, 3 and 4 

will be run in order on succeeding days.

KT.TJAH REPROVIHO AHA» AND JEZEBEL.

A GRAPHIC outline of the Prophet lNIJeh's eventful life to irteen In the 
Photo-Drama of Creetion. Kin* Abnb, led «stray by Queen Jeue bel, lu- 
troduof* Mela try to the luruellte». Elijah reproreu the King for bis 

faithlessness, and to compelled to flee Into the wilderness where he to fed by 
„,ens, Later lie challenges the prophets of Beal to « public test es to whet hat 
their *od or hto to Jrhorah. The spectacular revelation of the power of hie 
God Wins the nation back to the worship of the True God.

The Greatest Bible 
Drama of the World

The Original Productions, 
Stagings and Paintings, etc. 
Costing Millions. The Bible, 
Science, Art and History Har 
monized. The Inspiration of the 
Scriptures Vindicated. Bible 
Sceptics Silenced. Over Two 
Miles of Beautiful Colored Pilau, 
Together With Some Pour Hmn- 
dred and fifty Be-Produced from 
Many of the World's Master
pieces Hand-Painted Slides Ex
hibited in the Drama. Each Fea
ture Beautifully Explained by the 
Unseen Orator.

The photo drama of Creation 
has again made iti appearance in 
Victoria, ami will be exhibited in 
the old Victoria Theatre from 
Thursday, March 4, to March 17, 
ineliudve, at 8 p.m. and 8 p.m. 
daily, except Sundays. The 
drama ia divided into four parta, 
and will he run in order on eue- 
(•ceding days. The name part of 
the drama that i* exhibited at 8 
o’clock will be exhibited in the 
evening.

The aalient features of Cre
ation as revealed in the Bihle 
and aa presented in the Photo 
Drama, begin with the cosmic 
nebulae of pre-eolar eras, and 
deals with the principal events 
Of Bible history, from the atar 
nebula to Paradise restored.

The first part traces creation to 
the deluge, its unîmes, and on to 
the time of Abraham, its corro
boration of the Bible testimony 
and at the same time its agree
ment with science is truly remark
able, the two being in absolute 
accord. This remarkable vindi
cation of the Bible testimony it 
without parallel in the religions 
world.

The aeeond part begins with 
MeleMsedec and describes the 
experiences of the Israelites down 
to the Babylonian captivity, and 
onward to the advent of Jesus 
Christ, j

EARTH—RINGS Of FORMATION.

That Um Genesis' account of creation to In full accord with all thoroughly 
eeubllshed geological and astroeomlcal truth to the bold claim made by 
tbe L B. 8. A„ tbo produce» sod now the exhibitors of the I'bote- 

Drama of Creation. Tbe above picture with many others, beautifully colored, 
KlenttAcany comet and accompanied with descriptive {lectures are used to 
show the conatotency between the Bible's record and tbe widely accepted 
■ Vallan" theory. Twelve roots at Him, panoramas and pictures an used la 
the complete spectacle.

: x

LAND APPEARS

gXKHKK
SEEKING A BRIDE

AH, tbe daughter of Bethuel, I mac's future wife. Is here nhowii 
watering the camel™ of Abraham's servant, who had been ««at to Mroo 
iwtanda In search of a bride for hto master's «on.

(Frotit the Ff.otcUDmma of Creation.)

THE RAINBOW COVENANT.
r"1”* «matraph» proporad

haTf-iTm H* •"«* "I. run»,
don. - •“> *7Uwl Uwmaetvm of th. Art', prat
^ rtd1côr0,V.7»^ ^

the earth of «H Ufa. Dto^Urk!^ 
thanksgiving was offered. God pramtoed ri^a^LraL 
a flood, and nolatad to th. *•’« la daatray the race wl

pomma to the rainbow as a reminder of Hto covenant
(From the Photo-Draata a Crest la

Part three gives the life of ! proved since it was last exhibited 
Christ, his boyhood, baptism and'in Victoria 
ministry, sufferings, roeurreetion The fourth part of the drama 
and glorification. This port of,illustrates the world's history
the drams has been greatly im-j from the clone of the Jewish age

down through the dark ages to 
the present time, the prophecies 
of the Scripture# hr* used to 
reach conclusions regarding the 
future.

The Drama is being exhibited 
under the auspices of the Associ
ated Bible Students, or ioonl 
branch of the International Bible 
Students' Association.
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Don’t Miss Biscuit Week
' 10X Off Regular Prices

GPflP acquainted with our splendid etock of biscuits. Every variety from 
all the greatest makers. All this week we will allow 10 per cent, off 

regular prices. We quote a few samples below. Ten per cent off these 
this week.

CHRISTIE'S.
Assorted Drop, per lb. ...........go
Iced Honey Bar, per lb..............26o
Arrowroot, per lb. ;..........................25o
Raspberry Fingers, pvr lb.........26c
Bouquet, per lb. ............................ Sic
"Vanilla Wafers, per lb.....................26c

Cheese, per lb. ............................. ...So
Fig. per Ih............................................. §c

~oi tïhèâi. T«rTbr rr: :. : r.: “ :t. . . .sc
Abernethy, per lb. ....................... So
Pvetsels, per lb .............................. too
Rich Traveller, pçr lb. ............. 25o
Maple Cream, per lb........................ too
Tatters, per lb. ...»............... 26c

Dixi H. Ross & Company
Oroeeey. ». «,01

Groceries. Wines and Llquora
Us HM»#Q*sWy Fseis

. U17. OovernmaOl SL

Phene: 
Liquors. G

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, WEDNESDAY. MARCH 3,1915

PHONE 2901. «01 EtQUIMALT HOAD

VICTORIA^ fee:
Ksy, Crain. Flour, Solafoes end Poultry Food*

CaH write or phone for prices.

THE EXCHANGE
711 FORT ST. PHONE 17Î7.

Full Line of Rennie's Seeds. 
Garden Tools.

Furniture and Clock Repairs.

DLTI1DII rOTiUÉTreKtliiKN to T IMATEo 
FOR THIRD OCCASION

WISEMAN A CO.
AORlCKi-rURAL. GENERAL AUC

TIONEERS AND VALUER» ^ 
^4=5 (Art; |,g). '

LANL AND ESTATE AGENTS. 
Sal.e cwiduct-J «a 1 per cent basil 

ZCZ S S C. Permanent Leen Building, 
Victor.» B. C.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, ETC.
Buffet Sideboard. Chiffoniers: Dressers. 

Stands, Diners, Tables. Grandfather 
Clocks, Brens and Iron Bedsteads. 
Springs. Mattresses. Cabinet Bed. Chairs. 
Roll T>p Desk. Typewriter Denk. Organ, 
etc., all at lowest possible prices. Sheet 
Glass. Concrete Blocks. Chemical Labora
tory Outfit. Et retro-Plating Outfitr ate.

AUCTIONS ARRANGED 
838 Yates St G. FERRIS Phone 1M.

LAND REGISTRY ACT.

Ttt Jam.»* O'Neill. Registered and Ae- 
eettswl Owner of Lots One tD and 
Two (2). Block "G.” of West Half of 

- West Half nY Lot Ninety-two (9?>. Al- 
bernl District, Map <11, and to Janies 
Porte lance. Registered Iluid-T of
Charge on said Lots.

TAKE NOTICE that an Application 
ha* b-'en made to register James Russell 
Motion a» the owner in fee simple of the 
above land* under Tax Sale !>*ed from 
the Collector of Albernl .District and jrou 
se* - fp*jmri*4- ts ewtwt the- claim of the 
Tax Purchaser within Thirty t3t# Days 
from the first publication hereof.

I i*t .l at the Land. Registry Office. Vic
toria. II. C.. this 24th day U' February.
^-------------Sir. WdOTTON. -----------

Registrar General.

Saanich Council Determines 
to Secure Opinion of Super

intendent of_Educ^tion

For a third time yesterday the gjtaif 
estimates of Saanich were returned to 
the school board, this time on the 
ground that they would not be received 
till they have lieen passed by a fully 
legal board. The council so decided.

The estimates were accompanied by 
a letter from Chairman James Owens, 
who explained that the board had been 
advised by Its sotlcttvr that the salar
ies could not be cut except by notice, 
and they might make a change in

LAND REGISTRY ACT.

To James O'Neill. Registered and As- 
»e***d Owner of Lot Twenty-four (241. 
Block "CV of West Half of West 
Half of Lot Ninety-two <921. Albernl 
District. Map 421.

TAKE NOTICE that an Application 
ha* tieen made to register James Hills 
a# the owner in fee simple of the above 
lands under Tax Sale Deed from the Col
lector of Albernl District and you are 
required to contest the claim of the Tax 
1 hire baser within Thirty <*» Days from 
the first publication hereof

Dat'd at the Land Registry Office at 
Victoria. B C-, this 24th day of Feb
ruary. ISIS.

S T WOOTTON.
Registrar General.

NOTICE.

“Pursuant to the By-Laws of the said 
Company, notice Is hereby given that the 
Annual General Meeting ->f the Victoria 
Lumber A Manufacturing Company. 
Limited, will bF held at their office «#18 
Government Street, in the City of Vlc- 
i .i ia. -m Monday, April 5th. 1915, at i 
p. m . for the purpose of electing Direr- 
tors and transacting any other business 
that may be brought before the said 

* Meeting."
WM H. PHIPPB.

Secretary.
February fend, 1916. 

B. C. PREFERENCE
Manufacturers' Association Asks 

Saamch Council to Buy Home- 
Made Goode.

"What 1 should like to know hr 
what courue you can offer to us which 
is better than we aça doing," said 
Reeve McGregor at the Saanich coun
cil meeting yesterday afternoon, when 
a deputation favoring the tenders for 
waterworks materials being given a 
preference for British Columbia manu
facturers was heard.

The matter was introduced by F. 
Westle-y-Newton, secretary of the Vic
toria branch of the B. C. Manufac
turers' association, who explained the 
situation. He mentioned they looped 
to compete In valves, hydrants, „ etc. 
He could not make any proposal with 
regard to cast Iron pipe, as it was 
not made in British Columbia.

In answer to a question he did not 
ask the council to give preference to 
British Columbia agencies, but to 
manufactured goods.

The reeve hoped the association 
would push a movement wltff the pro
duce grown In British Columbia as 
Its object, thus helping the primary 

-producer.
J. Carl Pendray asked If it was not 

a better proposition for a little more 
to be paid to provincial lalK>r-rnade 
articles than for imported articles. He 
asked the council to pass a resolution 
on the matter, which however was not

Chosen for Service. — Thirty-four 
students of JhtcGiU Faculty of Medi
cine have been chosen for service with 
the McGill General Hospital, which 
will shortly leave for the fighting lines 

Tn FYance. Among them H I:
IBberts, a son of Hon. I> M Ebert 
of this city, and speaker of the legis
lative assembly.

June. For the bye-election, due to the 
resignation of Trustee Chandler, the 
h.iaj-d had appointed Assessor R. F. F. 
Sewell as returning officer.

There was a very sharp discussion 
vn the matter, all members of the 
council taking part, both about Trus
tee HaacyehV position and the ques
tion whether salaries should be paid 
while the situation Is being straight 
ened out.

KViltflrity a piotfea. was. adopted 
that no cheques should be signed until 
a report on the whole1 question had 
been received from the superintendent 
of education, and the council’» solici
tée* ? ——-—  •—•—   —-•—

Councilor Tanner declared that the 
whole estimate# were frarqed i»n an ex
tra \ a gant basis, and in. prutesling Mr- 
Hancock's disq i ill first ion that the 
council was losing sight of the failure 
of the board to economise at the prvs.- 
ent time.

Councilor Borden: "They are strain
ing at a gnat, in Velylng on the legal 
advice mentioned.”

Councilor Jones said he had endeav
ored to get Trustee Hancock to re
sign. but so far had failed, Mr. Han
cock declaring that he had been so 
badgered in the matter that he would 
not retire.

Councilor Grant l>ell>ved that If then* 
was a contested election retrenchment 
would be the issue.

Several mem liera alluded t*> the situ
ation In which they would be placed 
IF the bye-election tbolT ^are wITheu 
the seat held by Trustee Hancock be 
ing declared vacant.

There waa a warm discussion on the 
financial control ot the affairs of the 
council, on a motion of Councilor Adam* 
that the whole of the banking business 
of the council should he handled by 
the chairman of th-1 finance committee 
wid the clerk, the Idea being that too 
much control wac cxen land by the 
auditor at present, particularly In the 
ssls of bond*.

The clerk pointed out that difficult»'** 
had risen In the past year on this mat
ter.

The chairman of the finance commit
tee stated that the auditor had not 
caused him any problem. Mr. Floyd 
was a man of experience, and Had 
given hlm valu il.le .ulvfce. particularly 
In regard to bon i Issues.

After the subject had been fully ven
tilated the motlo:i was withdrawn." 

Councilor O’Connell moved:
"That a map who will act In the ra 

parity of lioth tax collector and sani
tary Inspector be appointed for Saan
ich municipality, and that he lie re
quired to visit the several Saanic h 
ratepayers at their homes for these 
two purpose# named."

He contended that the receipt* 
would show a material Improvement 
thereby. Tjhe matter will be taken up 
by the health and morals committee, 

-so the resolution wa* withdrawn.
The name councilor also moved: 

"That a medical officer, whose duties 
and medical service shall be confined 
to Saanich municipality alone, und 
whose salary shall be |>aid from cur
rent revenue, be appointed for 8uun- 

h-
"And also that a full qualified ma

ternity nurse lie appointed to assist 
this doetor when so required for three 
lay# at least in each ease, h«*r services 
l»clng paid for. one half out of current 
revenue, and lb* other half by Uie ph^ 
tient receiving her attention."

The motion took the same course a* 
the previous one.

New Jaeger Footwear Is Here
High and Low Shoes for men and women. 

Slippers and Sandals for children.

Mutrie & Son
1209 Douglas Street Phone 2604

•HIP
CHANOLBR»' .

Our sliK-k „f oil.. 
Paints and Var
nish all bear the 
names of makers 
of world-wide re- 
........ pula.-------- -

When You Spring-Clean 
Use Samofine

You can clean woodwork, mahogany 
table tops, mirrors, silver, etc., quick
ly and easily. It gives high efficiency 
at a low price.------------------------------------------ *"

;mhpde&somumi
>5MIPCHflnDt£P6WÎil2MWhARF5nttCT

SYLVESTER'S CHICK STARTER
C* » primary !• x>d for new-born vhlcke compo*rd of cracked grain, 
k°ne »ril. etc. thoroughly cleaned and so blended that we guarantee to 
raise ell healthy blrda hatched.

S4-B6 for 160 I be. SB.86 for 69 lbs. 50# for 1» lbs.
TeL 41*. SYLVESTER FEED AND POULTRY CO. 70* Yetee

TIE BAIT MISERES OF

GARDENING
If you retlly like garden
ing you naturally want 
the right tools—we have 
’em—all kinds of ’em. —m

QÀBDEN H08E 1 sv
Per feet, 20# to... JVC

LAWN MOWERS
values.

at all prices. Good

Drake Hardware Company
S41S Douglas Strwt

Collectors Unauthorized.—It has been 
brought to the attention of Dr. Millar, 
of the Central Employment and RejUeL 
Hurmtr. -that pumnTf Are soliciting 
funds «»n behalf of the bureau without 
xny authority from that body. Any ap- 
i ’I ants for relief or work purporting 
! orue from the relief bureau ahouh* 

“ « ntértalned a* the bureau send:
s each applicant a card of iden 

■ ion

New Wellington Coal
From the Nanaimo Collieries.

Sack Lump 9B.BB per ton for cash only, either with the order or on 
delivery. Delivered within the city limite. .

J. KINCHAM A CO.
Pemberton Block. 1004 BROAD STREET. Phone 647

Our method; le sacks to the ton. 100 Ibe. of eoel In each sack.

LABOR MEN CRITICIZE 
RELIEF WARE PAYMENT

Saanich Council Asked 
Raise Figure; No Prom

ise is Made 1

to

At the meeting of the Saanich cmffl* 
ell yesterday the council was askeel by 
Councilor O'Connell to reverse the re
cent decision to pay 11.M per day, and 
to pay $2.26 per day minimum on re
lief work.

Councilor Somers seconded the mo 
tlon. It was voted down, only the two 
councilors named supporting It.

A deputation was received repre
sentative of labor with regard to the 
wage# to be paid on relief work, and 
particularly condemning piecework. 
The spokesmen were A. Watchman. B. 
Simmons and others.

Mr. Watchman asked why the coun
cil. who could pass no useful resolu
tion on reducing the cost of living, yet 
would agree to cut wages.

He got Into a discussion with Coun
cilor Borden as to the extent of un
employment, and the Iwat method to 
relieve It. The, councilor pointed out 
that the council had to consider the 
IMisltlon of the taxpayer.

Councilor Borden stated that there 
were 700 men out of employment, and 
registered In tiaanlch to-day. How 
long would their money at $2 per head 
per day last in the present year?

The reeve, stating that It was to be 
deplored that the present question ex- 
isttd, asked what alternative proposal 
could be suggested?

Mr. Watchman declared that the 
council ought to consider the small tax-

Mr. Hlm mon* strongly objected to 
•Sf.-âe-per day, aa a scale, declaring that 
the council had opposed Any general 
reduction last year. He stated that the 
municipality's schedule would affect all 
wage» in the district. It waa taking 
advantage of the workingmen to carry 
muI the proposed change.

Councilor Grant observed: "We are 
oot considering Uie question of labor In

Haanlvh. but tho question of keeping 
men alive."

Councilor Adams explained the fee 
tom which weighed with the council In 
determining on Its action in an extra 
ordinary time, and said ft wa# not 
marl»* by a desire to cut wages.

Councilors Jones and O'Connell also 
spoke, and the latter added that If the 
council drov« out $$* i ,t owner, land 
tn Haa'nirh would drop In value.

No promise wa» given to the delega
tion.

CONSIDER PAVING 
SCHEDULE

First Meeting on Committee of 
Revision; Telephone Conduit 

Situation Clearer

A busy day Is promised the alder
men to-morrow. The Hat of streets 
will be taken up upon which some 
work has been done, and which It 1» 
proposed either to finish, or to carry 
out sufficient to clone the by-laws. 
The aldermen will select a number of 
streets to visit, and probably a full 
recommendation will be made to the 
meeting of the street# committee the 
following day.

In the afternoon the public who are 
Interested In the by-laws affecting 
construction are Invited to the first 
sitting of the special committee at 
2.30 p. m. The Intention will probably 
be to appoint a representative com
mittee upon which will be ce-opted 
representatives of the architects, con
tracting. and other occupations, to re
vise the wiring, building, plumbing, 
mid similar measures, with the hope, 

reviving activity inIf possible, of 
construction.

The absence of undue actlvii> in 
building now is regarded as a suitable 
time for attention to be given to the 
varloua by-laws, it Ü quite expected 
thsL -the. deliberations of such a com
mittee will be long, as it covers neces
sarily a great deal oY ground, and the 
experience of other cities has to be 
followed. One of the moat probable

Ladies' 
Footwear . Ç

Ladies' , 
Tailoring

PhoaaSSIO

Many Good Values in New Spring

Merchandise Await You Here :

Serviceable
Middy Waiata
at Only $1.00 
/ Each
These aro made of 
fine white cotton 
drill. In exactly the
4Hne~slyleTui IIIus- “
trated. It has three- 
quarter length 
sleeves and patch 
pneket. Collar and 
ruffs are In either 
cardinal, blue, or 
white. This Is cer
tainly an extraor
dinary value at tbfa 
small price. Price 
Is-------- ... #1.00 $1

mmmm

Popular Priced Spring Underwear
COMBINATIONS

Fine Silk Lisle Combinations, made In envelope 
style, with no sleeves and trimmed with lace
edging and silk binding. Price ...................#1.50

Fine Combed Cotton Liele* envelope style, with 
sleeves and plain edge*. Price $1 oe and 75* 

Velvet Knit Combinations, made with umbrella 
kneee, neat lace yoke and short sleeves." Price 
Is..........................i.................. .........................................#1.00

sleeves, scalloped edging, short sleeves and tight 
knee, in alt sixes and outslxes. Price, 75c
and ..  ........................................... .............„™.|LOg

Silk Lialo, heavy rib knit, made with umbrella 
knee edged with cluny lace, and yoke of cluny
Insertion with plain edging. Price ............#1.75

Plain Mesh or Porous Knit Combination», made 
With tight" knee, with or without sleeves. Price
50c and  ............................ ............................66*

Extra Good Quality Plain and Rib Knit, short 
sleeves, tow neck and umbrella knee. Special 
value 35#, or 3 for .......................... ..................#1.00

Cotton Droaa Fabrice Daintiest of Neckwear Spring Millinery
Plain Colored Crepes In, several 

good colors. 40 Inches wide.
Price, yard ................................60#

Fancy Crepes In pink, mauve, 
and white, 38 inches wide.
Price, yard ................................75#

#lain White Veilee, 40 Inches 
wide. Prices, yard. 36c, 50c,
and............................   30#

Sandown Suiting, very fast to 
light and washings It comes 
in a variety of new Spring 
colors, 36 Inch*** wide. Price.
yard ...............................................25#

Fancy Fleweeed Veilee In a 
splendid assortment of colors. 
40 inches wide. Price, |»er
yard ..  40*

Fobralco. We hav» 26 new -de
signs for you to choose from 
at. per yard. 23c and .... 30# 

Nurse Cloth, superior quality In 
stripes and plain colors, 40 In. 
w ide Price, yard ............ 30*

A Special Value in
White Crepe flight

gowns
Ton will surely want one of 

these " dainty garment* the 
minute you sec them. They 
are so pretty In style and ma
terial and they come decor
ated with a variety of pretty 
trimmings. They are all made 
In slipover style with kimona 
sleeves, and you may select 
from several pretty weave* of 
cotton crepe and crepon. 
Gordon's special price. #1.00

More Arrivals in Smart
Spring Suita

New spring merchandise ia be
ing dally opened up. but nothing 
perhaps Is awaited with such In
terest as the Suits. Of these we" 
have a very representative show
ing and at prices that are un- - 
usually small. Among the latest 
arrivals are a few Suita of ex
clusive style in Belgian blue, 
battleship grey and putty colors.

Novelties
Almost every day sees some 

new additions to our popular 
Neckwear department. We have 
Just received another shipment 
of new collars In styles that are 
pretty and quaint; mostly In the 
high standing variety. Of each 
style we only have one or two, 
thereby giving them an air of 
exclusiveness. Next time you 
are In town spend a few min
utes In this department and see 
the smart effect one of these 
collars will give to your Suit or

Spring Dresses at
Popular Price»

Plain serges and wool brocàJe 
are nie"f6aT*flaBr u*e<î"ih the 
making of these pretty doth 
Dresses. You have two splen
did styles to choose from. In 
several good colors, and made 
with a variety of different 
trimmings. One Is made with 
yoked and pleated aklrt while 
the other style has gore effect 
Trimmings Include collars and 
cuffs of plain, brocaded and 
corded silk and embroidered 
mue!in. Price ..................#5.75

A Special Value in New
Corsets

These were made by the Thom
son's Corset Company, who 
hava. a great reputation for 
manufacturing only most re-, 
liable goods. This special line 
la made in the spring model 
from a good quality coutil. 
For comfort, style, wearing 
qualities and value these are 
hard to beat. Gordon's special 
PrlCe .a •• •# • • gg-ee . .#1.25

Nêver before have we had such 
a splendid showing of low- 
priced Hats. Business condi
tions mage It advisable for us 
to specialise in hats at pricee 
within the reach of all. In 
this effort we are pleased to 
say that we have been very 
successful In selecting from 

v. high-class stocks a large num
ber of smart, distinguished 
looking hats in very newest 
shape and colors at prices 
ranging up from about #4.50

New Neck Frilling»
Rarely. If ever before, ha* neck 

Frtlllnga flayed such an Im
portant part In the dress of a 
fashionable woman than -at the 
present time. Tour new dreea

* WU1 lIMfy be "set oil" (ST>et-~ 
ter advantage by the use of a 
correct frill, or may be you 
are not going to buy a. new 
dreea Just yet—In that case 
one of theae new frtlllnga 
would help materially to give 
your old dress a touch of new
ness and smart neaa. We have 
a large number of elylee at. 
per yard, 50c and .............. 75#

Dainty New Lacea
Freshly opened up. In our lacs 

department- you can now find 
an extensive display of many 
pretty designs In shadow lace 
Bouncings and edging*. The 
spring styles call for a mure 
profuse use of lace, esp^laily 
for flouncing*. You canndt do 
better than make your selection 
here, the splendid selection and 
opr usual low prices should help 
you to decide.

modifications of the building regula
tions will be to allow building» of roll! 
construction In the A fire limits.

The police commissioner» yeaterday 
afternoon gave a non-committal reply 
to the deputation from the young 
people's societies who waited upon 
them to urge prosecutions under the 
Ix>rd's Day act. A letter embodying 
the opinions of the commissioners will 
be forwarded to the deputation In due 
course. Some representatives of the 
Social Service commission also at
tended the meeting.

The conference held between mem
bers of the city council and the offi
cials of the B. C. Telephone company 
last evening took a more friendly and 
satlafactory tone than previous meet
ings. and both sides are well satisfied 
with the resulL

The meeting adjourned after It had 
been decided that a draft agreement 
should be prepared, and the varloua 
matter» in dispute therein embodied. 
In brief the proposals are (1) the com
pany will pay half the cost of ease
ments within the central area; (2) the 
company and the city will divide 
equally the coat of the conduit on 
Douglas street from HumboMt street 
to Fiegard street, and (I) In the out
side area (that Is to say In street» be
yond the central business district), the 
company will maintain In repair the 
conduits which will remain vested In 
the city, to have a common user right 
for their cables. The city will retain 
thê right ornslnr such cables for the 
telegraph and police alarm syatema.

“Human Waste."—F. W Davey will 
speak on Tuesday evening, March ». 
at the Unitarian church, the subject of 
his address to be "Human Waste/’

Frise Drawing Result.—Watson A 
McGregor announce that their prise 
drowtae leeulted aa follow»; Firet 
prise. No. 1041 second prise. No. Oil;
uuru pi we. No. 614.

* * *
Phoenix Stout, doaen plat* 76* •

Silver of Quality
Rely upon your own judgment aa 
to the beauty, finish and style of 
a silverware pattern, but in mak
ing your purchases remember that

1847ROGERS BROS.
le the name stamped on silver 
plate of proved quality.
There to a wide variety of handsome 
patterns from which to choose, but 
do not confuse other “Rogers" with 
the genuine 1*47 ROGERS BROS

"Sitter Flat» that Wean"
SeH By Leading Dealers.
Made la Canada by Can
adians. Bqual in Quality to 
th«* Beet the World Produces

Customs Revenue,—The customs 
revenue returns for February total 
190.162.34, slightly more than the re
turn» for January.

F
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